
Taxes Due
Los Angeles county real

property taxes will be de
linquent after December 5,
counsels Chiyoko sakamoto
of the legal aid staff.

Write to H. L. Byrani,
county tax collector, hail
of Justice, Los Angeles.

Taxpayers should gi.ve
full legal description of
property and certificate
of title or previous cadnty
tax bill.

TWO STE ND
CONVENT! ON

Henry tshimizu, former
Sonoina-~coU1ftY JACL.presi—
dent, and tttasao Satow, a
member of the National JACL
emergency board, -are ax—
pectéd to.leave the center
today to attend the Na
tional JACL convention to
be held in Salt take CitY
next week. -

-. - The ~eiegates will be

given a 10—day furlough
and will join representa
tives from other relocation
centers -who are: also ex
pected to attend the seven
• -. v”ention~

EIV~ ~

- Four-hundred twenty—five
• sewing hiachines 8re cur
rently -. being conditioned

- for use by center residents,
it was revealed 8t the meet—

- ing of the Granada women’s
- federation, ThursdaYe /They

wi]! shortly be apportioned
- about five to a bloc}C, it
was added. - --

Also discussed at the
meetir4,, presided over by
Wir... ChiuyO Kcnazawa,Wea a
recent inspection tour made

4

ML GIRLS

SONA TI NA S
“Lea Sonatinas”, a mu

sical organization of 21
young women, will give a
concert at Terry hail, Tues
day, Nov. 17 at 2 p.m.

The organiZ4tiOn is un
der the direction of C.
Burdette Wolfe, supervisor
of music programs for the
Garden city high school and
junior college in Kansas.

Tickets are now on sale
at the school offices in
BE. prices will be adults
25 cents, and children 10
tent a.

Fire Alarm
System Set

Fire phones have been
placed In each center block
and can be recognized by a
red and white striped pole
to which an embeZ~colored
light is attached, announced
Tern Campbell, fire pro
tection officer, Wednesday.

By calli~ig number. 60,
the maiz switchboard will
connect the speaker with
the fire atgtion, Campbell
added, but he cautioned the
people against using them
Zor. any other purpose.

110 6tfl1

-here b.y several prominenti.
- church and civic leadersi

from Colorado springs. ...J.
That at. living quarters

have hardwood floors, and
that residents have a choice
of foods were cited by Mrs.
KanazaWc~ as being among the
many misconceptions preva
lent - emonE~ most Caucasian
groups. lila -this tour,
said tht chairman, served
to clarify -t11e~e felse im
pressions.

VOLUNTEERS
HARVEST BEETS

In. answer to the pleas
of local beet farmers, who
werE. threatened witha loss
of 60,000 tons, the assem
bly voted unanimously to’
come to the aid of farmer
neighbors.

Already 141 volunteers
including 20 high school
students and five women
have relliedill this nation
wide crop—savins c~mpa~gn.

According. to the admin
istration, the woit orders
of those emplçyed within
the center wIll not be can
celled luring ithelr abseftie.
Student volunteers will be
given an opportunitY to
make up their classwork.

Deductions for morning
and evening meals will
total 44 cents; for all
meals, including packed
lunches, 67 cents.

With this last groUp of
141 residents placed within
this 30—mile area the vol.—
unteer evacuee army num
bers some l200on the farms
of this state.

CALL BLOOD
DONORS

Blood donors are gflatiy
needed at the-center hos
pital, it-was revealed by
Dr. Gerald A. DuffyImedi—
cal director,, yesterday.
He stated that there is no
compensatiop - foI~.thip but
the appeal has been made
for the weifare,of the- peo

of this communIty.
-“(a do not. know when

anyone of us may becr’ILe
seriously ill and ~P2C a
blood transfusion Thut we
want b be prepared. for it ,“

Dr. Duffy concluded.
Volunteers are asked to

report to the hospital.

Vol. I, 140. 6 Amacule, Colorado Novemb~2a!9±~._.

FAHITIERS.EVDCIJEES A~D
Real Property
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~twenty-two project stu
dents of the senior high
school he2~,d a picnic at the
numicipal ~Sark in Lamar,
Wednesday afternoon, Prin
cipal S. Clay Coy revealed
today.

NEW COURSE
OFFERED

Analytic gdometry ie now
being taught ,at the adult
night scbooi on M~nday,
Wednesday, and Friday eve
nings from 8—9 p.m.

Those interested are re
quested to erdLi at 8H—6B.

The night school office
also stated that the Mctday’
evening cooking class ivill
not be held until the BK
kitchen is fully equipped.

WPTRflPBE R!TES
HELD TUESO~ftY

Final serviees were held
at 2 p.m. on Tuesday for
Kohei Vlatanabe, 49, who
died here Now 2. Rev. Yu
zuru Ysmaka officiated.
After a brief service in
Lamar, the body was sent to
Denver for cremation.

Ruth Watainbe, only child
of the deceased, arrived
here on a two_weekat leave
from school in Rochester,
N. Y., to attend the ser
vices.

CHIEF WARNS
SPEED E RS

Drivers of trucks and
oars will be deprived of
their licenses for excessive
~eeding within tile center,
warned Stanley E. Adams,
chief of polic% yesterday.

CHURCH

MifF TING
Young people of the fl

mar Methodist and Presby—
tartan churches will join
the young people’s group
of the Granada Protestant
church in a joint meeting
at 7 p.m.tomorrow in Terry
hall (OH). Rev. Gabriel
Upton of Lamar will deliver
the evening’s message.

A fellowship hour and
refreshments will follow
this first meeting with an
outside church group.

The groi~ was a~anrenied
by Norman Pixler, principal
S. Clay Coy, Jimmy Yemenaka,

• and George Yüzawa.
The students later at

tended a movie at the Pio
neer theatre.

CIVIC LEPOERS
VISIT CEflTER

Five prom inent women
church workers and civic
leadem of Colorado Springs
visited the cents; dednes—
day and learned of the liv
ing conditions and social
activities of the evacuees.

The group included Mrs.
Gordon Parker, In. Lewis
Abbot, president of the
League of i~onen Voters,
Patricia Leigh, chairman
of the social service com
mittee of the Presbyterian
church, and kabel and Ruth
Parker.

SERVICE MEN
ARRIVE

Nisei soldiers visiting
friends and relatives in
the center include: Corp.
Toshio akamura, Camp Vial—
ters, Texas; Pfc. Takuo ha—
wauchi, It. ~larren, dyo.;
Pfc. Yeichi Nakano, Camp
Phiflip, Kan.; Pfc. Masno
3.Shimizu, it. Bliss, Tex
as; bgt. James Teurumoto,
Camp Crowder, Jo.; Pie.
James Yeinate, it. Custer,

•j$cn.; and Pvt. James ~
Ft. Des homes, Iowa.

REPORTS HEPOS
In IflSPECTIOfl

John C. Daker, national
chief of the VillA reports
office, and Frank C. Cross,
regional chief, were visi
tors at the centa recently.
They conferred with Joe
McCieliand, local reports
officer, and mezhbers of the
PIONEER staff.

LATEST SANTA
ANITA CHECKS

Santa Anitans are urged
to claim new checks over
the periods of Sept. lb to
Oct. iS and Oct16 to Nov.
2, advises the cashier in
the building opposite the
fire department.

K E S
Beaming regiêtrcir V~11lis

F. Hanson just r e turned
from a leave to low Thri’hg—
ing his wife ~zd two da~i—
ters with him. The Hanson
family will make their home
in Lamar.

.
Approxiinatel.Y 25 post

graduate students have en
rolled in the senior high
school, Principal S. Clay
Coy announced yesterda~r.

I
• Rev.T. Shirakawa, here—

tofore in charge of BuddhLst
Hall No. 1 (70), will, be
ginning tomorrow, take
charge of HeilNo. 2 (110),
Rev. Yonemura will conse
quently transfer to ~tbe
former.

I
T4e fo~2owing four moth—

e~s end their babies arrived
hare Monday from Merced,
Calif.: Mesdames Tagawa,
70—ic; Ode, fl—lOS; Kajiwa—
ra, 105—25, and Tabcta,
8 E—5D.

a
Twenty—four girl scouts

visited historic spots in
Lamar thi~ morning. They
were under the supervision
of Terry mae Lurakemi, Dor
othy Maeda, and Yuri Naka—
moto, scout leaders.

Herbert LWalther, prin
cipal of the junior high
school, left Wednesday night
for Denver to purchase mu
sical instruments for the
project sehools,the junior
high office revealed yes
terday.

All sociel gatherings
must end at 10:30 p.m. un
less special permission is
given by William Johnson,
acting chief of conimunity
service, it was announced
by Stanley Adams, chief of
police, Ts1ursday.

S
Charles I.ametsuka, 10,

of GF—9F, was taken to La
mar hospital Itonday after—
aoon for an emergency ap—
pendectoiny.

.
i~. Yutaka ?it~kagawa of

this center has been in
vited to speak at a Cvlo—
redo ~r~ptist ministerial
council meeting to be held
in Pueblo snortly. He has
also been asked to deliver
sermons at Rocky Furd.

MCI SCt©Ct .1J~T~
~I HC~C ~T

I

I

3
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flICFHM3 fl CWflIW:
LESS fISH•.
SAYS WELLS

Chief project steward
William Wells of the mess
division made a series of’
welcome announcements to—

Incidentally, raw milk
from the farm has never
been given to avacUoOs but
used exclusively at the
administrati2n mess.

Sports .tntérest
On lnc(eaáe

Aware of the hardships
caused by a lack of proper
athletic facilities, Morris
H. Soglow, school athletic
director, said that sue—
ceeding weeks would bring
improvement and asked stu
dents to be patient.

Soglow believes that in—
terest In the athletic pro
gram was at first low as a
result of relocation. He
added, however, that aft—
dents have adjusted them
selves ~~1l and are gradu
ally regaining their enthu
siasm in all sports. As
evidenee, he points to
lively tOuQhfootball, id—

k leyball,Speedball, soccer,
and group games’ now being
played in physical educa
tion classes.

flPVY CPUS FOR
OU E ST ID fl fl P IR ES

More Trucks
1~

Arrive Here
Fifty additional cargo

and convoy trucks, making
a fleet of 114 for use on
the project in the hauling
of freigjfl, coal, and convoy
work ~r police and hospital,
round out the truck situ—
ation well, announces Mark
% Radcliffe, senior trans
portation supply offi*er.

HEPRI CHECK-UPS
Due to the unusual cli

matic conditions and alti
tude of this center’s lo—
oation,Dr. George Takeyama
suggøats that all persona
to believe they may be
suffering an heart ailmolit
visit the center hospital
for a check—Up.

PICTURE SERMON
A pictorial sermon,

“Babes in Christ,” by Rev.
Chiaki Kuzuhara, formerly
of U~ Los Angel6S Holiness
chur&a, featured the Sunday
morning worship service of
the Granada Protestant
church. Rev. Akira Icuroda
was chairman for the meet
ing held in 2erry Hall.

STOCK TO BE.
INCREASED

~o keduoe the increasing
number of requests for
passes to Granada and Lamar,
v,bioh are usually based on
the necessity of purchasing
olothing,Assistant Project
Director Donald LUarbison.
declared that a strenuous
effort is being made to have
the coamnanity store as fully
stocked with items as pos
sible.

&at,he added, until such
time as our comnunity store
is completely stoolced with
articles of dress and other
commodities which are nor
mally carried, it Is stag—
gested that residknte ar
range among themselvos to
send out a representative
to do all the parchasing

• for the blook,
• Inasmuch as the ormanity
stores are expected to be
come a community enterprise,
any profits wul eventually

• be distributed within the
center. This should be an
inducement fbr the rosióents
to adopt the slogan, “flade
at home”.

Harbison further stated
that as soot as the stores
are supplied, requests for
passes ijill be based on
nrgetoies rising incident
to the health of a resident
vto cannot be given care at
the oegter hospital. Such
requests must be supported
by Dr. Gerald A. Puffy,
chief of the medical staft

Housing Supt
Gives Thanks

Per invaluable help given
by center residents during
the evening induction Of
seine 150 evacuees from San
ta Anita recently, Paul
Freier, housing division
chief, states: “We with
to extend our appreciation
to the block managers and
residents for the fine oo—
óperation&.ven the housing
division in procuring sur
plus mattresses and bedding
for newly—arrived evacuees,
and for aiding the division
in keeping an add rose con
trol of block residents.

“We hope you will con
tinue to cive us this co
operation in times of need
as you have in the past.”

Applicants recently in
terviewed for teaching posi
tions in the Denver Univer
sity naval lunguage school

day. at Boulder by Florence Walne
They are: halving of and Lieutenuni Glark should

the fish order4 opening of send in tbe~.r application
all mess halls except in blanks imedintely to the
the school block; arrival Naval Intelligence Office
of 1500 gallons of soy in Denver, adeises Maaao
sauce and 750 vounds of Igasalfl who just received
bean paste with a promi~ed wg~4~4nmwMiaS Tja~jae,
supply from Los Angeles; ~,f
two deliveries of milIc~Per 50
day from Oarlson Friulc mi
Denver and the Pairjflont~
creamery ±n Dodge Cits(
Kansas.

C

Time Eec Hall IEvent
~JDDILIS~

Sunday school
YP service
85 teachers’ antg.
Adult service

PR0flS~NT
Sunrise prayer mtg.
Sunday ,school
inglish service
Japanese service
YP meeting

9*00 aaz. 7G—11G
10:00 a.m. 7G—llG
11:00 a,m. 70—hG
2:00 p.m. 70—llG

GalS a.m. 7G
8:45 a.m. S!1

10:15 n.m. • OH
10:00 n.m. 711’.lOH

7.00 p.m. OH



LW

This article is the
first in a series written
for the GR~&IADA PIO~tE~
by Walter H. ~rris,may—
or of Granada, who has
lived most of his life
in this vicinity.

Anangements for the
article were made by H.
Z. EceKeever, vice~pres—
ident of the American
State Bank of Granada,

0

In 1874 the Santa Fe
railroad pushed across the
Arkansas river to establish
its terminus on the bare
prairies of southeastern
Colorado. From a jumping—
off place for the railroed,
the barren tract of lend
soon grew into a medium
sized border village as two
large warehouses and the
usual number of stores,
restaurants, and saloons
were built. The town it
self was appropriately
named Granada,mçaning “end
of the road or trail” in
Spanish.

When Ham Bell discovered
that the Kansas Pacific had
built westward leaving Kit
Carson a mere way station
and moved his dance hall
from that town to Granada,
the latter reached its ze
nith of development and
for two years was.a lively
frontLef community with all
the notoriety that had made
Dodge City famous.

.0

Then the Santa Fe extend
ed its tracks and Granada
took a siesta until the
spring of 189.6 when a new
town appeared on the buf
falo grass homestead of

William Grooms, four miles
west of the former site, or
“Old Town” as it was called.

The bottom land nearby
was designated the XX ranch
and owned by Fred Harvey,
contractor of the eating
houses and dining cars of
the Santa Fe and proprie
tor of other ranches in
New Mexico. In 1904, he
sold his XX inte±’ests to
sane and Bassett.

Under these two men, the
land was divided into small
t±’acts of 10 to 40 acres
and agriculture was under
taken on a large scale.
Settlers were brouGht in
from the east, hay regions
plowed up, truck farming
areas set aside, and sev
eral good crops of canta—
toupes, onions,, tomatoes,
and beets planted.

The settlers could not
back up their willingness
to work with experience
and finances however, and
the land eventually revert
ed back to Bane and Baa—
set.

0
Tenant farmers next made

their appearance, among
them several Japanese fami
lies, Probably the largest
number of Japanese on the

ranch at one time was in
1911 when a large acreage
of cantaloupes was planted.
The crop’ was good; the
yield great——too great as
it later developed. The
commission firm that had
the XX growers’ contract
also covered associations
throughout the valley and
was unable~to dispose with
carloads of melons rolling
in on them at the height of
the season. The firm went
out of’ ‘business and the
farmers were left with fine
cantaloupe patcheá and no
market.

Until the formation of
the Granada’ drainage dis
trict, the. history, of the
land from that time’,h~s
been largely one of water
difficulties. Low portions
of the XI went to’ seep as
a result of years of inten
sive irrigation. Ironical
ly, water, the thing that
the Colorado farmer needs
the most, had made soil un
tillable. To solve this
problem, the district proj
ect inthe last few years
has dug ditches and drained
the surplus water. This
low land today is dry and
as good farm soil as can
be found on adjoititg
ranches,

0

- -—
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A CHRONICLE OF EARLY SETTLERS,
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SANTA FE TRAIL

RAILROADS ON THE
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SELL COAST
7QrVVSPAPtR S

FIFTY BOYS
tPKE JU~DO

Judo instructors Sakichi
Takao end Takaharu Kawashi—
ma report that more than
50 students are practicing
the art. Enthusiasts of
this sport’ are urged to
attend practice sessions.

Practices are held on
Mondays, Wednesdays, and
Friaays from 6:30 to 8:30
p.m. and fràm 2 to 4 p.m.
on Saturdays in the SE rec
reation hall.

MORE K/C/KS
EROM WISE!’

The majority, of the is—
äei in relocation centers

~‘feel that they are being
extremely wel3 treated, an—

;~nounced the American Red
~rCross in a survey report

made public by Secretary
terbsted in taking part inj~ of War Henry L. Stimson,
the sérioüs play are, asked:. recently.
to be present at 8H—6D,i. Stimson said the Red
Tuesday at 6:30 ‘p.m. ~ Cross receivedthe greatest

Memberships , for stage,~.. number of complaints from
business, property and ‘cos~ the younger evacuees corn—
tune committees ‘ are’ also’ plaining over their loss
open, according to Director*Of contact with’ outside
Robert Dierlan. . ~,Qaucasians.

~flEE
-~ T4ie, Amafihe YV~CA greets
you from 4hefr new office
in the SF recreation hail
and invites you to drop in
for a vi.s’it.

We’re grateful to 1vli.
Johnson of the community
services’ department and to
the,, staff membeis ‘of. the
PIONEER who nioved~ their
quarters arid made room for
us. Vet’s hope we stay
put for az’hi,le.

We like The slogan 5%—
gested bydurGB secretary,
Hana Uno: “Come in and get

flJP~, It~’CLt~
‘:,V ~4I~D~Efl fltWWflS

Taking the ‘initiative
in the establisbment’of a
ceziter jelfare fuM~ Sf5
proj’eàt ~. work’ers ~h&~ tha’de~
initial contributions of
two dollars each, according
to W. Bay Johnson, acting
chief of community services.

Fred Y&iniamoto, represent
ative of the group has left
the details of the organi
zation to the admisistrat ion

Four Pacific coest.’ d.ai—
lies, the Sen Fran~sbo’
Examiner~’Spd’ Ch~pn’$oZ~,
and the Los AfleISs ‘~inie~
and Exaihirfer, will. te on
aele at the center store,
announced newsboy Mitsuru
Kanki, Thursday. -

The Sunday edition of
these papers will sell for
15 cents.

CON FISCMED
BOOKS HERE

Books confiècoted at.the
Santa’Snita and Merced as—
èembly centers have arrived’
here and’ will be ~êady for
distribution to their re
spective owners as soon as
the contents of the books
are ‘checked, according to
Dave, Sugimoto of the reports
office.

JJITLE THEATRE
PLANS PLAYS

The Amache Little Theatre
group met Thursday night in
SH—6D and completed plans

- “ - for” t4ib” one—act ‘plays to

be, presented at Terry hall
wLthina few weeks. A 1igh~
comedy end, a serious drama
were chosen,

Th~ present cast for the
comedy include Cherry Ye—
shitowi, Tazi Sasaki, Ann
flaouye, Marvin KL-ura and
George Yoshida. Those in-~

staff. ‘;.

Further• ~ anrro unc ement s
concerning,: this fund will
be nia’de”:’ in a later issue
of the’ PIONEER.

Contributors to the fund
are as follows:

lvi. Moriwaki, H. Wada,
N. Sakamoto, S. Yar”ada, Hi—
toahi Inaba, H. 1~tjii, K.
Fujita, Roy IsL saka, Ed
Inaba, I. Uyemori.

T. Sato, Fred Yamanioto,
I. Komatsu, S. Uyeno, S.
Yoshida, T. Iwa~uro, H.
Shinbara, R. Kimura, 3.
Kurano, W. Obata.

~RHattori, S. Takesako,
3. Tagawa, Y. Yoshinaga,
A. Kadoi, C. Nakano, Masao
Hoshlyama, Ben Takarnatsu,
Ben Goto, John Kozuma.

M. Sato, 3. Yokota, J.
Hirdta, , I. Ta~coshirna, 3.
Haribe, M. Nakasawa,.. .6.
Fujid.., Joe ,Akahoehi, , B.
Matsui, T. Kumura, D.,Honda.

Byon. Honda,Takeo.De
guchi, Masao. Ishibara,Ksnji
Nii~uma,N., Makagawa, Frank
Kozuma, Z. Uyeno, B. 9uye,
Minoru. Nakagahi, S.. Ehara,
T. Tsubone, Harry Kadbi,
Ye Minekawa, and a.friend.

SCHOOL GETS
HISTORIC BLL

A mess callbell belong—’
ing to the matoric fl ranch
has been placed on the
school grounds, it was an—
nouncedby Principal S.C].ay
Coy, Thursday. However,
until all proper installa
tions are com’pl~ted the
bell will not be used.

It was brought to the
center by Jim Eurgert, ag—
ridultural instructor.

‘VISIT”
afternoon. If the enthu—
siasmand cooperation shown
by them.are any indication
of what they intend to do
later, we are all going to
be in for some enjoyable
times.

And Messrs. Fujiu, Kawa—
shin, and Matsuoka, please
take a bow for our swanky
rally poster.

flflLD
acquainted ‘with the Y and
let the Y get acquainted
with youP’ It exp~esses
our sentiments and we hope
that you will accept it
too, and come in to offer
any suggestions that you
rnighthave.

By the way, today is our
gala rally day and we are
looking forward to meeting
new friends and renewing
acquaintances.

Bouquets to the girls
who
out

We ask you to ~:eep ‘an
eye on this spacc for it
will containa column writ—

helped plan and carry ten bya.girlof a different
the pro~rein for the 1’ club each time.
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Pbge ‘1

Cen’t iiê doaj.1 our work
at school end be spared the
d4tzdgeries of bome’vork?

Just I.ary — 12E

TO THE FDiT0R~
Vibat’s happened to tao

payroll of the past two
mo~ths? WRS it lost in the
sand atorn~

residents here have
vz~i~ked dill geLtly for meager
w~es, putting forth their
talents for the WRA and
m&ny have aitj~le~ children
for wham odds and ends must-
be bou&,ht. The draininS
of their small reserve5
iwve left them flat. It’s
getting to a poifft where
majiy arq sayiug “the least
an emplojer coiil& do is to
pay waGes or dYe some form
of compe1~satiOL for work
performed.” Surely t he
b... can spare the scanty
sum of sixteen dollars a

month due those wjuting in—
tertoes who are hcrd pressed.

The cthnz a :rLt ion haVe
not, I hope, bunged the
payroll to sLch an extent
that tn3bulation .annot be
computed after two months:
How about eome quick action
to aid the needy? -

A ~vORKING MAlT

NICKNAME TO
BE CHANGED

IVIERCED.-—ThO arpoU.abion,
“Li;tlo ~Pokyo,” .dll no
lon~cr be-used to designate
Camp MerGed if Maj. William
J.d’u’ringi3ou~ special ser
vice officer, has anything
to say about it.

He has made at appeal to
the chamb~rOf coimnerco and
the residents of the com
munity b eliinhiwte the
designation v;hich was given
Cams Meroed, when it- at’s a
Japt’.nes~ ass e m bly center.
It is now occupied by the
.Arm?r. The f*mer occupants
are now at Granada, Cob.

POL ICE
Bull~tin boards which

have ‘çeen placed ii the
mess halls ure for officirt].
ua~ only, stjted B. Ki~agr~
va, police secretary, Fri—

jaY
S ~( E T C HE i

The poise ~ith~ which
Chiyoko )iiatsuda recei7es
entrants to the aamini4kr~.
tion building was g4ined
from her career as a
fessionálc ncert and oper
atic soprano.

Chiyoko cemeto the cen
ter fropi Los M~eles, where
she lived andperIbrnled when
notontpurin other cities.

She had musical aspira
tions from the age of six.
No one w~s surprisea. there
fore, when she turned t
~.isic upon ~raduation fro
Petaluma~ high school. prf—
vaté lessons took up her
time for a short pe.rio~ in
San Francisco be±br& she
went to Berlin in 1931 to
study at the Royal Academy
of Music. She gradu~tea
in 1936 and made her debut
in Leipzig sbol\ after.

I~or teturn to the US in
the same your anarked the
begianLig of radio end per
sona]. ap~earan~e.5 and fur
ther l’oAde devel.ipment under
the tutora~eof e~ prominent
operr. star in Cbieagc. New
York rddio listeners first
heard her overflie NBC ,net—
work~

Later she returned td
California and In the fol
lowing fou~yeW’s made qver
100 public sppàarenoe~ on
the ?acificcoast~ She ~~ng
again i.ntç the micropbop9.
in2.940, thiS tine oflr ~e
Seattle ~ Broadcapt~fl€
System.

Much of Chiyoko’u career
still lies ahead of her,
but what she has aiçeedy
~tccomplished would sa~ti&fy
most people. Among b~r
friends and acquq~intances
are Madame Et’nes*ine Shu
mann-Ht)ink oLd her family
and I-i~mer S~niuels, uaoom
panist and huç~andof Aneli—
ta Galli~CUrCi, lflding
soprano.

Her i4ols ~in the4~o~fl-d
qf mt~aic, a~e ~
th~d the Jt’gner1an~ aqpra~pO,
k’irct~efl ~‘]4igs~iid. Asc~taff-r
vor~te opera~ ~‘p

73~utel’b~ h,czgrtend Vqr$i’~
“La ~‘a~vfata’ .

day.
- ~‘e~’sonb ~,isb~ing t.o uSe

t1hese %oLzrds must obtaTh
spdcikl pbrmiszfônfttm the
police department.

November 14, 1942_ —______ PIONEER

~

Pu shed Wednesdays and Saturdays by the WRA and
distributed free to every apartment. Editorial of—
ffce: PIONEER building, .Amache, Cob.
Joe MeClelland, adviser Oski ‘~eniwaki, director
B* ~Iirano, editor Toshlo I~bomiya, manager

Staff: Walter Fuchigami, Jiro Sqmi~a, Tgkako Ku—
sunoki, Sack Ito, Tomoko Thtabe, Jaine Oi, Alice Ta—
keta, Joseph Ide, David Sugimoto, Tsu&imc Akaki,
GGorge Hemamoto, John Teuruta, ?v~aeaji Muni, Chris
Ishli, Harry Iok~., tãith Kodama, Kyo ilirano, Ro~ Ha—
maji, Suyeo Sake.

TCWPRD UflIT~
Though e3ntst two months have pssaed since the first

group from’ Santa Anita joined Mez’oe4 evEcuces here,
tb4lines of demarcation between the t\vo groups are
still shar~.

( For a smooth—runniIk~ commqnlty, unity is essen~ti&1.
Efforts of the c~ter’s a’~,enized proups——the schools

fahe churches, theirepresOnts~tiVe asnemO~.y, the.wOtlefl’s
fedntion, the YWCA, äad the rest——are doing much to

/ bridge the ga~ but in edditioIs the cooperation ol’ each
N individual is needed.

A ittltle tolerance and consideration on the pert of
every resident will go a long way toward tne achievement
of- complete unity and a well—organized society.

~~,0
TO THE EDITOR

TO TIlE ~DITOiNN
• Thy do teauhea’s have to
give us homework? We sure
can do wi~out it.

ds work in the morning,
than nan to school, cothe
home and work until late
in ~he evening. Then what

‘do we do? Homework! By
that time we aro so sleepy
we can’t even corcentrete.

BULLET/N BOARD
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kiss hail workers were
paid their November wages
this morning, accord ing to
Henry F. Halliday, senior
administrative officer.
Other employees will be
paid as soon as the checks
arrive from the Denver dis
bursing office.

The greatest percentage
of the clothing checks have
ardved and are now beine,
mailed to the residents as
fast as possible, T. Read
Hanson, principal
accountant, said.

KAUFMI~N 10
M/\KE SPEECH

Ernest E.Kaufinan, execu
tive secretary of the Wich
ita town and country YLICA,
will he the 2 eatured speak
er at the second session
of the leadership training
~o’)SaC in the 9K recreation
hail tomorrow at b~3O p.m.,
according to iAa~eo Satow,
chairman of the stonsor ins
committee.

Christine Rayer of Den
ver university’s school of
social work, spoke last
‘ii a ek.

ES TABL.!S’i lED
Anew time keeping proced

ure established by Washing
ton for evacuees has been
outlined, by Ruby C. Fuller,
head of personnel and time
keeping, as follows:

~riployees will be penal
ized four days if the; fail
to report for duty without
being excused by their su
pervisors.

Workers quitting work
without ~etting a release
are also subject to penalty.

fiscal - Timekeepers must be noti
fied of transfers so time
cards can be sent to new
timekeepers. Releases are
terminated only after over
time is used up.

EMPLOY/V1EN T
CHIEF /-/IRE

GranLda is far ahead of
other centers in reiocatiOfl
plans, sald Daiiis McI~ tire,
assistant KPA ~hLcf .of em—
ploymenh ll~,sh~ngton.

Mc~nbire, fcrriwr’,hief of
em~icymar.t ii~ the San iVran—
cisco regio.Lrl offico, came
here today in hi~ tour
of the ceate:s to speed up
the reiocttion t’ocess

“Do you think the Japa—
nese who were moved inland
from the Pac if Ic coast.
should be allowed. to return
when the war is over?”
Would allow all 29~
Allow only citizens 24%
~llow none
Undecidod

‘Yhab should b~ dcna
wit,h ~hCIfl.’’~
Send :ubem to Japan. .

Leave thorn inland ,.?30Z
“4ould ,yoU he willing

to hire Jnpanese servants
to Work in your home after
the war is overVt
Yes~
No
Undecided

cDfj .~AJ+J~U~0
The pacific coast doss

not want evacuate~ Japaneso
to return.

The following figures,
released- by the America:.t
Institute of 2!lb 110 Opinion,
will blast from the minds
of many evacuees their at—
titude, “After the war, hacK
to the coast for me~’ The
figures are the resulT of
a survey conducted in the
five states in wnich the
Japanese problem was L~ost
acute_~CalifOi’nia, Oi’e,Ofl,
Washington, Nevada, and
Ar I. zouti.

The questions put to
the voters and their an—

41 41

ME THOL)
FOR WORKERS

Workers will be docked
two days if they fail to
work on the last day of a
31—day month.

Workers cannot be paid
for the 31st day of the
month if they start work
on that day.

a worker must worlcat
least four hours prior to
his day off, and eight hours
the day following in order
to get payf& the day off.

Part—time and partial-day
workers will ~e paid only
for days and actual hours
worked. No pay will begiv—
en to either £or,abspnces.

PICTURES TO
BE. SHOWN

“Melcdy for Three,” and
two short features, “Sport—
scope” anu’Picture People”
will be filmed for the res
idents of Blocks 12E and
ilE at the l2E mess. hall
at 650 ~om.ght. -

The people of ~1ocks SE
and WE will see the pic
tures at the iCE niesahall
beginningat ?;lO p.m. The
reer eation department’s
sins will sell tickets.

TI© ~J~RV~[W
‘Would you be willing

to trade at a Japanese
owned store after the warD’
Yes 38%
No 58%
Undecided 4%

Throughout the area there
is &~ awLiost unanimous
public approval of the
Anry a action in evacuating
the Jal.arIese from the coast
and sen Ung them to camps.

Cf those questioned, 97
per cent said they thought
the Army did the right
thing, while two per cent
disaypro~ed~ One per cent
was undecided, according
to the report.

——Oski 5. Taniwaki

V
~j

~t 41 41 41 41

MESS WORKERS NEW
i~i~Z1~WZ

RECEIVE
TIMEKEEPING

EP~..trj[DcJif~tJ~ ~MPRE~F~iS3JT

I
swers
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by lO2an Komai
Eight and nine monthz

of confinement with no real
source of income has dwin—
died the purses of the’
evacuees to the point where.
meager pay checks ani cloth—
lug allowances would be a
welcome relief. These are
the only sources of macic
for the center residents.

Promises of the cheo~:s
to come ;vill not clothe
young and old, Ill_equipped
to face the Colorado winter
after a lifetime in Call—
fornia, warm winter cloth
ing is needed to protect
them from a winter unlike
any in their experience.

The few dollars that the
~esident5 have- coming to
them may undoubtedly seem
but a trifle to offici2l~
who regi~.arly receive their
checks twice a month, but
even that trifle -means much
to the workers here.

The joy with which the
October checks, 110W twO

- - months overdue,arereceiv&
hN workers should make re
sponsible officials realize
that - something more than
glib promises are needed.

* * * * *

bluch adohas been raised
by the JACL and the ACLU
because of the deletion
by radio station ICP~IB of PCI iCE ES~OPT
all referenoe to Japanese — ~

evacuation and their civil ~ 1/ ~B’
ri~t5 from a broadcast ‘ -- ~ C
aelebrating the 151st anni- ~esidentsvn::ning trans—
versary of the Bill o portation to tnO Granada
Eights. station to board a train

Here in this oamlD is an or a bus must fill out- an
official who c~ould appar- escort form at the police
ently vielooflie censorship. station, Police Ohief H.M.
The freedom of the pres9 Tomlinson announced today.
has been guaranteed by the Arrangements for the
constitution. This freedom transporting of passengers
is being enjoyed here, and baggages will then be

But this official would made ~~oordingly.
censor all articles that Persons tr~vciiingonthe
are published in this paper
~ Ag 1~ C U it u ía I Labor
all departments, if justi
fied, should be printed.
Any cocmaents or or iticism An a gr iou 1W re labor
appear~ng -in this- paper problem servey is being
are printed with the in— conducted by -Mark Ilaynshi
tention of improving exist— of the dooumentatioil sec—
ing conditibninthe center. tion.

ir criticism is resented, The results of this sur—
the department heads should ‘icy will be presented to
clean house first before the WRA and’to the people,
storming into the editor’s, to show theactual living,
office de~narñing censorship. *brkln~, and thocial condi—

____ - — PIONEER -__-—-—————Page 2_———
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~&JG;RA NA:D A P I 0 N E F
Publibh~d ~SieCd&is, Thursdais, and Saturdays by

the W~A and distributed frèp to eaoh apartment. 3d—
itdrmal offices PIONEER b~iic2ing,.Afl1aOh0~ -Colo~do.
T~.lephon6 number 63.
Oski Tafliv$aki, director Bob uirano, editor

Staff: Jiro Sumita, Tazie Kusunoki, Jack Ito,
~obert AsanotO, Tomoko Yatabe, Alice Taketa, Joseph
Ide, Ohoji Nakano, Elmer loka, Hiromichi litorimotO,
Tsugith Akaki, Jim Yamaguohi, Sab OkamUr~ George
!:amatno-to, Masaji Murai,- John ~suruta, Hiroshi Ito,
Harry loka, Edith Kodama, Jun Taketa, Makoto Morita.

j~3utaka -Kubota, Ernest Uno, Roy Hmnaji, Suyeo Sako.
-—----

~ GrOW
To give residents of-’ the Granada cen~er ~ more com

plete and more ti.nel,~ coverage of the neiva ;the -PIONE~
will this week begin a three_timesa~e~ rubliOatiOn
schedule.

Under the new set—up, the: newspaper ‘~1ill be distri
buted every Tuesday, Thursday, andS~tu~daY.

We hope that in the not too’di-stant future WO may
be able togivU our readers either a daily mimeographed
papur or a semi—weeki.y -printed ~apcr. 110W soon we will
roach our goal dupond~ lai’gcly upon tho cantor’ a corn—
inunity enterprise set—Up.

Contribytión - -

-- People are not hard to find who long and pine for
tho time to do the things they ‘have’ always wanted to
do.

The time has come and so h~s one opportunity.
As a new foature of the pap3~, the: mntontion is to

put out a magazine s~ctiOfl - at rogular intcrvals, de—
pänding upon the qunlit’J’ and quantity of submissions.

Find an outlet for yOur now experiences and pci’
sjDOOtlVOS Ofl paper. -

Short stories, essays, poems—any typo of creative
writing will he w~lcCmOd at the ~ building.

SERVICE
RESIDENTS

trains should purchase
tickets before 4 p.m. a~
arrange for the chocking of
their luggage to avoid de
lay. Bus travelers may buy
tickots before the trip.

Send—off parties are re
quested not to go to the -

station because of the lack
of transportation tdilitips.
announced Poliod:.OhiL3f Tots—
linson. -

Survey -

Being Made by Mark Hayosbi
tions which the evacuees
experienced during the past
season.

This will hllp to im—
prove the future evacuee
employment conditions and
will give the administra
tion a basis upon which a
better resettlement program
can be developed.
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Temporary offidrs of

the Las Ninas are Sandie
Saito, president; Setsu
Osajima, vice president;
Esther Yosaici, seoretary
Mary Hori, treasurer; i~uthy
Hatanal≤a, historian; Tomi
Murakami, member at. large;
and Toughie Inouye, re
porter.

The group will hold its
next meeting Saturday at 2
p.m. at VK—3F. Cabinet
members will meet on Thurs
day at 811—20 after school.

Reports of the Blue Tri
angle activities and plans
for the coming month were
discussed by the members
Saturday. “As a Girl Re
serve, I will ~ tis
the theme suggested for
January.

Skits, talks, and dis
cussions will feature an
all Girl E~eserves’ meeting
Feb. 13. I!ighlightin.g the
affair will be a Y qUiz
with three girls represent—
ing each club. Prizes will
be awarded to the winners.

Starting with ‘oasketball,
the GE’é will hold inter—
club athletics.

‘Making layettes for the
hospital and the seloction
of a constitutional com
mittee were among the many
subjects discussed by the
Y circle council Saturday
at the Y office.

The group’s next meeting
will be on Feb. 6, at 2:30
p.m. at the Y office.

0•

Newly àlected offipers
of the Toquiwas. include
Th~mi Saito, presiden,tVi
ola Ohama, vide president;

- Isako Sugiyarfla, secretary;
Yoshiko Doriochi, treas
urer; and lCiyo Togashi,
member at large.

-The next meeting of the
group will’ be held on Jan,
3]. at lOH—3A. at 1. p.m...

o

Heading the activities
of the Wee Teenars will be
th a following bfficers
Julia Yoshioka, president;
~‘~u i’onai,vi~e president;
~oshikO Sakamoto, secretary
Fujiko ~nwiniia, treasurer;
and Pumiko Sotomura~5er?
geant at arms. Amy Hat tori
is the adviser of the Wee

Team
Team
Team
Team
Team
Team

The lack of response on
the part of the residents
to act as volunteer fire—
men was a complaint voiced
by the block managers at
the Town hall yesterday.

Although the service is
without pay, residents
should consider it an ob
ligation to their own fain—
flies by Jpining the volun
teer squad, it was stated.

A course onhow to assist•
th~ firemen, will be con—

Shoe Store
Move, to 8F

The s}2oe department. of
the community enterprises
will be moved to the 81?
recreation ball ass.ocn as
the ca~’pentry work is com
pleted, Rio Kashiwag.i an
nounced yesterday.

VThé’n the department is
moved, the clothing store
will b~ divided into men’s,
women’s, and children’s di
visions, he said.

A’s2ecial sale, conduc
ted by the enterprises, was
advertised by means of a
bulletin.,
CLERK-STENO TO.
GIVE CONCERT

DorothyMcDougall, c2ark—
stenographer in the north
ad~ninistratiOn- ‘building,
will present a concert at
Terry hall on Jan. 23.

TRANSLATION
CLASS OPEN

New classes in transla
tion (English to Japanese
and ‘ visa ~versa) f’or the
nisei are being offe~od by
the adult education divi
sion. Classes ~re being
conducted from 4 to 5:15
p.m. on Thursdays by In

to structor Shizuoka.More information rna:i be
obtained at the nigiH SQL,’) )i
office.

A sign—up for those de
siring a class in}’e~;inuiflg
shorthand is DOifl., 4’D.O

at the night school o!~oe.
Those who purchased be

ginning or intermediate
shorthand books th~ough
the adult eoucatiol c] asses
will be given refun”s at
the office.

MORE ST UI I I 5
LEAVE FOR SCIIWL

Four students left the
center recontly. to con ‘a
their studies at various
institutions.

Among them w~re Yutaka
Nakagawa, Moody Bible in
stitute, Chic-ago; J,ames
Haratani and IDmi Mizutani,
Denver university;~d Fumie
Iwata, University Qf Wyo
ming.

CO-OP MEMBERSHIP DR~’VE
SCHEDULE MAPPED CUT

Teams in the community enterprises’ ciir ~ •~ —

ship drive will meet with the residents of tue res,~ec—
t,ive blocks according to the following schedule;

Tues. Wed. Thu. Fri.
1 SQ SF ilE 7)?
2 SE 7E 6)1 711
3 9K 7K 8K 9L
4 Ui l2~i l2G 9E

• 1111 1211 ll(z
12K 1011

LACK OF VOLUNTEERS
FIRE DEPARTMENt

5
6 SF

rem r~I ‘._—.•

F L A Y F L)
duoted as soon as enough
men answer tilo Ct;

THIRTY.’ INtERVIEWS GIVEN
DAlY BY LEAYL OFFICER

Thirty interviews are are better whoa m.-i’.iod
granted daily Mo complete men fill out ap~lic~tions
applications for leaves at for members of their fain—
th,e former infirmary build— ilies, added Iianson....Group
ing, stated, Leave Officer .. applibations are’ given more
Willis J. Hanson. . - at.tentiona~d1naflyaP.)roVal5

- Chances for apprOVal GQme in from Was~ ington
from the Washington office daily.

Teenets.



LIST SHOGI,
(50 WINNERS

Winners of the shoai
go tournament held in
SJ recreation hail
Dec. 25 through Jan.

need this seek
.reation depart—

~nent.
Momijiro Kobayashi was

judged the winner in the
shogi tournament with To—
shie Saito and Juichi Ha—
shimoto as runners—up. In
the cc tournament, Kenji
Tsuctiya 4vas awarded t irst
ILce while Kiyomi Yokoya—

ma and Kitsuzo Robe placed
second and third.

ERRYS ADOPT
BAEX DAUGHTER

Coming, almost as a
Christmas gift was a ha—
h~j :irl adopted recently
by hw. and l~~rs. Paul 3.
Terry~ Terry is the ecu—
tar superintendent of
education. Slightly more
than 5 months old, fhe
chi.id has been named
Linac. Joyce.

Every inch the proud
father, :perintendent
Tbrry sc LL4y disclos
es that, -we haven’t had
to do a. oh ni:ht foot
work yet.

Mess Staff
Honoted

Center chefs, cooks,
and head waitrusse& wexe
guests at an appreciation
dinner- given by the me~ss
division in nnagenier.t and
administrative off i ci’~ls
Tuesday at the 9Kmess hail,
informed Assistant rroject
Steward Norman~-SatoW. Ted
Tanaka and Mitsuji Doi were
co—chairmen for the program.

The mess division would
like to thank the perform
ers who made the program a
success.

Four arsons are wanted
immediatel. to serve on
the staff of the reports
office documentation sec
tion as research writers,
according to Tochio Hino—
miya, head of thesection.

A college education,

T!i’REE /\//SEI
Ji IN/OR- -H/GiN

Threa nisei tea chars
nave aeon added to the jun
ior high scnooi faculty,
revealed Principal Herhert
K. dalther, last week.

James Tcwawa, for leer
UCLA, SC, and Oceanside JO,
will teach science subj cots;

HFLT C/\MLRA
kI[7rZ~T ATiC R
NL~J~)i ~i UL\

fleccuse they have re—
ceivad no word fromthe
Alien Property custodian,
many coast officials nho
have evacuees’ cameras and
other goods banned bcfor e
evacuation will not forward
them despite the rer±ovai
of restrictions here.

Said Project Director
James ~. Lindley, who has
written to the Attorney
Geiteral’s office to clarify
the situation, “It will
~-olii~ly he useless to
carry on add~ tionni c5r~-
resrondence with Califor
nia lolice officials until
a ruling has been receivcd..~’

PREP~ TE/?S
n ~\ / -1NLi\ N~,\4L

The amacue hich school
aihl~iic teams will be
known as the “Indians”, it

- was officially announced
bj Coach John C~ Ho1ce~ The
sähooi colors will he blue
and gold.

A boys’ and girl~’ pep
club to cheer for the teams
is also being formed, he

Thc senior high school
co—op ~s SQLSO.C a~a (~ OTV

test for the best scIbol
emblem. It i~ open to oil
hirrh school students.

The emblem must incorp—
or~te the Indian insignia,
the colors, blue and goJ;d~
and if possib].e, the let
ters, Al-IS,

OPEN
V/k / TERS

though not required will
he of much help in this
type of work.

Those interested should
apply at the reports office;
PIOnEER b’ailrling, Persons
accepted will be accorded
~ flat’ via~e classification.

ADDED TO
rA,—~t1~uULi a’

Harry iMica, uhç received
his. master of arts degree
at . ~alifornia, will instruct
genepal education courses;
and Lafayette Nods, who
-studied at UCLA and SC,
will he a maLhematics in—
sir act or

I E FTERS SE-NT
TO LIND~EY, MEYER

Expressing the thanks
of the residents, letters
were forwarded by the cern—
muni±y cbuncil’lnst week to
W}iA Director Dillon 5. Mver
und to James C. Lindloy,
project directol:. for making
it possible for the evacuees
to enjoy New ~(ear’ s day in
traditional fashion with
emochi.

Four States
OFfer Jobs

Job offers for garage
mec~ianics and ~pprentiees,
electrician helpers, elec
tric meter installers and
repairmen, administrative
accounting clerks, and
general ortico clerks with
multilitu, mimeograph and
typing ability are -open in
Omaha, said Mario Vec~hio,
junior placentent of?icer.
Domestic work is also a—
vniJahie in Iowa, Ifissour i
aid Kansas.

Applicants should api.~ly
at the fOimer contractor’s
building.

TEACHER LEAVES
TO- JOIN WAVES

Inez Neill, grade schOol
teacher, left the center
Saturday to attend -the
hAVES training school at
Smith college, Mass.

Kiyabu Gets
Ne~’ Position

George Kiyabu, pastor
of the Granada Seventh—Day
Adventist church, attended
the three—day session of
the Colorado Conference of
Seventh—Day Adventists held
at BouldQr last week, and
was accept~d into the employ
of the conference at that
time.

A graduate of pacific
Union college, Pastor Kiyahu
received a bachelor of arts
degree in theology there.
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WE RUB IT IN
You’ve no doubt noticed

the commendable job 0 f
ground beautifying done by
our Iv~ friends. Bouquets
to themt Quite frankly,
the following items are
designed to knock the cen
ter’s citizenry out of
their “lethargic inertia?’
(wowO and into doing some—

• thing about it,
THAT FENCE

• ,Prob’ly’ what Mrst hits
the eye of the onlooker are
those apple—green fence
posts that surround the
~‘s quarters. That par
ticular color’k;as Karpen’s
idea,” smiles Captain Johfl
P. Karpen, commanding of—
ficerwith the 535th !scort
Guard company, and a: former
superintendent of education.
“We don’t mind being fenced
in, you, see,” he chuckles.
FLORA. AND CACTACEAB

Those neat walks that
appear to. he lined with
“shrubbery” are lined all
right, but i:ith tha ordinary
species of cactus (cacti?)
that you find wherever you
turn in Colorado. The ~ld—
ier—landscapers brought out
the green .in the plants
with the use of white rock
as v~ell as bricks for the
walks and borders.
WE LIKE fl

~Ve can’t avoid mention
ing the rustic appearance
improvised by the soldiers
for their mess hall tables
end benches. The effect
they obtained by burning
iflto and then varnishing
the wood i~ Something
MISC

After patientlY clear
ing what used td be a messy
;c~tch—sll for all kinds of
detris; thai ~&‘s have made

•.f-or themselves a swell rec
reation field,4iith volley
ball court en~ baseball dia
mond.

Not a hundred feet away
is their official clothes
line and att~ched clothes
pin box. Oh yes, tasy do
their own

:pT fifw. LOCPLE
Checks will be cashed

from 1:30 to,4 p.m. at the
west elid of’ the PIONEER
building, KendaJ,l Smith,
community erteItprisa super—
mt endent, anhounced Mon—

______-VlSi TO R$~—
SOLDIERS:

Pvt. Tsutomu Takagi, Pfc.
Takashi Obata, Camp Hsle
Pandd, Cob.; Pf~. George
Morimitsu, Pt, Sam Rouston,
Tax.; ‘Cpl’. Gziorge Nugui,
Camp Cai’son, Cob.
CIVILIANS:

Mr. and Mrs. Uyeda and
• sofl,IMs nnim?is; T. Takamo—
to, P. Takalnoto, S. Ushi—
jima, Bri;hton.

Toshiro’ Yoshimure, Sob—
uro’Kasai, tarry Ishisaka,

• Denver; Davis Mctntire,
ffashington.

Oliver V. iiaite, Trini
dad; Tommy Kawanabe, San
ford; Mr. and Mrs. T. Ogu—
ra, La Jara; Tad— Fujii,
Denver; Ken Haupt, Los
Angeles.

Bequests for home calls
by a doctor must be made
by an immediate member - of
the family wheneYe~ pos
sible, omphasized Gerald
A.Duffy, chief medical of
ficer. However, if the
patient has no immediate
family, a close friend or
relative may make suoh a
request for hire.

Calls should be made to
the hospital receptionist
before 10a.m. and full in
formation given as follows:
name of patient, age, ad—
dress, family number, end
reason for the call.

Dr. Duffy further stated
that telephone c~ils to the
hospital should be made to
report emergencies only.

• Full information should be

FORMER EMPLOYEES
MARRY IN N.M.

Stella Harmon, - senior
clerk, became the bride of
Aueust Zcmnoni, formerly an
engincer here, at a cere—

‘mony performe~ in Albuquer
que N. M., Saturday.

The couple will live at
Lordshurg where Zanoni is
working as an engineer of
the internment camp.

_____-. _~._-pc~gc 5

SA FETY RULES
‘D!≤tUSSED~

A meeting~on.safety was
held recently by.H. M. Tom—
linson, chief of police,
and the - truck drivers.
Safety rules and regulations
of the center was the main
topic of the -discussion.
according to Tomlinson.
“We have a gbod bunch of
truck drivers arid we have
had no reports of accidents
in this - center-or on the
outside”road~ since I took
overmyjcb’suid Tomlinson.

COOPERATIVE
TO BE EXPLAINED

E. H. Runcorn, associate
superintendent -of community
enterprises, will speak on
community cooperatives to
members of the-Rfl on Jan.
24.. A discussion Will alsp
be held.

Robert George, junior
high school instructor,
spoke on the Cauca~i~n’S
viewpoint of the Ja~anese
attitude and manners Sun
day at the 9K recreation

Calls
given to a policemen, who
in turn can telephone the
hospit.al. -

N e w appointments for
optical services will not
be made until after Jan.
18, continued Dr. .Duffy.
Residents desiring examina
tions must make, an appoint
me-nt with the receptionist
duining general clinic hqurs.

General clinic hours
aru from 2 to 4 p.m. on
we-uk days and 9:50 to 11:30’
a.m. -on Saturdays. Resi
dents are asked to use the
north doorway (see hospital
diagram). The main hallway
is not for public use.

Patients reporting to
either the special or gefl
eral clinic must register
with the receptionist .at
the desk.. Strict adherence
to the hospital rules and
regulations is asked by Dr.
Duff y.

Special clinics will be’
open in the monings from
9:30 to 11:30 a.m. and ere
as follows.
Monday vesereal
Tuesday ..chest
wednesday...... . .well—babY
Thursday gynecolo~Y
Friday. pren&tal
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- Wemen are wiser than.
men ~ecausé they know
less e,4,uziderstand more. - day.

———James Stephens

hall. : -

-Instructions Released For
Hospital Home



THREE CAGE
LOOPS SET

The 1943 Amache basket
ball season will be played
under three leagues, the
recreat ion department an
nounced yesterda~,r. They
are A, iA, and the indus
trial.

The A and hA leagues
will be open to all play
ers, except high school
students, who are ineligi
ble. Teams may enter either
one of theSe leagues ac
cording to the strength of
the squads. The industrial
1eegi~e will be for the
workers of the various de
partments.

The recreation depart—
i~ent specifies that no in
dividual may partic ipate
in more than one league
or one team.

The entrance fee for a
team has been set at el.50.
This will be usea to pur
chase trophies which will
be given to the winning
teams at the end of the
season.

New Station
-~ Being Built

The new police headquar
ter is now under construc
tion at the 9W block, which
is the central location
of the center.

“We are glad to report
that not one serious crime
has been committed for three
montbs)~ said the chief,
“We “hope to have the con
tinued cooperation of the
residents in keeping, the
crime rate at a low level.”

R.EGI.STRY, SET. UP
FOR SERVICEMEN

A doldier’s registry
has been placed in the
south administration build—’
ing. This will be used as
an information source by
the PIONEER so that the
names of the soldiers can
be published in each issue.

[gasaki Talks
To Lions Club

Stress~.ng the part played
by the Japanese language
instructors and the evacu
ees in the war effort, Mas
Igadaki, fbi’thèrly of the
legal stafl,here, spoke to
the Bouiaer Lion’s club,
last week.

Pt OflEE

The Smaohe high school
Indians will tan~ie viith
the Granada high school
varsity five at the Bob-
cat’s lair ~onight in the
fe~iture ~aine of a basket
ball doubleheader.

The Indians have already
chalked up a vi~ctory over
the Granadans and are ex
pected to do the trick
again.

The stait3tE line—up for
the .Azaache boys will be
Jobnn3? Niizawa, Hank Shi—
mada, Mas Okuda, Tosh Oka—
mura, and ~as Uyesugi.

In the preliminary game

.PREPS TERS
GET ‘SUITS

The athlet ic department
of the ‘Amache high school

:has ordered ten varsity
basketball ~iirts, reports
the high school newspaper,
It. They are made of white
durene trimmed with blue
around the arms and neck,
and will feature gold sat
in numbers on both back
and front.

According to It, as soon
as funds are available,
pants to match the shires
will be ordered. Also, 20
shirts for both the B
and C squads will be pur—
cha sed.

TO TEE EDITOR:
Whatin the world is the

matter with the athletic?
division of the recreation
department?

Some
parI.irent
PIONEER
meeting
the near
two weel~ have elapsed with
still no signof a meeting.

The depertment’hah writ
ten lett era to all football
team managers asking whether
or not they want the Modesto

starting at 7:30 p.m., the
once—defeated .Amache high
school sextet will again
meet with the Granada high
school girls.

This game should provide
a lot of excitement for
the fahs as both teams are
evenly matched.

Tickets are now on sale
at the high school
cipal’s office. Ten
will be charged for
dren, 20 cents tor
school students,
cent,s for adults.

A big turnout of the
residents is urged by Coach
Hoke as the center teams
will receive 50 per cent
of the gate receipts.

1IH PADDLERS
DEFEAT hG TEAM

of
hG

boys, 14—6, at the ll~ rec
reation hall on Sunday. Li
the singles contest, Scm
Nogawa Of 1111 downed Tom
Sakurai of 110.

JOE IDE NAMED
9E CLUB PREXY

Joe P. Ide was elected
president of the 9E social
ciub recently. Assisting
with activities will b e
Hizi Rinoki, vice pres
ident,;, and Miye Masuda,
secretary—treasurer.

TO THE EDITOR
Skookums as champions even
though the league is not
comriieted. I don’t care
who becomes champ but feel
that the rec department
should not start anything
they cannot finish.

Furthermore they viant
all the managers to pick
an all— opponent team. I
do not see how the mana
gers can do it without being
ur.fair to players on the
teams against which they
have not played.

HuRRY IOWA
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The ping pong team
Block 111± defeated the

time ago, the de-~
announced in the

that a football
will be held i~
future. kre than



VQUJN lEERS
TO BE FETED

Red, white, and blue
will be the color theme
used to decorate Terry hail
for the dance which will
honor the Army volunteers
Monday night. The ~~usic
Makers will furnish t he
music, and dancing will be
from B to ~l p.m.

EntcrtairltnE.nt during tho
intermission will be pro—
vidcdbya tap dancer, with
son;~ by Semi Kawamura.
:catsuki Iki, vice chairman
of thz community council,
will he master of core
moni C S.

Due to the limited fa
cilities of Terry hall, in
vitations will be given to
the vol unteers - and their
guests, ex—soldiers, !WCA
B and I groups, and repre
sentatives from the rica,
adminisfrative personnel,’
and the communitj council.

Members of the various
YWCA B and I clubs will be
hostesses for the evening.

Henry Su~ukida. is gener
al chairman with Bill Tsuji
as his assistant. Groups
helping include Rockettes,
refreshments; Les Serrel les,
finance; Escalantas and
Florettes, favors; Mersan—
tas, invitations and re
ception; Mademoiselles and
Twenteens, cloak room; Blue

citizens volunteering for
nurse aides and WflCs has
risen from 50 to 75 per
cent, stated Registrar Lew
is ~J. F~ns1an today.

clerks will stay through
bedncsdr~y in the 120 reçre—
atlon haN to complete re—
~istration for the 11 and
12 blocks.

E~I3ULLA~Q -JDc~wD~J

Welcome Public
To Festival

For those visiting the
center for the first time,
we extend a cordial welcomo,
said Paul J. Terry, super—
intendant of education.

“The material in the Art
and Crafts exhibit is but
a samôlc of the cuality of
~4’ork which these peoplo arc
capable of producing.

Itfl is an excellent il
lustration of creative use
of leisure time and the con
tribution that Americans of
Japanese ancestry make to
American culture.

“We hope you. visitors
will feel free to come back
at any time.

“Hearty con~ratulations
to all of you who partici—
pateci in this exhibit.”

co—chairmen Atsushi Ki—
kucai and ;.jark Laca add
their welcome to the vis
itors;

by the appointed personnel.
Those present included

enlIstees and their guests,
and members of the commu—
ni~y council, Women’s fed
eration, appointed person
nel, and the 335th Escort
guard.

Entertainment was pro—
tided byBrush Arai and his
Aloha ~erenadcrs, Dorothy

All of Final and most of
Maricopa and Yuma counties
as well as Puston and Qua
were freed by the order.

The 215 persons evacuated
from this area will be al—
lowed to return to their
homes immediately.

Hereafter, evacuees vis
iting Poston and Gila will
not need military escorts
unless they pass through
restricted areas enroute.

This is “still another
step taken toward re—estab
lishing normal life to pert
sons cf Japanesc ancestry
evacuated from the ‘west
coast,” said Dillon S.
Mycr, ~RA director.

DRIVf gESPONSF
115 ENCOURAGING

First groups among the
administrative and evadu.ee
personnel to report a 100
per cent response to the
Red cross drive were Mark
Radcliffe’s team, FIONEER
and documentation staffs.

Itadcliffe’s team con—
tribated ~5 per person.

Brief speeches were made
by Project Director James
G. Lindley, representing
the appoint~d personnel;
Lieutenant Johnson, Escort
guard; and Pete dasuoka;
volunteer a.

In charge of the dinner
were William ~ol1s,proiCct
steward; ilorman Satow, Ted
Tanaka, and 5. :Jiyaharr..

I

i~r~r ?r~?TL1~

4 fl,

N
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(~D@F ESUI~D1fl 4~Pfl
poston and Qua relocation centers were removed from

the restricted zone at midnight yesterday.
The move, decided by the Secretary of War and an

nounced by the -,,estern Defense command, shifted tae
oxlusion line in Arizona approximately 60 miles south.

V

Circle, novelty dances;
re-creation depnrtmeflt and
new Y group, decorations;
lIICA, clean up; and PIONEER,
puhliáity.

ADM~N ~STRATORS HONOR
IENUSTEES WftH D~NN[R

approximately 300 per
sons attended the dinner

UAAC VOW~ IL ~ honoring Army volunteers
S~1OW ~NCREAS[ night. It was sponsored

The percentage of women

i’-~cDOugall, chiyoko ~tatsuda,
cpl. Cain, and Semi Kawa—
mum. Paul Terry, superin
tendent of education, was
master of ceremonies.

A~1RI- ) QEPR:IfU~S ~i{~flFEflhi ft~~N1 1IUCI~



~JortH ~JHile

S ! TO R S
CaVILI~JJ3:

Frank Vi. Hardiuf, bash—
inaton, JC, liRa mess divi
sion; Sam ‘Pirrkijis, Lamar;
E. Ti. Martin, Pueblo;. C.:
Ressman, Denver;
van Duss~jid0iP, associaie
“onsIJ. t~nt of L.IWL ic wel —

fage, ~i&.sriington,.DC; George
Yasl~ao~Ii, Fort L a
CoD o.; i&e. 5~encer and 3111. -

Spcflaci, bert :orgbJi; Mrs.
s/il 115. naUsea, La~a.r,.

C1cor 1. ,Kuroçlgi, Se rr
Lu~S, (Dole.; ifr. su~uk~i,
Crcv~l Cl,. Co]~o.; :&r~.-.
D~~erti;, Colusa, Calif.
GeorDt Tjshiynma,.ZIUOCiY
tØ~,’rj; George and DCU 5sa.J~,
Fort Lupton; Saaao;Masuok~,

.aoulder.
Togaj~LrO,- Hatsunii,*afld

L~iaeri. JC1 taj irna,
2Dvdinc~, Jr;? :rr.a~’~tv -Jjxono,

yirtfci-pt~~fl. a.

ho~nird Uuo, ~miC:iiC en—
• listee, ‘-Intes from Caip
3-uvaie that ~ newsreel
en:’itl.cd ‘Lesson in Lc’~,al
ty’ no~ sowing in Miniv

• ?O1is i~ tiC most poeulo.r
a of conversat,On among

the brays. S11ots 01’ ~
~riatie center taxLllCd.

• tbose Of us from ~mtci1e,
he added.

<HJANIY:c.
/~~3 \. ~_J / \iN~J.J

OF ADDkES5
11€. ~ idents. who Liens—

fe~ red. - hmro r~centlpfrrm
o.ti.±er’ e~5ift’ ~ra .rc iCC aested
to notify their former post
offices ci’ chgngectf icc
~irca3 so -that sr.i delay
in the. de1iy~ ry of their
mail e~a~ be- eliminateo..
~.The center post office
,a:-anonncect al sOthat letters
for Rebel d T. it kagawa arid
force Okuma huve been re—
cci ved.. The ad drosseas
are askedto call for ‘their
mail, at once.

CQOP IN P5NOTF-[ER
C/~LL FOR RECEIPTS

Re-siler;tS are reminded
to turn in their. co—op re—
ceipts now, at the sasueer S

oLii at the west end of
the PIcicriEli building..

i~i%llfHffi ~IBLfl.iH

The next time there is
porT on the mess t~oies,
the a goGh look. It’s
from the project hog term.
Some 6,a5e) pounds of porK:
uere sleughterec this week
for center consumption.

* * * *

The Red Cross ear Fund
drive started yesterd:.” and
will continue today and
‘tomorrow.

There is no nuota set
for the evacuees, and they
axe asked to contribute
voluntarily as there will
be no active soliciting.

* ‘I. * *

fled. Cross buttons area’ t
outtorLs this year, 0 at
ta srs. The ch ange from
metal buttons to p a per
tags meant tie saving of
E~E tons of steel.

* * * *

The results of the Con—
• sumner Enterprises member—

ship urive broughta letter
01’ commendation from the
educational unit of the
igtrrso,s City ?sLOl e salC c0’

‘The fact that more caj—
• it~l was raised in less

time than in any of the
other relocation centers
although this is the small—

• est, is really something.
. * ~ *

• nfter two days qi’ wrany —

ling and revising, -the hr
lav,s of the cooperative
were’W ceLted cy dulegatas
from the blocks.

• The electiOr~ of a board
01’ directOrs will be the
next ~DiL; steP for the CO~0P

members.
* * * *
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I Pubi ished .vcdaes ~ s end Satumreays by the e~i~ and
distr~ hater! free to each apartment. Editorial of—
fice~ PICNE~R ~building, .bnache, Colorado.
Ts1e~hOnc: 63. Thai S,ksai4, acting ed.

‘a.

The .rt nd Cr ftc fc.s rival held in Terry hall to—
devafla tonorrow is well worth a visit.

Ev-cuatiOfl hr s provider! time and an avenue for re
lease of dc-sires that formerly died unborn. The handi
crafts on display ale ezpierslCUis of creative len6ings
that horetoPoxe hove remai~ne. latent in so- many.

Here, ingenuity holds ewa~ for -niany worthless scraps
ye nrovide~ material for tue ‘Insight and skill of the

craftsmen to mould into thin,s of beauty and charm.
Cxibited are the t~sults of many hours of joyo~s

tc-U b the s illod and amateur artisans.
a few miuatE3s of our tl,ae is not too much to put in

to view the exhibits.

,:MCYv~E5 ~ j(fQ - - -

COI~ti[N.1JE fQI~~.~KME~ WEE~.’:
The plan to chango mov— . Tonight i~ the lest 0~

in; pictures ev,r:; - ~ portonity for cent r resi
des will be terapurarily aents to see the double
diacantinued this - mcnth, • tUl, “In His Steps” and
states Harvey Turk, corn— • “Daytime Wife.” ~omorrOw
mumuity service officer. • evening, “Hold That Ghost,”

NEWSREEL SHOWS •postarr~1Fr Bud Abbott and
rNI • .tou Costello, plus selected
LI4L ‘-~ LII aL ~L • saort subJects, will start

• • its ccne—weelc run.

Plods manazers request
the abusing department ‘to
consult thetu oefore moving
anyone into a :olock. And
they also request that oat—

‘g5fflg persbriS clesir with

tnem as trie managers are
held reseonsitle for cot~s
and mattresses.

Although the housing
dep,1rttment may have pcwer
to make changes c-~s tney

• pleas.e without conaultine
~~LO ST~==--~=~ the ‘managers, ~t is the

A Shepherd pupuy—7tan, • man~gGi’n that have to np

-vith • white collar,- white .he~re the dLsgt~ntled pee—
‘fpet, white tip on tail. - pLc o the ~loc~c.
Answers , to the , name • - of Unitorm reguLations g-ov—
“Puachy.” Finder plc ase erning all moves should he
co’at~ct Losh Fujita ~t t,Le e0taolithod and title *vatl—
rhnteen or 1CR—A in the ‘1 a-ole to” all residents.
evenings. Reward. ——lchan Hoe-ia i
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FEATO~8~c.
•Uttt at. tLc:J st~. ~.‘is of

r/ ui~;~~l8$i, r,v,~e, s,~ris~,
J” otaiS of gue neod~esfYO&i

the ,tt~ij5 a,ió branQ~teh of
~riud ..~ud -et teli:evt

six
of cotton, U4.re,

~.)er, qad ~1fld orear.i”tf
‘$.!e ;t,. tiootas- a c1ou~ 0:’
iov,eliness in- ti.e 1,érteOt
form’. of- un aacteat t~sJ
tt;10t0Q .o;etty, tree, L:oi.,35

Lea.a ~ice .,,rts of atw~~—
iu~ ...ui. ~,et~utitil ttjj
1&,,J.~.3dpLs ihiO,, ~re the
Qr~...tiu,ts. of 4.a’o. £i~ti ~T4.—
.io.n::a, oF—C). .i;q 1~euses
and cin;:ohe4~ ne ¶10 w:et’fl&

Larqest ,.CIaas.
Makei::. B.ioórns

* ~ ttii!jalflGVIer...
ilhati4~ clasS, titt 414 stu—
dUntc., Is ti~-3 l~~L~eqt si~~,1ii
‘fl3ss In the a’3dlt diviSiO,ft,
ac.~ordin4 to’Diieotor &t.auel1
J~ :j.U~~jc.in,

At; Weir ‘r’r’ in the ,.~st
~J Crat~W Los! hal at Terry
•~i1 tQda; .. ad to.~orrc’w,,
the s’tdegts •~res..oviing
S1~ir.s, see.$r~r~1y fre~h3$?
≠~~<&, ttoia Ca]. &forait~

.iiAt actuall.? ore—
v~ith nege ~ Viit6~

sac) ~y~sti~

0gM- UNIT’
REMODEL Eb

I’.eti$Vu-Yiflt 1~e ..r
~ a:sJ ~rafts ceflin]. at Tony

,,..ll tnis week end, d~ojj
it. jE ayart.aeat 5E;

liore, wi-ta in6enuity,
aid scrap

1u4WOr~ ~j-rIs fn Q~t.gerine
L_~ae’s se:~ibr rjI~i: so,oa1
hocs.~taaktd€, c-la-as h~vu
tra:~fOr.AOd an or’d≤nJr$
dr.s~ .znit into a’&iSht,
lrvable rdoia.. . ‘

rex,odeled ness table1.
uOlStOf~(L ~air-s, a •zo~’—,
fee ,t,ps~i-~, ~
SOteQflS, :ut*ind9VI boxes
have beca •ooxsstncted by
the 3irlà c.it: the aid of
Loreüo 3uflert’S indusrial
orts 3l~ásS.

navto~s: w:0 wi~h to
try their hunG -at inte’rior
decorating will to given
blue~rints .rn~de by the high
soiioo.l meoliaxtical dr-awing
class

_—flann~hh Cant

• “A’ ±aeasinb desi€~ and

~u :3jt of color on ~ilain
material adds a distiiidt-ivO

•.-c~sx~ to stay- roOJn’,”, puints
out Si~izue %it~ziabe, tqacher
off~tric 4rts’ the aduli
division.

for students demonfltr&te
nor credo at thQ Art ~d
Or.ifts festival ‘3t Terr~7
ball t.tia week end.

wi~ crayon ~att’erns
ste,~&ed on un’31e ‘oiled gnus
hr., ‘s.h.eet%ng, ~nd ‘~ven
flour. sac~tine, they’have
made attractive bureau
sjarfs, laundry bags, our—
taizis, ad other useful

‘tè.ient, and desire, to teac))
——all these attrihU~eS can
be seen by atter.difl$, tile
testival and viaing the
grand 0~bitit~ of hi’s. stu—
dents.

——Suye,O $3;tO

ite,~ls. ,~1so on etihit are
designs ra~e ;‘it~ tbe.tie—
undrdye •jr:ocess,, another
teattle art form.

TRAY-- ‘LAAi&S~cAPE5
u7 194.)._ — —. —_.—-—.-r •

I •. • S~(ETCRESFE;$Ti’VA L’:
(o~1, mo~’ntaiasi. •smoott
LiLls~ ~tro.W. :~1tsdo1fl, or VisitOts at the 4st ~ad
~ ~tdenS -f1*oukh” .Cr~Sts’’ Leo’ ivDl in .erry’
~h4Sh.sSttCU.1b~t foaceb, :.jhhl.,thiS week, er.d v.111
b~iuges, oacaes, ~nintraa~ %z~rvelDt the ‘~od carvings
e’nJ.. ~eo~1~ wend their ~&- d9nt hy Yutakta. Su:uS± a;~d
tant’e va~s. •. . ._.is ni,~st sol.,ool sS’udonts.

kits. . rinolfly?’ tzc well’.’ 3u~wit S technique and
~ for aer wIniS.tartt atihity . .ss au artist. sad
.tr4~i.~Ad4c51)OG ja :.oa -Li— .touohei’ are rtflécted in

the carvings of flogers,
bv~.)OU.t_O’4s,..ith ‘colored 1an~sdUj~4G, ~n3 an1m2lS——~
sia4, ~j.~ier~~3≥ie cr ~eu.t more thau 100 of tis~n——
hail, ‘,3tsoe,V0’sd, brQ&a vailob ‘are un .~isj~1~y at
~ ‘cnd sa La~zeaiOUS’ thu feStivL.1.’ *

use of’oth~r ,t;ateruils., she Just~$Cther one of ‘ho
orestes ‘ti:i~n,’’ s,o’me~imes .ç,aan~1ess nambers of ~ssel
sithi4. ‘tue s~,Aco of 6 fey’ 1:ioneers to arrive In aner—
.ainuto4, or tha’iy hOurs of ica, he strove ‘diligpfltiY
.jxactins ;.~aiast~.ii.lS~iOr~. to zacquire an educa’iOfl, 4

One tr~yS3~sfsO 42~3fl un— onatQrtchle.’t,e0~~~0’t an&.~a”
.uuu%.l fwwer urrarLgotneu* ;‘.ótae. - .,

jihi be ‘ s ,~ó31n during bxio ?Stqr teOeivt4S pis to3—
,.rtj,ad Gc~t~ts. festival ut
Terry ha)~l. todsi~fld t0 ,:ke~ttand0dtiSh school’ fo!.
,4orrow. two years in Seattle, then

* , ,——~rgaret Wa?.ther estatlc#h’eda nur,et) ‘&asi~
• .• - ness therd. ~nfermingled

I NDIikN . /\RT •, .~ ‘viuiuis regular iiveliho&W95 his attendance at a

-Tim :BF’ SH-cD\AJN .ai~it àohqOL!~berOhe stud—— , ~ ‘~jed. •~i course iii ~.rci)iteo—
tarSad tr~as ot,art :.?ofl, tuxe. In 192fi he tas a ~‘—

ino~udj9Z3 s-joohtl dis$lfl Qointed niarsagér of the
of i.v4ia14 ~rt created Y .Sa~udy a-ia Ihtht ‘Jo. in
Luri C..,32~hlLnGS’ clus~, Seattle, the largest let—
~oiaixtate . the. elesaéntari tucersht,tin$ Eirm on thea
s1jhool ‘exhi)~it it the cjr— ~st .~oast.
rent _.rt açd Ortfts show -. :Thlree years l~ter,, ho
ut 2err~ liD].].. ,toved to ~ Angeles, where

tthe; udult school life he ~_~qtabflshed Lirl~e],f
olasshssooatributed char— inthenurSer~tu5in0ss Un—
cofl. ficnr9 api .~or trait . tii- evacuation orders carae.
átudies. . Su~üki’s apartment is

Hesearoh work onixLtetiOr .arti stiàahly .fiixnished.
,deocrcstion,fifle urts, ô-)fl-’ Iris beds, ~ockcasOS, dress—
:Mroial art~ and o~rtoon— ers,.tureaus,tLthleS, de3.<s,
~ t;ill E~hsO be~shOWn. and -benches re so excel—

— * lenthy dpne that everyone
Fabric Crafts ct:o has seen them’ waxes

* ‘ * ‘~/ enthusiastic a”04t his nt.r—• i;ernonstratèd ;elous t,ork. UI:iaaSter

shelf——S bas—rélief pf Ma—
ha t~m~ Ghthdi:. ~ ‘ or—
semi]. ,ride cná’jo~r the,
dragon, is, now bein~ die—
2layed-’at the festival-.

His ?atten;3e, ability,
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STUDE/VT CRAFT o

ON 0/SPLAY
On display at the Art

and Crafts festival tod~y
and tomorrow at Terry hail
is the handiwork of ti~e
200 members of the juniqr
high school homemaking
department.

The girls, under tkie
guidance of Julia Prescott
and ~mi lIinoI≤i, fo1low~d
all basic rules of good
design in the sew~.ng unit.
On ediihit are samplers,
purses, embroidery, luncheon
sets, and table runners.

Attractive dressing te—
bles, constructed from or
ange crates and scrap lum
ber, are also on display.

-—B. K. ‘ -—flannab Tani

if ~Ctfl Cth’4Ew~ ~t.E NC’T ~
~OPAZ...

A community safety corn—
mittee is being formed to
work toward safety measures
in industrial work as well
as in the recreational and
educational fields.

A doll—making contest
was featured during the doll
festival, with the follow—

by town.
Hundreds of residents

viewed the dedication of
the new high’ school and
the ground—breaking cere—
monies for the auditorium

recently~
TULE LAKE...

A basketball league for
boys under ~4 years of age
is being organized.

Fines collected from
overdue books enabled the
oolony library to buy 10
new books.
pOiiWER...

Sending messages to Jap
an and mal4ng arxangements
for servicemen to visit
the center in emergency
cases will be among the
duties of the Bed Cross
home service committee he—
i~g organizad~iri the 6antsr.
JEBO~..

“Denson Tribune” has
been chosenas the name ofthu
center publication. Far
the last four months jt
was called the “Communique.”

The newspaper also ap
pears in a four —column
pago make-up.

Lumberjacks and volun
teer workmen felled 500
acres of trec~ during the
wintor months. These trees
were used for fuel and lum—

Page4

FESTIVAL ‘HAS
CLAY EXHIBIT

?IO!~EEB

Cluy for the figurines
in the Art and Cr~.fts dia—
pl..y ~t Terry hell today
and tomorrow came from a

// mud hole ‘m,ich w.~s d iscov—
1/ arad recently neigr Lam.-r

by Aai~che school teachers.
The tiny figures, which

include charming Dutch
children, boudoir figures,
and seductive sirens, were
moulded by Mrs. Liii Sasc—
ki’s night school handicraft
class, and were baked in a
regulation Army stove,

“Pew of my students have
ever worked in clay before,”
declares Mrs. Sasaki, “This
VkiS a totally new experi—
ence,”

ing age groups ccuipetiflg:
6 to 9 years; 10 tol3
years; junior high girls,’

‘and senior high girls.
Prizes were awarded for
dolls made out of. paper,
rags, clothespins, wood,
yarn,and crepe papeZ’~

The popular dance or
chestra ~rovided the music
for a dance at Delta. This
affair climaxed the “Buy A
Bond” campaign at the near—

Block 6E honored tho fol
lowing onlistoos with a
dinner—party in the 12ff
recreation hall Wednesday
night: John Akimoto, James
Kitabayashi, Llitsuo Munemu—
ra, James Saito, Minoru
Saito,Junior Sugara, Ernest
Uno, and George Yamasaki.

©
VoluntoersBob Fujiwara,

George liar a, Hughes Tatara,
and Mack Teshirogi were
guests of~honor at a dinner
party given Wednesday night
by Block 1211.

©
Brush Arai and his Aloha

Serenaders gave a dinner—
dance honoring the following
11 volunteers at the 9K
mess hall Saturday night;
ICi’yo Doiuchi, She Doiuchi,
Kam Itarnai, Toshi Igasaki,
Teiji Kajimoto, Toshio ICa—
mei, Paul Otaya, Shin Saka—
moto~ Kay Sugahara, and
Yamato Yamasaki.

0
Frank K, Harding, chief

of mess operations from the
Washington office, visited
~the benter~~lait~’weekto
gather data to use in for—
:nt~2ating uniform regulations
for the centers.

0
Ruth and Hidec Ihara

were the guests of Bobert
0. L. George, juniGr high
school instructor, at h~is
home in Boulder last week.
Ihara, an Army enlistee,
is the director of the Col
lege council.

©
The 9E mess hail workers

have contributed ~3 to the
Red Cross, reveals Block
Manager Frank Fujil.

Donald H. Harbison, as
sistant project director,
has resumed his duties in
the center after recover—
trig from a serious illness.

MANATT EXPLF~INS
JOB OPPORTUNITIES

‘The adult education of—
‘~ice has made arrangements
with C, W. Manatt,district
representative of the La—
3slle 2’,xtension university
to explain work opportuni
ties in the field of Sc—
counting and stenotyping’
or “machine shorthand.”

Ivranatt will meet with
‘nterested persons onTues—
‘a’;, 5:30 p.m., at 811—GD.

ber.
MUcIDOKA...

The four Si~ura brothers,
Kenny, Ted, Chet, and How
ard, have volunteered for
sarvice in the all—nisci
nomb9t t’ornø.

Lig~t.~en Boy ~out lead—
~rs have completed a 20—’
hour leadership course,
Topics discussed include
:atr o], methods, year—round
program, camping and hi~cing,
recruiting, service, to the
community, and responsibil
ities.

ilunthigli school students
are competing in an inter—
center basketball free throw
league with pupils at Toaz,
Heart Mountain, Man.~anar
Bohwer, and Jerome. Scores
are compiled at Heart jicun—
tam.

Said Columnist K. H.
Honda in “Very Truly ~Qurs ,“

“In the Army we’re all fed
well. The menu the other
night had hundreds c..’
things, but they all hap—,
ened to be beans,..”
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~:1J;~ ~t

The Girl Re~e~4s of
junior arid senior high
school a~e will ac usher—
ettos at the .rt and On fts
show today 0rd tc.morrov~.
Patricians will sell re—
fr:shmentr at Terry hall,
and e. oh CR will we r an
arm band

doll 5
plr~ :ed
and TriDelts.

-

Profits from th.e sale
of r efresnmer.ts at the fes
tival will held scnd dde—
gatcs to the lid—winter CR
conf ~ eace at La Junta at
the end of tae ~.onth, so
won’t you ~elp?

Alice Suzuki, Y secic—
tary, is r ttending the
Business Girls’ conference
in Du.ver today and tomor—
row.

The Y council meeting
scheduled for this afternoob
has been postponed until
~.Vednesday, 6:30 p.m., at
the Y office. Advisers as
well as cabinet membcz s ~re
asked to attend.

Ri~A members and their
gucsts plc ase note——the
meeting scheduled for to—
morrow is postponed until
the following Svnday. A
job for urn is plan ned.
Speaners will he Mrs. Mazao
Satow, civil service; ~ni
Hinoki, dietetics; and
Michi Okubo, dressmaking.
Hax riette lorikawa will act
as chairman.

Membej s of the 3 ahd I
duos r~re reminded to lis
ten to Dr. Eveline I. Burns,
noted economist and chief
of national resdurces plan
ning board, over the Colum
bia netvori: Tuesday atl:li
p.m. She will speak during
the ThCA nation—wide ob
servance week. It is spon
sored by the YhCA national
board.

In observance of tais
week, the local Y has oeeri
receiving greetings from
groups in Duluth, Minn.;
Mans: City, Man.; Pueslo;
Tulsa, QUa.; Elmira, N.Y.;
East St. Louis, Mo.; Bur
lington, Vt.; and Pekin,
Ill.

/2

.ACTIVIT1ES.==

PR EPSTERS DEBATE
“Zvacuation——Is It Con—

stitutioral?’ will be the
topic of a deo.~.t,e to be
c o uducted by the h i gh
school group of the Granada
Protestant cuurch tomorrow,
7 p.o.., at SH—11E. Joe
K~~rni~a will be chairman,
Betty iKanatneishi and Bobby
Uno will ropre~ent the neg
ative side, and Julius
Ishida and 4:dra Samestlima
will speak for the affirm—
ativé side.

SERVICES AT IOH
Rev. Harry Hashimoto

will be the speaker at the
morning worship service of
the Granada Protestant
church tomorrow, and Rev.
Lester Suzuki will be chair—
m&n. The meeting will be
held at’the 1011 church hall
this week end ~n order that
the art and crafts exhibits
may be sown in Terry hall.

PROGRAM PLANNED
The ~unache Sevenbh—Day

~dvcntist church announces
the opeuing. of as cries of
evangelistic services, 0€—

ginning ~ednesday, 7 p.m.
in the 7G recreation hall.
Films on the actual bomoing
of Mawila will b~ shown at
the first ser~ide, The jaub—
ho is cordially invitea.

BUDDHISTS TO bftET
All members of the Bud—

dust young people’s group
are urged to ac present at
the joint meeting to be
held, ≥a p.m. tomorrow, at
the 7G Buddhist hall. Sev
eral important matters will
be discussed.

Event
PROTESTANT

Sunrise prayer meeting
Sunday school
Japanese service
English service.
College—age group
High school group

BUDDHIST
Sunday school
55 teachers’ meeting
ThA joint meeting

SEICHO—NO—IYB
Service

TIMBER JOBS
NOW OPEN

Men intarestedin timber
operations are recuested
to see George Okarnura, 1111—
l0~ company representative,
any day next week.

.&nong the 80 men needed
for timber and saw mill
operations are 50 tie cut
ters, 12 sawyers, 18 skit—
ters or teamsters, 2 saw
filers, and a commisary
manager.

All . persons who have
had vocational training or
experience in welding, me
chanics, sheet metal or
machine shop work, are asked
to report toMario Vecchio,
outside placement bificer,
for possible ea,ployment.

NO .F!SH!NG
UNTIL. APRIL

No fishing will be per
mitted until April 10 when
the season opens, Police
Lii a Harlow Tomlinson
stated yesterday. At that
time licenses will be sold
to citizens only. The fee
is ~2 for men and ~l for
women.

For boys and girls up.
to l~ years of age, no li—
•cense is requirea. The
catch limit for ~ minor is
one—half of what is allowed
to an adult.

Rules prohibit the use
of nets, seines, gaffs,
and spears. Special per
mits will be issued by the
Fish and Game commission
to evacuees who wish to
seine lakes and ponds for
catfish and carp.

~xhioit of Victory
will also be dis—
b: the Silv~rines N. VECCHIO

FOR TRAINED
CALLS

MEN

V
:z~s::rR;.x;I:cE :s;:.;:;~s:3~iI1~!I~

6:15
8~~5

10:00
10:15
7:00
7; DO

meeting
meeting

a. to.
a • IT..
am.
n.m.
p.m.
p • m.

70—120
l0H

~‘ T
‘I

1011
1011

.811-liE

7G—l20
7G—120

70

9;00 a.m.
10:i0 a,nI.
2:00 p.m.

7:00 p.m. 120

N



STUDE/VT CLUB
Attendance.

An attendance reeD r d
averaging over 95 per cent
during the first semester
was reported by the ~eg~
iorhfgh sdhooi office.

The total enrollment in
the senior high isnow 558
as compared to 586 at the
beginning of the year.

The drop is accounted
for by the mid-year gradu
ation of 32 seniors.

Classes Begin
jduit classes in pattern

drafting and basic cloth
ing construction will begin
March 15 in Block 811.

The tentative~ schedule
is as follows:

Mondays and Wednesdays
9—il a.tn., 2—’L p.m., and
6:~O—8:~~O p.m.

Tuesdays ~id Thursdays~
6~3O—8:3O p.m.

freturn Books
Due to the inadequate

number of books in some
rooms, parents are asked
to have children return
any school books they have
borrow Gd immediately.

SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL

ORGA 1’JIZFD
OEHCERt3 PICKED

The Future Homemakers
club, recently organized
by the members of £IonLemak—
ing tV class of the senior
high, elected Mary ,InoçS
president, Esther Yasaki,
vice president, and, Mamie
Horita, s.ecx otary—tX easur—
er’ last week.

Practice in the art of
entertaining and good use
of leisure time are the
main objectives of the or
ganization.

Mrs. Lottie B. i&ore
is the advisbr.

New Schedule
The new schedule of the

flower - arrangement class
es, revised by the aduJ~t
education department, is
as follows:

Monday——6~ 6:30—8:30 pm.
Tuosday——8F, l:30’-3;30

p • in.
wcdncsday—’~64 l:30<:30

p.m.; TG, 6:oC—8:30 p.m.
Thrsday—-’811,9ll a.m,4

1:30—3:30 p.m., and 6;30—
9 p.m.

Friday’-’llF,
l:.0—3:30 p.m.,
9p.m.

Purpo~c: ol
The Jr. H~qh

by H. K. halthor
(This is the first of a

serics of articles ex~lain’
ing the organization and.
tne objectives of ~mache
junior high school.)

*

The first juni~r high
schools were established
in California cities. Oth
er cities soon followed,
and, today, in raostlarge
cities, junior high sóhools
enroll the childrqn who
are in the seventh, ~~hth,
and ninth grades. ~

They were estaulished
to provide a more ~radual
transitional peri~ ~etween
the €1 emer~tary and the, sen
ior high schools. Addition
al purposes of the junior
higtk school areas follow:

1. ~separate children
who axe approxinuSely 12
to 15 years of age from
younger and older c:4ldren
whose interests are dif
ferent. -

3. To enaole pupils to
pads gradually from elemen—
t~ry to secondary subject
matter without an abrupt
break between the two.

3. To offer the pupils
a variety of exploratory
subjects-which citable them
to make more intelligent
selections of their high
school courses and, ulti—
matel,r, to make wiser
caoices of their occapa—
t ions.

‘S. To provide f~’ self
expression and individual
differences thfou~h t h e
medium of extracurricular
activities and’ elective
subjects.

The Amache junior high
school day is divided into
eight periods, beginning at
8:~5 a.rA. and closingat 4
p.m. Lunca hqur xs one hour
and 15 minutes. Teachers
are on duty from 8 a.m. to
4:30 p.m., six days a week.

2upils are enrolled in
the following subjects;

~datt4ematics, algebra,
~ ur~i or business mathematics,
science, homemaking, i rlO,us—
trial arts, physic&1 edu
cation and health, art and
crafts, music, and general
education.
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*

9—il a.in.
and •6:30

Postgraduate Courses Open
The senior.high school office announces that there

is room for a limited number of postLraduates this
semester in the following courses:

Office practice and tx.niscriptionperiods 1 and 2.
This class includes work in shorthand and typing.and
carries two units of credit.

Band——period 1. Tho~ enrolling in this class must
have their own instruments and the approval of the
instructor in charge. One unit of credit.

Orchestra”period 2. Sanie conditions as ,3and class.
Solid Geometry——period 1. student must have had

some algebra and year of plane geometry.
Tri~OnOmetryPeri0d 2. ‘Same conditions as Solid

geometry,
speech——period ~. student shouLd have a good back

ground in the.fundamentals of oral English.
Dramaticsperiod 6. Anycocty welcomed. No require

ments. (perhaps a little knowledge of En4ish will nel.p.
Typing——period 4 or 5, student enrolling in this

class must have had. a year of more of typing.
iioodworkingPeri0~3 and 4. Enrollee must take

two periods of’classwOrk fr get credit for tc1e two units
thst this couzse carries.

Uritit Wedhesday, March 17, studeittsma,y enroll
at OH—SF. at present lb postgraduates are attending
high school.



The a championship
crown will be at stahe to—
nieht.

Meeting or the Granada
:ym to fight it out for
this big booty will he the
Royal kraians and tne Skoo—
hums, each with a record
of four ~ins in five league
starts.

Favored to t aice the
title will be the Araians,
if Shi~* Fukuyama is hot,
He will he counted on to
carry ~ost of the offer.sive
lead, and to control. the
backboard.

Falnkinn this 6—foot a--
inch center will be Aid
Kishi, another sco~ i~. ace,
and ‘~ommy Ito, one of th~
snor’tnest ball handlers in
the leans, Backing up
this formidable front line.
will be Chip iCurita and
Bob ≤ojima, a couple of
alert and fast guards. Su
Fakuyar;a, another guard,
ban be counted. on in a

!/\IDIANS LOSE
TO BoBCATS

The game bat crippled
Amache Indii~ns, fell before
the hot Granada Bobcats,
29—27, in the feature game
o~ a ca~.,e douQleheader at
the granada high ~ymnasium
Thursday night. This loss
was the Indians’ second in
12 starts.

Playing without the ser~
vices of their hish—scoring
guard, Johnny Niizawa, the
Indians found trouble in
piQrc~ng the Bobcats’ de
fense and trailed 19—7 at
the intermission.

.that looked liked, a walk—
away win for the Gra~tadan?
in the first half was com
pletely reversed in the
second heIf as Tosh Okamura
drogged in 11 points. Only
the hands of time kept the
Amache varsity from chalk—
ing ii; another win.

C, Silva scored 12 foT
the victors~ wnile Okamu.ra
tallied 11 for Amache.

In tile initial gam~e, thp
Amache 3’s, paced by the
deadly shooting of Goro
Shisuru, who rang up 10,
walloped the Granada J3~s,
41—I... The local five
utilized every man on the
berh.

Roy Dossey collected 8
points for Granada.

SKOOKS
I1TLE

pinch.
Against this clasSy

Araian five, the Skookurns
will pit their best. The
best include center Soapy
Miyasiiima, whose job it
will beto ~jatch Shig Fuku—
yama. The forward pOS2r

tions will handled by two
high scoreres, Ickie I—
wanaga and hohi Fuj in. In
tao rnar& slots, Tosh ~iiori
and Kish Yamate will hold
sway. This duo, aside from
being the bes~t pair of
guards in the league, boast
of high scoring aver;~ges.

Mac for man, the Skooks
are better balanced than
the 1.xaiaes and if tney
can show the same polisa
they displayed in taeir
first: tussle against the
Kan Xau Laners, they may
pull an upset. Despite the
outcome, the fans can be
assured of a screacfling72,00d
guts C.

Both teams will nodoubt
utilize th@r first string
throughout most of the
battle.

Tickets are availaule
at the 7B recreation office
or at the south administra.
tion building after5~OO p.fll.

ROYAL ARAIANS
LANERS TO STA

Showing the some poli5hed
leadQrship with which he
guided’ thp Royal ara~ans
in sweeping the Grattada
tourn~ent last week, Shig
Fakuyama, gg~ain led his
team to a ~~33 victory
overthe Kan Kau Laners.in
the Granada hi€h gym Thurs—
day niaht.

This eliminatad the Kau
iCan. boys from the pennant
race and leaves the Araians
and the Skookums to fight

~iA~iAGFtS TO
PuCk ruJL-5TA~.S

Rc~spe.cbiVe managers
are urged to . turn in
their selections for an
all—star first, second.
and thlro. . teams Lfl the
a, A, and B cage leagues
to the 711- recreation
office by Monday’ nodn,

Selections will be
published in the wedr~es~

I day’s isjo.c of~~tL~e PlO—
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SHIM/ZU TQPS
AA SCORERS

Rolling up 78 points in
five regularly scheduled
games, Tosh Shimizu of the
Ramblers, took high scoring
honors for the ta league
with an average ‘of 15.8
points per game. He was
closely trailed by Shig
Fukuyama of the Royal Arai—
ans, who dumped in 72 and
had ~n average of 14,4.

Other scorers:
N. Kuwatafli,, Rockets 61
F. Kishi, Rockets 60
Ao Kishi, Araiat:s 56
J. Miyashimçt, Skoolcums 51
K Ohici, Rockets 47
C. Yoshiwara, Laners 42
H. Fujin, Snookums 38
M. Okuda, Laners 36
1. Iwanaga, Skookums 36
K. Yamatc, Slçoolcums 35
B. wada, Laners 34
T. Plori, Skookums
J.. Tsuruta, Ramblers 33
I. Yawata, L~pers 33

DOWN
Y IN ‘RACE’.
it out for theM crown
tonight.

After being held by the
crippled but.still potent
Laners to a 2—point margin,
17—15, at halftime, the
Royal Araians came back in
the third period to stage
a sensational scoring show.
Ship Fulcuyerna accounted for
10 of the. 14 points made
in that period.

This third; quarter
scoring spree was too much
for the Lanbrs and they
were never able to catch up.

‘thile . Shig was the oig
gun for the Arui’~ns, Bill
Wad.a carried , most of the
offensive burden for the
Laners. Time and time a—
gain h i s accurate shots
kept the loaing team in the
game.

•Fukuyama and Tom 1t0
snared scoring honors for
the wihners with -23 and 9
points respectively.

For the Laners, wada
‘and Kengo ~rimoto scored
13 and S each.

ARMANS FACE
FC71~. AA ~.[A6U1L

a
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By knock~.ng over the
ICan iCau Lane A’s, 41-36,
the Amache Ze’hyrs were
crowned undisputed dhamps
of the A cage league in
the preliminary gane played
at the Granada gym Thurs
day night.

i3e~fore the bewildered
Lanors knew what ‘dos hap—
polling,’ ‘ the l3èphyr’s had
piled up a. 9—0 lead in the
first ~piarter and built it
u~ to l5~5 by the end of
the ±‘iist half.

EXPLPfl~Ritfl OF
6Yfl1 USE FUPUE’

Tonight’s basketball
gothes complete the present
series, and the Granada’ hi.~
sdhool gym Will ~ot he
a~biIhbie in the future,
stated the recreAion do—.
partment tbday~

The debision to oease
to ‘use tho hi~ school gym
was no,t as a result of tto
shop~Ding—~a5’s p01 icy to
G±anada,it is pointed out,
hut rather bdcause of Sob—
lems of transportation and
~ontr.cting for the use of
tha gym,. ‘ ‘‘ ‘ -

The limit of 25 passes
p~r.. day to Granada. is for
shopping purposos only and
docs not in any way :effeot
tho ~rocroation pro~ram,.
P~o,~oct Director James G.
Lindley said.

PREP CAGERS
W” 3 TILTS.

Postponed from.Saturday,
the~ hoop contest between
the AtnechoIndians anc1 thci
Ho ily- 13 oh-cats will “he
plawed ~.t the Granada gym
Tucaday night.

Otht94 gpin,’s.;.slatede.~or
th~ itt gh,t will be , the

a and Itelty- S’s
tilt, and the- ‘school’s
ititramural playoff.

mo first’ game is s-ct
for 7 p.m~ ‘

Tiokets datcd Friday
will ho accepted;

s.o,with, tonight’s tilts,
thc hoctic .1943. Ama che : cage
season will Sow out and
Susio. Softball will toe
her mark for that fai~iliur
call of “Play BolL” We’ll
see you on the diamonds,..

Namc GP TP
5’. Dish imura, Zophyrs 5’ 39
J. Kawa,. Dukas- 5 39
14. Inouyc, Dukes 5 37
B, Okamoto, Acres- .5 34
0. Ishisaka, :~squircS 5, 33
Mits tjsui, Argonauts 5 33
J. Otsuki, Scpo] ~ 51
0. Yarnazuxni, Laners 4 30
13;~Ka’nlsaki, Dukes 4 25
N. Togashi, 12D 4 25
-IC. ‘Miyoslai, Zephyrs .5 25
S. Nogavni, Gian~5 4 24
B. 0-ano, lOfi Bucs 4 24
S.. Sane, 1311 Bucs 3 23
T., Muka ,hata, Araians 4. 23
Y. Kurita, Giants 1 2].
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inie Boyal ~~raians are
still riding hi~m...thOy.
applied the ol’ kickaroo
to the Laners Thursday
night and dropped them from
the pennant race.. .tonight,
tue~ will wrangle with the
femme—struck Skool-cums for
the AA crown.. ,the hot
,Araians have come a- long
ways... they’ve shown more
stuPf than any other AA
outfit, and they’ re’ tabted
:j5 the favorites tonight...
aft we 11 a ti ck with the
Skookeums and our pre—seaaon
cryutal—guzing that they’ll
tal-:O the title~.

tue Zepiyrs rose to the
heiahts Thursday and took
the A league title from the
IC~u :Cau ~ (it was si’sa’d
night for the Laners) a

Jac.~ ilamahashi, Zephyr high
scorer, tias colder than an
Amac1~e snowstorm, but guard
Shige I shi~aki mad’e -up for
him by toasingini7 pOint’s

.he was as hot ~s Jack
woo cold

came a letter ~tO this
dëft. extolling ~the versa—’
tilit$ of t~ne Araians. .,To
correspondent “Bleac4-ler.
Scout: “—we are ‘ apologetiq’
that c are not running
your masterpiece. • .it isn’t
that ‘Th; or en’ t, quote: “big
e~ioug1a,” unquote, h~t it’d
3ust that you v/eren’ t oi~
enbugh to sign your real
zan~o..,.thanas, a~9way..;’

‘Wednesday,’ the sport’s
~age will carry the.Of~
‘fic!al All~Star- cage teams
of ‘the vu rious leagues...
we’ll venture into , tnis
field and name our choice
for top AA honors today..;

at the ‘pivot spot, we
like Shig Fukuyama; Clever
tall handler ar1d feeder;
indispensable’ offensively
and defensively At for
wards, give us Tosh Shi—
miz’uof the Bamblers~ dead—
eyo, f,-st, colorful, dan
gerous at all til’ae~, ,.and
IToh Kuv;atani of the Dock~
ots: smooth floor mar:,
a ons is tent- see ier,~ .at
guar3 s , we’ll take . lUsh
Ywnate of t.e Skookums:
demon on defense (times
himsolf perfeOtlyh an
offensive threat,,alld
Y’uk i’0wata of the Laners:
.ste.dy, reliqtle, a col
ander pres~ure, shoots
well, guards well...

1-
Both teams got hpt in

tho final - two frames and
th:o game became a nip~and—
tuck affair.

It was all K&u Kau Lane
in thu. third ocriod- as klas
Ishigaki, Tow ,Yokoi, and
Flu Inaha hit the .bucl≤ct
for 16 points and clcstzd
the gap to 23—21.

The tide changed, ‘how—’
ever, in the ‘-final stanza,
when Shige Ishigaki fourd
his aye and potted four
straight from the corn~r
and put tho Zephyr s ahead
by a safe margin. With. ~
minutes -to go -in the Linal
quarter, they wore 13 points
to -the good, the score
re~ding 40—30.

The ,Lanors -rang up 6
more in: double—quick time,
while Zephyr John .Nishimur.a
made good a g’i’atis toss,
but the lCau’ Kau’~ scoring
thrust -was not’onough to
catch, the vie tory—boat
Zc~phyrs. The ‘ gun sounded
as’ the winners wore giving
the Double Kau lads tiio
“freeze. “~

Dunning offwith scoring
honors ?or the Zephyrs was
Shigo Ishigaki with 17,
whil-u teammate Kane .Miyo—
sh~ made 9. For the Lanors,’
Tern Yckci and -Flu Inal>a
taLlied 10 each and Masa
Iálaigaki scored B. - -

Hai~nrc~oto is
Scor~g ‘I~rq

G.~orge Hamamoto of the
Aeros is the tclngpin of- tho
A leagua. scorers with - a
grand -total~of 49-pcints in
five’ gainus.- Olcse on his
hec’ls - came Jack Hamahashi
of the Zephyrs with’43 to
his credit. -

Other scqrors: -
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CHILD 5UI~iEY
IS 5t~RtED.

All parents of crippled~
children are asked to r~
port their cases to their
blo~k managers or to. the
public welfare dep~rtment.

Co—operation on this sur
vey may result in aid being
given to these persons, it

~—vias. stated.

Me~t Don
C~rtoor~ist ~rfl 5j~i.e,’Ci,

rt stuc~rLt froa Los tngC
~ id row lrnding his
>t~1t.nts to the pI0JLER.• His feature, ‘D;~ j~fter

~h firab [of which
aji.pc~arcdffi the lt;st issue,

• viii 0 rcguL~-riY p~lisa€d.

fl
—

ENLISTMENTS WILL
END WEDNESDAY

Eniistmtntsfor th- r.1l
nisçi combat •pnitwii.l ~enci
on wcdnesâay.

EXHI8ITOIZS MUST
CLAIM ARTICLES

Exhioitors are xecussteu
to claimtheir works aefore
Ao-nds1[ noon, advises the
~rt and Crc.fts festival
committee.

Checks Being
Distributed

Clothing allowances for
October, i~o~m~e1~, and De
cember n~v€ been cc,npleted
~nd sent ~O the Denver
field offe. Checks are
Doing distribUt~~ tö~ the
residents thro~h. olccL
monagexs.

CorrectionS and adjust
meats on allowances will
be taken by the public v~eI—
fare section, b e ginning
Mandsy, annr~unc~ad Qnhn 0.
Monte, caunselt~r.

~
TODAY -

9~oc ~ afld.Crrfts
fcstivtll, Terry h~tll.

7:00 p.m.~~ivi€s, 7Hmess
hall~

7;.)O ~,.m.——MvVies, BK mess
hail,

7;oO p.m. _L.Basketball ‘~mes,
Roy~~l i~r~iaflS v-s. Sk00
kums, A 1e~~ue ghme,
Granad~ hi~t. gjm~
TOMORR9W~ -.

9:00 a,m.~~rt’ and Crafts
festival, ~Ue.rr~ hall.

7:00 p.m.~Mcvies, ~7]? mess
hail.

7:oO p.m.Lr:tuvie~ 7Q mess
hall.
MONDAY

7:00 p.m.M~V~5, 6Emess
hall.

7;~~O p.Ln.-riQV1~S~

hall.
8:00 p.m.&-Dance.h~)fl0r)fl€

vnlunt~eIs, Terry hall.
TU2SDLY

7:00 p.m.H_Movies,1ZE mess
hall.

7:30 p.m.——vvies, 1Q12 mess
hall.

FOUR STUDENT5
RECEIVE LEAVES

The foll°wiflg ie~vcs for
students werégr’~ntedi this
week: TndamasaNtorishige,
Milwaukee Sctkool of Engi
neering, I~ti1waukee,, Wis.;
Frank T. Suzuki,, University
of ~çjoming~ taramic,, wyo.
Martha Tsuchiya, Brigham
YouflL university, Provo,
Utah; and Lucy S. Yamaiftoto,
BarnCs School of .Com~aerze,
Denve~.

HOSPITAL WORKING
HOURS cHANGED

~vorking hours for hos
pital employcs wil.l be B
a.m. to 4:30 p.m., bcgihniflg
Monda~ to allow workers to
eat b~enif&st and supper
at their own mess halls.

PIONEER

KARATSU IS
SPEAKER

A survey of ~mache crip— . “Pone~r of the SLiritunl
• pled children isannaunced Mind” will as tao topic of

~ by the publib weifFre die— a 1 eture by Unosukc K.ra
partment. tsu ~t tin-S icno—NoI~

sLrvic~e tomorrow, 7 p.m.,
~t tac 120 recrc~tiufl t;~ll,
Other -fccrtur~s will be tus—
tir~6r~is:Is and -rL~àings from
“S im~ ~—nn—Ji sso” by va
rious oittnhers.

SE mess

DID’NT WARN ABOUT
KEEP! NG YOUR MOUTH OPEN .7!
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Project Director James
G. Lindley recently an—
nouncee the liquidation of
the issei advisory hoard
which was formed in ordor
that issea leadership and
experience could he made
available to the URA ad
ministration and to the
council. This board was
organized when only nisci
werq allowed on the council.
However, since the issei
are now allowed represen
tation on the council,
Lindley felt that the hoard
is no longer necessary.

The five members of the
advisory group were Dr.
Takashi Terami,7F6C, Dis
trict 1; Dr. Tatsuhiko Mi
yamoto, 6G—2B, District 2;
Atsuyoshi Saisho, llE—llE,
District 3;IceisaburO Koda,,
9H—llD,District 4; Giichi—
ro Mitani, llH-3F, District
5.

At a special meeting
held In Towh Hall Thursday
morning, Director James 0.
Lindley announced the
Washington order of the
impending cut of 700 work
ers end the reduction of
‘C’ ratixws from the pres
ent 45to 10 per cent of the
total number of workers.

Henry Halliday stressed
the fact that the adminis
tration had cooperated
viith the workers in every
way concerning the pay
rate resulting in the
present 1500 ‘C’ ratings.
However, the teletype from
Dillon lAyer ordered the
evacuee workers of Cfte
center be reduced to 2300
and the cut of the ~l9 rat
ings, and the budget al
location of the center hrs
been made a ccordingly,
continued Halliday.

The immediate need for
more coal workers, in or
der that delivery of 16

An employment quota,
which is now being estab
lished for each project on
the basis of the maximum
number of employees neces
sary to perform essential
tasks,will reduce the pres
ent number of 3,060 center
employees to approximately
2,300, the Granada project
maximum for ordinary oper
ations, according to the
wire received from the WT{A

Hung on a well of the
north administration
building and sundry other
places is Opl. Chris
Ishii’s colorful poster

I encouraging nisei to
join the US Army. The
poster is entitled “Ni—

Today,Secl~r1tV Tomorrow
~~Amerioan5ServiCC

carloads of coal weekly can
be handled, was emphasized
by Donald Harbison. If
the shipments a r a han
dled so that a demurrage
r e sults, the c o ntracts
must be c a ncelled. And
added H ciliday, if the
contracts are cancelled,
it will be impossible to
make another for the pur
chase of coal es the mines
would rather sell to any-
continued on page 5 —

Lt4[W ~fl~!i1TAL
CUN~C OPIIHNS

The dental clinic has
been moved into the former
optometry c Uric in the out —

patient clinic building,
according to Dr. Frank Na—
gamoto, dental head.

Thnergency cases only will
he treatod for the present,
he also stated, patients
with appointment a Will have
to wait until adequate den
tal supplies arrive.

director, Dillon S. lAyer.
This maximum includes sub
sistence production and
community enterprises. In
addition to this number, a
15 per cent average will
be allowed to meet emergen
cy needs.

The supervisory or pro
fessional classification
at $19 will be limited to
10 per cent of all project
employees. According to
tho latest st2tistics, ap
proximately 45 per cent of
the project workers havc
~ ratings. However, with
the approval o± the project
director, this rate may be
paid to employeos performing
unusually hard or disagree
able tasks up to 5 per cent
of the total payroll.

This policy assumes ef
ficient management and
distribution of labor, and
every employee will be ex
pected to work a full
eight-hour day with the
same standards of effic ion—
cy as prevail in private
employment.

This employment quota
is to be set by Oct. 1,
with the first one—third
reduction to be made by
the end of this month.

~WACE PUIilN1[~
FOR TOAIIGH

Highlighting the second
day of the three-day car
nival,a dance will be held
at the high school auditor
ium tonight from 8 to 11
o’clock. The Music Makers
will furnish the music.

CQncessions and booths
at the carnival will he
open from 1:50 to 11 p.m.
today and tomorrow.

The B lock 1OH team,
headed by Mrs. Mae Kawaha—
ra, is now first in the
selling of 10—cent Wa r
Stamps. The group had sold
over ~~2OO worth by yester
day.
continued on pa~e 3—-----—
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indefinitely. The gate is
like pioneers before him
America

SENIOR H!GH MOVE
IC) NEW BUIL flING

The new school builaing

is now being used by the
senior high for the sunnier
school

The entire west sec tion
of the block SR is current

ly occupied by the olonen—
tary school, whi le the
entire east sec bion is oc—
cupied by the junior high
school0

Partitions in the bar
racks are being taken down
to make available, , more

open to the pioneer, who
has faith in the ~uturc of

— Joe i~.cCle) land

wAkN~NC (,I\/LN DN
LOCA TON 01 B;N~

The cause of the coal—
bin blaze at the CO mess
hall Wednesday evening was

ivcn by Jerry Sullivan,
assis barth fire chief, as
spontaneous co~nbus cioti.

Sullivan warns mess halls
against placing their coal
bins too close to the bui lrl--
ing, and asks that those
which are, be ;:ioved inn
diately.

space for classroom work.

TO YHF FD~TGR~
TO THE EDITOR:

We nominate for this
week s “Heroes in idufti ,“

Hiroshi Kenmotsu, l2F—3F,
George Matsuura, -l2K—4B,
Tom Kawasaki, llo—9F,Mosao
Yamashiro,SE—3C,afld Jimmie
Iwamura, llF—3F,ali of whop
are teachers on the -adult
education staff. These
five teachers were told a—
bout the emorsoncy existing
onthe farm nrogram regard
ing the need Pr additional
man power—-to loop the farm
product ion up.

These fi~e men, not one
of whom has over lived on
a farm or ever worked on a
farm, or who ever did- manual
work of any kind, but rather
all of whom are professional
teachers and belong to that
great white—collar class,
and who have received pro—
fessiona.l training as teach
ers arid not as farmers, have
voluntarily asked to be
transferred to the farm pro
gram.

These men have had no
training in agriculture arid
have had no farming exue
rience — they simply are
‘man power” for the farm0

To these five loyal and
civid minued men, we say,
~ongr atulat ions, yPU heroes
in multi.
— These men go to work on
the fani; tomorrow. Their
place in the classroom will
be taken over by women
teachers.

Samuel J. Gordor

EIGHT JQ!J\I
-PIONEER S7AF[

aught new members have
been added to the PIOI9EER
stafi. Five are recent
graduates of high schools
——Ted Kinoshita, s tcnoil-~
ist; Akira Sameshima, mag
azine artist; Ken Rikimaru,
cartoonist Kate Arinoto,
reporter; and Jane Akimoto,
who came from Idaho ~~alls
Ida., recently, reporter.

Dotty Kariameishi, re—
porter, and Emiko kuruhara,
tmis t, )iav.~ just completed
their junior year at the
Amacho senior high school.

Shire £~omura who came
from Manzaxiar is a sports
writor, the same position
he held on the MM~ZMtAa
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tHe’ Gate is Open
We I- ave heard about relocation so many times that by

now it should be an- old subject. Yet, to most of the
residents of Sniach&, relocation isnew—so new that it
has not yet been tried,

vVe have heard about many of the disadvantages of
relocation—of starting a new life on the ‘outside,”
of vioneering into a new adventure. Such disadvantages
can easily be off—set by -the disadvantages of remain
ing within the fence of Amache.

As ‘tough” as it may he to become established in
neu communities throughout the United States now, there
will never be a time when such relocation -will be easi—
Or. “After the war” is a common phrase, but opportuni
ties after the war will undoubtedly be fewer and prob
lems of relocation considerably gpeater. Relàcation
DOW will be the simplest, -the easiest-relocation, Ub—
s taeles that exist today may increase day by day or
month by month,

Proj-cot Director James 0. Lindley, in his charge to
the new Amaohe Cor,miunity Council, said, “An opportuni
ty is offered to re-enter the main current of Smerioen
life • Do not, as representatives of your ~eoplc, hin
der this movement, Do not repeal; rumors and magnify
obstacles. Go out yourselves and help and advise oth
ers to go. Our whole relocation progrem is based on
the promise that all persons of -Japanese ancestry liv—
ing in this country, except those who request repatri
ation and those who maybe deporThed for illegal activi
ties, will continue to live in the United States after
the close of the war.”

The: four objectives of’ the qRA are 1. TempOrary
housing and subsistence wherd needed; 2. An orderly
community in which to live and grow; 3. Education and
training whore such is possible•~fo~’ -the youth or adult
to enable him to become better qualified to serve his
country; ann 4. Relocation. The Council is charged
with the responsibility of assisting the project di
rector in the fulfillment of these ohje~tives. -

Direotor Lindley quoted this statement when he in
stalled the new council members~ “Life in the center
has deteriorated ambitio~i and self—respect and atro—’
phied the evacuee’s seilse of responsibility.” The
statement was mace to Mr. Lindley by an evacuee.

Relocation will bring problems, yes. But reloca
tion can he accomplished NO;-! more easily than at any
other time0 ~-one of us really want to live in I-a~1ache
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CONSUL

DE PfllflT VISITS
Senor de Amat of’the

Spanish Consulate at San
Francisco accompanied by,
James K. IlenderiOn, of the
State department left the
center today after a two—
day visit of the project.

While here, de .&mat
and Henderson spoke to the
block managers and raembers
of the internee families.
Their visit was a periodic
one to investigate problems
‘th~.t may have riser anong
the evacuee nationals.

After leaving this cen
ter, their next stop will
be Santa Fe, where they
‘will visit the internment
camp. They have also made
plans’ fpr visiting other
relocation centers.

VIEWS ON REECENT
NEWSPAPER. RADIO
MEN’S TOUR’ GIVEN

• The sentiments expressed
by the 13 visiting newspaper’
and radio men last week
regarding the confinement
of’ .Aanerican citizens and
others in this relocation
center gave somewhat hope
ful assur’ances that p~thli—
city fo,vonble to the evac
uees can be expected from
the formers’ two-day in
spection tour of the, pro
ject.

In trudging through the
hot sun, ettinG i.’ith the
evacuees the food, ‘which,
according to the Denver
Post, “cannot be had by
civilians outside,” and in
obtaining glimpses of the
residents’ living quart~rs,
the newsmen evidently did
not require an$r great length
of tine to decide that the
actual Itp~jjpcring” was done
by sensational newspapers’
adjectiies and not by the
Wk~A oil its evacuees.

During their tour the
guests were tak’,n ..o see
the three magnificent “swiri
rning pools” (sewage dis-~
posal bsx.ks); however, an
unexpected shift in wind
brought hurried postpone
mett while they were yet
a mile away from the scene.

Evacuees who had bean
on the outside were ques
tioned lengthily aé to the
public sentt~ents and treat
ment £eccivz’d. It was ~he
news,.lcrtc t’ntu’,iinous opinion
that tierevor prejuCices
do occur, it is due rn&inly

_____PIONEER_.

MOVI[S~• -r
7:30 p.ia.—SE mess ball.
8:15 p.ra.—GE mess hell.

TbZSIthY
7:30L’p.m.—lOS meis tall.
8:15 p.m.—l2xa 1uess hafl.

The Twentieth Cen”~ury
Fox’s imustal film, “ftoxiu
Hart,” st.arri% Gin.ic-r stor
ore, is alow-~ot story
of a hic.h—nlass pal, which
will begin a 3—tiny .shov’jssg
ko’idey. With W~p~e Men-
jou and tkorbe ~ontgoiuery
in the f,at’uSd r~ie~, it
bells aboutthc~oOI little
girl who could do no wrong
no matter how hard she
tries.

In the talented cast aro
Lynne Overman, ~Ugel Sruce,
Phil Silvers, $ara Allsood,
William Era wley, Spring
Byington, •Ted ,áorth, and
Helene Reynoldsr—SueO Sake

— C4~1LIEtF1flD/?~~IR_.
fODAY

1:30 p.m.—Midway opens,
lOG.

5:00 pai.—Carnival dance,
hi..h school auditorium.
TOMORROW

1:30 p.m.— Midway opens,
lOG.

9:00 p.m.—k~ards program,
high school auditorium.

PASSES GRANTED TO
EMPLOYEES ONLY

Only center employees
may receive passes toCvran—
ada, announced Police Chi~f
Narlow Tomlincon. Von-
workers, unless they are
unable to work, ‘will not
be issued passes, he said.

In addition, applicants
must receive aprroval from
the chief of thuir respec
tive departments.

to ignorance—that it was
the obligation of newspapers
to dissemInate truth.

Cletnl~ness of the evac
uees both in person and
about their homes greatly
impressed the visitors. A.
member exprossed, “Hot do
you people manage to keep
yourselves so clean in this
dusty place? In one is
terument camp for enemy
aliens which I visited,
the inmates had to be
forced to take sl~owers.’

Gthers were surprised
by the cheers’ulne ss ot the
evacuees • however, they
hati this to say: “I would
n’t brist& my wife and

RAIN CAUSES
MUCH DAMAGE

The ra~,3nt& wind andrain
storm which lasted for an
hour and a half ‘fhurrday
evenins had the residcntts
livinj below tie bill busy
~5ailin,j out water from their
units forxaostoftht) nirht.

,~ccordizigt0A. st. Lim
ing’ s government %sugO in
Granada, 1.81 inches of
rain fall au:ingtte storm.

Three warehouses wore
i’looded, darP%illC sacKs of
cement, bedding, and the
stored furniture for the
~Wm~LiStratiTe quarters.
Only slight da,magO was done
in the office service and
supply room. As the ware—
•housOS caught most of the
onrush of water from the
hill, the meps sup9ly .di—
vision sufbred only a
slight sppila~o of potdtO3S.
Plenty of wtter i*s reported
in the mess halls, but no
damage has been r~ported
as yet. The center ~ccti~n
of the netteD-u? b:i,t~uig
collapsed eomplotclfl ,ñ’icn
means that the construction
will be delbye~ now, but
5S all probability the lum
ber can be reused, it is
said. Faulty construction
was not the cavsô of the
collapse, explaIned 3. II.
Sandvos, design enGineer.
Slight damage is rcported
in the 80 Dry Goods store,
tile several of the booths
set up for tivi carnival
wore torn down. The school
basement was also flooded
v,ith water which had to be
pumped out.

Although c onsidcrablo
damage was done, all ~quip
ment can be repaired, Qta—
tcd flenry r. ilalliday, as
sistant projdct director.

OUTDOOR DRAMA
POSTPONED TO~ 14’LEK

cositiiiucd from paso 1
The “Yagi Geki” (outdtn’

drama), ori~,inally sched
uled for yesterday and to
day, has teen postponed
until next week because of
the difficultieS encountered
in iorepariisc stage facili—
tios, lightin~, and props,
stated CyJro Uhiezawa, pro-
grain chc’Irmafl.

childrca in here for all
the money in the world.
They hae no right to put
innocent paopl- in a place
likw this • “—— ivsh hinomiya
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WEDDING

SPKPP1OIO-SUWJP
Moriye Sakamoto wasmar—

ned to Mikio Sugita at a
7 o’clock ceremony at the
home of the bridegroom’s
parents, Mn, and Mrs. Ha—
tsuji Sugita, 80 — liD,
Thursday evening. Rev.
Takuyu Shi.rakawa officiated.

The bride is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Isa—
buro Sakamoto, formerly of
Colusa. The bridegroom,
son of Mr. and lIrs hatsu—
ji Sugita, is stationed at
Camp Folk, La.

Following the wedding,
a recention was held at
tho 30 mess hail,

i3aishakonin were Rev.
and ~1b’s, Takuvu Shirakawa
acid Irs 1aki Tckamatsu,

Y;LiX;.L 1ST
S:uidav school
(P serzico
53

hJCLIRLPSIU
Service

SEIChO—bJ0— lYE
Send cc

SUI~u~4(R ACTIVITIES
L[cicter the sponsorship

of tl:e relir ions education
de’artment of the Granada
Clii’ is tiai; church, summer
activities arc being con—
due bed at ~Rlock Su, Bible
S ~ory hour, junior choir,
singing, and handicraft
are taught to more than
100 children.

MORNING SERMON
‘The Pilgrims on this

Earth,” will he the topic
of Rev. Ciiiaki Kuzuhara ‘s
sermon at the morning wor
ship service tomorrow at
I:rry hail.

SPIRITUAL FORUM
A spiritual forum will

be conducted by Rev. Takuyu
Shirakawa at the 70 Bud—
dhis t church, Monday, 2
p .in.

PIONEER

DIPThERIA SHOTS
TO BE GIVEN SOON

Diptheria shots will be
given July 28 and every
three weeks thereafter, ac—
cordin~ to Alma K. Folda,
chief nurse. The residents
are asked to follow this
schedule, and registrations
for all immunizations must
be completed b~fore 9:30 a,m,

Also, mothers who wish
to have their babies exam
ined at the baby clinic
Wednesday mornings are asked
to register before 9 a,m.

Mr. and Mr s,. Jiro Koba—
yashi, Keiko and tazuo from
South Dakota; Dir, and Mrs.
Jir o Yamanaka and Randy
from ?ostms.

Time Place

70-120
n in

(U .L~s

70—120

RECE/\/LD THANKS
A letter of appreciation

was rec:ived by the Grana
da Christian church from
the nilicrest patients to
whom the local group has
been sending gifts.

SEICHO- NO- lYE
“Truth of Life” will be

the topic of Unosuke ha—
ratsu’ s sermon at the Sei—
cho--li a— lye meeting~-to~or—
row, 7:30 p.m. at the 120
recreation hall.

YP SERVICE
iJue to the three—day

carnival, the YP service
of the Granada Christian
church will be held at
Terry hall tomorrow, it
igas announced. On the fol—
lowin~, Sundays, services
will be held at the high
school auditorium.

DfP~DLINE SET

Dog LIcenses
July 15 is the deadline

for the, purchase of dog
licenses, according to
Police Chief Harlow Tom—
linson. They maybe secured
at his office in the south
administration building at
;ll for male and spayed fe
male dogs, and ~2 for fe
male.

Thirty - seven licenses
have thus far been issued,
and Chief Tomlinson’s Lab
rador retriever ~
wears Amache Dog Tag .110. 1.

ES
Residents who have any

Community Enterprises cash
receipts dated up to March
31 are requested to bring
them to the co—op office
immediately.

©
The senior high library,

which has hedn moved to tile
new school bui]i:r.g, will
not be opened unbi
day. The night l~ brary
hours wail hare to no
continued temp crari ly due
to lack of lighting facil
ities

©

Supper will he served
at 5 p.m. today and tomor
row in all mess halls, to
enable residents to attend
the carnival activities.

:14. Case, principal
agriculturist, ~LA, Jash—
ington, is visiting the
centor this week. lie will
be hero through Thursday.

©
A co—op business com

mittee meeting has been
scheduled for July 17, 1:30
p.m. in Town hall, an
nounced Secretary Akira
Inaba.

i~ms. Vern Campbell,
wife of the center fire
chief, will present a cake
to the Blue Star Mother
selling the most War Sav
ing Stwnps during the
three—day carnival.

-~‘~ r~i Ti IL ID=—
A man to run the washing

machine at the hospital
laundry. Experience pre
ferred, but riot necessary.
Apply at Chief Nurse Alma
K, Fclda’s office.

©

Event

C HU RCH~c;S E1 R t~f

teachers’ meeting
CACtTOL IC

5:30
9:40

11:00

a • In.
a.m.
a ,m.

9:30 n.m. lilt

9:00 a.m. 1111

7:30 p.m. 120

F ~0J’1~STAiT
Sunrise service 6:15 a,m. 711—10K
Sun~1ay school 3:45 n.m. 811
JapaI~~su service 10:00 ci ,ni. 711— lOH
hnçlisis s crvice 10:15 a,m, 811
~ollefe-aeu group meeting 7:30 p.m. 811
high school group meeting 7.30 p nfl. 8h-llJ~
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STEADY. WORKERS
IVEEDED BY FARM
-———continued from page 1
one else than the ~RA.

All the administrative
officials brought out the
fact that a more accurate
system of time keeping was
necessary, for many were
being paid for work when
no work was being done.
The fact “that some work
ers do not ‘put out ‘“stated
Hallidaf has a “demoraliz—
ing effect on the good
workers.” He c ontinued,
“this is the type of pam~
pering that the Post re
fers to.”

John Spencer and Henry
I nouye reported on the
farm situation and the
need for more permanent
workers rather than the
fluctuating supply of vol -

unteer workers. At the
present time,. according to
Inouye, the farm division
has 183 regular workers
including office help,
blacksmiths, drivers, and
workers; only 80 of this
nux~ber actually work in
the field.. If an addi
tional 125 regular workers
can be recruited, it will
no longer be necessary to
call for volunteer help.
The u n favorable weather
conditions have made the
anticipated yield doubtful
even at best, continued
Inouye.

William Ctse from the
Washington office of the
WRA farm division stated
that the refusal of people
to relocate, or the fact
that many who leave re
turn, convinces the public
that it is because of cod
dling. For it is an ad
mission by the evacuees
that the conditions within
the center are better than
those outside.

And if the
intentions of
the center he
pected to work.

He continued that there
was a single farm program
for all ten centers——the
purpose being s~lf preser
vation. If this c enter
fails to produce, it will
be cheating other reloca
tion centers who produce
for us.

He also warned that plans
for the winter must be made,
for the drought thet has
hit Texas, New iviexico, and
Arizona,and the flood that
damaged farms in the mid-

r ,7~ fl r
—~

Retoucher, $100 no and
bonus, Salt Lake City.

Part—time domestic, C~
wk, Chicago.

Three typists, same of
fice, $25 wk, Chicago.

Women interested in
Civil Service positions:
Openings inmost scientific,
technical, and clerical
f~ields, such as chemists,
chemist’s aides,physioists,
medical officers and tech—
nicjar~5, grad andjr grad
nurses,laboratory workers,
dieticians stenos, typ
ists, and office machine
operators. College educa
tion desirable but not nec
essary. A college major
in any field may qualify
for a position in the en
gineering field or for spe
cial training. For more
information c o ntact the
enplo~ent office.

Fort Worth and Denver
RI? wants extra gang labor
ers, 46% hr, no charge for
room, bd, 50%.

Five dishwashers, $32.50;
salad makers, $35; harmen,
$30; porters, $30; kitchen
helpers, $27 .50; tithproces—
sors,$45 to start,Detroit.

Two girls for resident
tea room, $45 mo bd, rm,
tips, Toledo.

Three baker helpers, no
exp required, 60~ hr, lj~
overti”~e, Chicago.

ClO WANTS NAMES
OF ITS MEMBERS

So that the Congress of
Industrial Or ganizations
(ClO) can get in touch
with center residents who
have been or who now are
mex~oers of any affiliated
labor union, it asks that
residents send their names
and addresses •to the Na
tional ClO ~ar Relief corn—
nittee, 1029 vermont ave
nue, N.W.,Washington, D.C.
Names and od~resse5 of oth
er Japanese—American CIO
members on leave or in the
Army are also requested.

By maintaining contact
with individual members,
the ClO committee states,
it will be able to counsel
on job opportunities and
to help build favorahel
labor sentiment in advance
of the time they enter a
new community on leave.

dlewestern states will make
it impossible to buy on
the market.

TEN PER CENT CUT
TO BE ELIMINATED

The cO~cp announces that
effective Mondey, it will
be necessary to eliminate
the 10 per cent discount for
laundry and dry cleaning
service. The change is
due to the scarcity of ma
terials for this type of
business.

wIiIth\IL
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BIRTHS:
To Mr. and Mrs. Terumi—

tsu Kano, 11K—1B, a girl,
July 5.

To Mrs.YOshiko Okamure,
1OE—6C, a girl, July 5.

;—~: ‘~ct
4 i- ,.~

LY \‘ITO v; jTO
(Lookit who’s here a—

gain! Friend Vito V. Ito
dropped in and batted out
the following after a lit
tle gentle persuasion.”
with a baseball bat.)

never underestimate the
powers of blind faith.

take, far example, the
man whose victory garden
was in danger of going to
pot because of the lack of
water for irrigation pur
poses.

he had fsithin himself.
he bqlieved (and i now

do, too)that if worse came
to worse he could call on
his buddy, drooble, the
rain god, for some help.

well,what with the corn—
muni~r council and engineers
yelling 5~o~t how necessary
i~t is to conserve water,
seeing as how low our water
supply was getting, the
man with the farm and faith
r~ecidedthat worse was def
initely coming to worse,
so he took time off from
chasingand squashing crick
ets, and devoted a few
hours to calling on drooble
for help.

well, if you all were
out in the drizzle thurs
day evening, you all know
how successful his endea
vor wa :3.

in fact, it was so suc
cessful that his garden
was washed away.

so never underestimate
the powers of faith. (nor
of droob]-e, eithcr 1)

evacuee has
staying in

must he cx-



Sara Alice Brow”, asso
ciate counselor of the
pub1i~ welfare soction,has,
in her own words,”the càn
stitution of an ox,’1 Of
this distinctial she is very
proud, Soy she Was enjoyed
a perfect heaith during her
fifty—odd years of strent’OUS
work and extensive trav
eling. She attributes tñic
asset to . her TJnole Fully
Brown who lived to be 97
years old end to her føthor
who enjoyed life to the ripe
oldageOf9O.

Miss Brbwn is & pioneer
in social work, havizv en
tered: this field if the
earli”l920’s before it be
came aprofessiofl. In fgçt,
she is credited wit1~ estab
lishing a s•2hool for social
work at Washington State
college in Pullman, ‘lash.
She is a pioneer ‘Sn her
field, in the same anise
that her father once ven
tured into the, wilderness
at Iowa from Ohio in a coy-’
ered wagon to start his
farnin~ career.

well-educate4 Miss Bita’
received her ~A and V in
social science ft Cornell/
college, Iowa. later she
?id gradu~teat the Univer
sity of Chicago, Columbia
university,~ at a college
in London,Eflktlafld. Inter—
polatedhi those years were
tea’~hirg expe”ieflOeS in ole—.
mentar’ ,ch’oVI and cot—
leicos. Subsequently, she
be5kn her aocisl work. This
4ocation gave 1-er the oppor
tunity or traveling in the
Hawpiian Islands, Russia,
Scandinavian countries ,Can—
ada,Alaska,aM ?racticslly
every atate onthe mainland.

in &venturObs iai9y,MisS
Brown maices airplane trips
whenever possible, and has
driven her car ac”osS the
continent a numbar of times,
ridden horseback across
wooden brid~as on the high
peaks, and cnce she even
Sell from a horse into the
Stehikin rivar in Wcshing—
ton.

Sara Brawn is a staunch
tbelievor’ in the principle
that”one should~ stross the
good points otan 5nd~vidual
ai~ not the brd.” This phi
losophy she declares, “will
reform the person.”

——Sueo Saio

co-Cp CUTS
ALL iivRA TIES

Having signed an oper
ating end rental agreement
with them on June 30, the
Aniache Consular 1*iterprflos
hea out all ties with the
1~RA,accordilZ to Secretary
Akirf~ Inaba. Althou~
such ~n agreement existed
before, it had been only
a verbal one, saN Inaba.

GREEN CONDEMNS
LECION’S AC~iON

After a tour of this
center, Joseph F. Green,,
member of the Lo ‘Junta .Am
eriosu Legion, recently
wrote his representative
in Congress that he felt
the .Anerioan Ia~ion’s ac
tion at 14 Junta in con
demning the WRA’S operation
of Amaohe was unfair • He
declsro~ that no melTiber of
the organization had pre
vi~as1y visited’ the center.

of his , coim:iittee believe
th’st attack on Pearl Har
bor wss a “dastardly deed.

“We are going .to do
everyt~uint possible.” he
said, “to make them (the
Japs) eat tiwir act.”

He told the committee.
that the learue, which he
said had 20,000 members
before the West Coast evac
uation, ‘ is “composed of
loyal Amer Scans of Japa
nese ancestry ‘18 years old
or over.” ,Aji. oath of al—
le’griance to the united
States is a requisite for
memberahip.

Masa~ka admitted being
author of a suggested anti—
curfew strike last semptember
in ~plifornia and Idaho
areas becauce of the cur
few Jaw imposed on the Jap
anese Mierioans.

He said he had frequent
discussiens with Dillon S.
lslyer, ~.R4 director, about
~fl policies but denied
that he ha6 ever “dictated”
those policies.

Masaoka advocated that
the V~A releas,e more loyal
internets,aM take a “firm
er step in~presenting the
ease of the loyal Jatianese
to the American people.”
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WASHINGTON, July3--I’vt..
I~ike g~saoka, formnr ~ec—
utive secrOtel7 of the
JACL, told the ties com
mittee that most members



FEtt~ES COMPLAINT
The girls ore complain

ing because they are not
getting enough publicity
in our sports page. well,
to toll you the truth,
there isn’t anythingto say
about them, unless we talk
about the flaxnhlerettes.
They claim that they became
the basketball champs, al
though there was no league,
by topping all their foes.
So much for the maidens’
b~sketball.

Along come 5 oftball.
Again the misses from llF
and 12W blocks——The Ramb 1cr—
ettes--copped the crown
with six straight wins,and
ware simply invincible.

In volleyball it was the
same girls from the same
block and from the s~me
team that took the pennant.
And thac is the C tory of
the Ramhlerettecfrolr gepol
who wore the teorn of the
teams in all the g:r
sports activities in this
center. Thore ‘.‘!er: no teaiis
that can )uctch their ahil-
itiesin any a~d all sports.

Oh yeah. C~veal weeks
ago,some fellc~~ cama i.oto
our offico acid we stcrted
to talk stout the fairer
sezes’ sport acti~m.t1esan
our center. The Rumbler—
e tte s were ment ioneri as being
the “hing of the Queens”
in here. One of them popped
up and said, “P11 bet if
there wasa football league
those Ramhlerettes could
of copped the title easily.
(His name is withheld be
cause—--er—-er, you don’t
want him “kilt”, do you?)
OUR PREP CAGERS

The recent issue of the
Rohwer Outpost, in the
“Bench Waroer”, a sports
column by Kango Kunitsugu,
lauded the local prepsters
by saying that Granada’s
Amache high school basket
ball five had the most
successful center team a—
gainst the Caucasian teams
by winning ten and losing
only two; while the “B”
squad rolled over all com
petition. It goes on to
say that the nisei basket
ball teams har~ the disarl—
vantage in height against
the taller Caucasian fives

HOflEER

~g
flHPdES

As a part of the midsum
mer carnival, the second
round of the AA baseball
league will see the Motor
Pool andthe Knines tangling
in the feature game of the
day from 2 p.m. at the lOF
diamond.

The Knines will have
the pitching of Paul Yama
moto and the hitting of
Joe Harada, George Matsuu—
ra,and Yukio Miyamoto, but
the Motormen will enter
the fray as a definite fa
vorite with the superior
batting power of Tosh Shi—
mizu, Kanemi Ono, Jim Ku—
bochi, and Soapy Miyashima
and the chucking of “Yuba
Joe” Nakamura.

The probable starting
line-ups include:

made up the difference by
speed and smooth hall—han
dling.

Yes, we really had an
excellent basketball team
and ~ bet our money
that they can take any ni—
sei prep team from any of
the ten centers. The var
sity squad averaged over
5’ 8”,which is plenty tall
~n any nisei basketball
team.
OUR NEW MAN

Yes sir. We got a new
man in here. Shiro Nomure,
formerly of the Manzanar
Free Press,joined recently
to help us write sports.

He’ll be appearing on
this sport page all the time
so give h~mallth~ cooper
ation and courtesy you

IC kf~r[][
?Li\ E4~UE

AA BASEBALL

Duster -Dodger
Tilt SchedLded

In the morning tilt frcm
9:30 o’clock the Duster—
Dodger game is scheduled.

The Dodgers, who were
stunned by the loss of their
outstanding c atcher and
hitter, Kenny Ohki, who is
in the hospital, will play
their first league game.
With the slugging of Jack
Hamahashi and Nob Kuwatani
and the hurling of Gilbert
Tanji, they will make it
hard for the favored Dus
ters to win.

The Dusters, fresh from
their recent victory over
the Knines last Sunday,
will be out for their sec
ond consecutive win of the
season. If Bobby Umekubo
cap last the 9—inning route
the Dusters can win handi—
ly.

starting.

DUSTERS

Subs: Dodgers—-K. Ito,
J. Az’ishita; Dusters——J.
Niizawa, C. Kunisaki, N.
Natsukawa, T. ICunimoto.

11 2A3PEfii~LK. TO
OPEN t&ELSDAY,

The A baseball league
will open Tuesday evening
instead of today as pre
viously announced,when the
Wakabas and the Mercuries
collide at the lOP field
from 6:30 p.m.

The probable starting
batteries are: Wakabas——
Yosh Matsumoto and Jiro Ta
nj.~ Mercuries——George Ma—
twuda or James Watanahe and

jS1!JTh ~9~--:;2~°-~’
---
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MOTOR POOL.,.vs.
~J, flakamura P
13. Taka’tsu C
S. Niyash’n 113
J. liubochi 213
F. Matsu ‘ni 3D
H. Hatanaka SS
K. One . LW
T. Shimizu CF
C. Fuji’tsu HF

Subs: Motor

maNES
P. Yamamoto

J. Harada
G.Matsuura

K. Ozaki
J. Eaneko

Y. MiyamotO
B. Igasaki

T. Eamei
S. Nomura
Pool--S.

The probable
line—ups include:
DODGERS vs...

Matsutani, J. Otani, H. C—
kada; Knines——A. Hirose,
T.Mukaihata, N. Ci, 0. Ta—
kaoka, S. Fujita.

G. Tanji
N. Kuvratani
T. Kuwatani
R. Kitagawa
K. Kimura
D. lda’shima
J. Hama’shi
J. Shire
F. Suzuki

P B. Umekubo
C M.Hamada
113 R. Nimura
213 K. Umekuhe
313 J. Hagihara
55 H. Fujiu
LW M. Uyesugi
CF S. Uyekube
RU J. Nishim’a

hut the Colorado prep team have given us. Ken Arimeto.



pjntLt.Peggy Davies of
the Women’s Army Corps
spoke to approximately 300
nisei girls at the WAG—re
cruiting program yesterday
morni~ig at Terry~ hail.
AQting.as genera~ chairman
of the program was Mrs. Pu—
ml Gondo, secretary of the
Blue Star Mothers.

Lie9tenant Davies gaQ’e
the general requirements
for enlistment, purpose of
the WAC, types of work,
uniforms, ~asic training,
salary, rating and hospi
talization as follows:

General requirements
for enlistment into the WAC
are 20 t9 49 yearn of age,
~merican citizenship, no
dependepts, height minimum
of 57 inches, weight mini—

— mum of, 95~,pounds, fluenoy
in sppaking and writing ‘the
English language, and no
~hildren undpr the age of
14.

An aptitude test und a
pl~ysical examination is rs—
quired in addition to the
general requirements.

The purpose of the WAC,
as explained by Lieutenant
Daties, is to train women
to do all types of work in
order to replace men who
may then join the armed
forces. The WAG is now
carrying on some 143 types
of jobs.

Poliomyelitis, commonly
cafled infantile paralysis,
has hit the communities of
Holly, Bristol, and Lamar,
and has resulted in two
deaths and five pther oases
‘under treatment, Because
of a threat of an epidemic
in Prowers county, Dr. W.
9~. Carstarphen,ohie~ medi
cal officer, issues th~
;following’ st~itcmont: -

“Infantile paralysis is
an acute infectious disease
attacking c.hildren, usually

Thebaeió training~ Lieu
tenant Davies informed the
girls, would last for five
weeks. During this time
tI~enlistee would be given
infantry—drill t raining.
Classes in military custom
and courtesy, organization
oI~ the Army, defense work,
etc., ‘gill ~lso be given.

Tests will be given to
determine what kind of work
continued on page 2—

flGRICULJURDL
An agricultural ±hir will

be held in Amache on Sept.
11 and 12, announced Joe
MoCl~elland of the fair pub
licity committee yesterday.
Competition will be in the
open and school divisions.
Center victory gardeners
are invited to compete in
the open division against
the entries of the FPA and
the farm units.

In the school divisiot
competition will include

• Resolutions to estab
lish liabilities for in
come tax will be made at
bn’ important meeting in
Terry hall, 6:30 p.m. Sat~

under s~xyears of age; how—
evefl~therea1’O sô~td aàUlt
cases.

“The early syt’ptoms of
infantile paralysis are cold
in the head, cough, vomiting,
diarrhea, fever, ax~ •çxtreme
irritability of the child.
There is also reluctance to
lower the chin and usually
the assumption ofa peculiar
position inbed, and exper
iencing considerable pain
on being moved,

Accompanying him was
Frederick Hirano, llG—5A.
They are the first of A—
mache’s enlisted reser*s
to be called back to dut~

the four divisions of the
elementary school victory
gardeners, the jr.~ high
school victory gardeners,
and the hone economics de
partment ~the high school.

A division for flower
display is also being con
templated, stated ‘idcClel”
‘land.

Entries - will be judged
both on the attractiveness
o~ the displays and the
‘quality of the product.

urday, ‘of the Anache. Con
sumer Enterprises,.aflnoun
ces the board of directors.
‘The regular quarterly co
op raee ting ues delayed from
July to this week end in
order that itnight be held
nearer the end of the fis
cal year.

All co—op members are
especially urged to attend.
The meeting is open to the
public, as interest on cap
ital will be voted on.
Quarterly reports showing
financial status will also
be given.

At 8 p.m., two fi’k.s,
‘~Too Many Blondes” and “The
Turn of the Tide,” will be
shown, free of charge.
The former feature stars
Rudy Vallee, and the latter
is a color film about co
operative fishermen alàng

~—•~

i]
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RESERVES LEAVE
This norniwg Shigeru

Hashil, head of the docu
mentation section, left A—
mache fo~Fort’Logan to~
reinducted into the US
Army. Hashii was the
chairman of the first Com
munity Council which re
tired in June.

~Mv~mS N;~taU i~ ~tS 3CC
A~JF ~ac wahrP~€B

FA~R ‘PLAnnED

CO-op GENERAL MEETIN6
SCHEDULED FOR SATURDAY

EP~DEM1C OF INFANTILE
PMALYSIS IS THREATENED

continued on page 2 the Maine coast.



TO THE EDITuM:
In the Saturday (‘ i~;&.

14) issue ~f the PIONEER,
there was an article con
cerning a missing cornet
from the high school in

WACS ARE GIVEN
SPECIAL TRAIN ING
——bontinued from page 1—~
each woman is qualified to
do. After the basic train
ing is completed, the e~—
listee enrolls in a spe—
cialifed~ st11ooJ..w~ieh last.s~
from &it~td e~ght:weeks,Ht0
while some technical courses
like radio training takes 12
weeks. All WAC enlistees
need nof go to a s~eoialized
school, but may go into a
particular job in which they
a~’e interested. If a girl
becomes dissatisfied with
the particular job in which
she is occupied,she may re
quest a change.

The salary and ratings
of the WAC enlistees are
the same as the Army’s.

meutenant Davies and
End Lt.~ t~içlwa Thompson will
be sta~Eidned~in~blice Chief
HarloMr Tomlinson’s of fice
in the south administration
building dn,ily to Saturday
noon, and will be available
to anyone wishing further
information about the WAC.

The Blue Star Mothers
are holding a luncheon for
the two officers Saturday.

WARNS AGAINST
POLLC)MY E LITI S

—continued from page 1——
“At present there is no

effective treatment for this
disease nor is there a real
solution how this disease
is actually carried. The
U.S. Public Health Service
considers it wisd to pre
vent needless human con
tacts; that is, as in
schools, movies, boys’ or
girls’ camps, and other
large gathe±’ings.

“This contagious disease
occurs in the summer and
early fall mç~iths and
reaches its’peak within the
next three or four weeks,

strumentaZ room. To date,
there has been no response
from ‘the general public.
For thesake of common de—
c~ncy, I would like to make
an appeal to the residents
of Amache to help locate
this cornet. The descrip
tion given by the music
department of the missing
instrument is: A Conn Vic
tor cornet, number 141207,
silver plated, gold bell.

No doubt, such an in
strument will inevitably
be fcynd, but shall we try

help return it to the
music department before a
scandalous affair is made
of such a situation?

--GEORGE KUBOTA 31.

SCHOOL TO EXCUSE
STUDENTS our. ON
SEASONAL WORK

School students on sea
sonal leaves for farm work
will be given excused ab
sences from project school
attendance, according to
word received here yesterday
from WRA Din~ctorDillon 5,
Mye r

The complete statement~
“i~ny efnglbVek’s are con-j

cerned because evacuee
school children who have
not ccmpleted their seasonal
contracts are preparing to
return to centers at the
opening of school. Some
evacuees who wish to re
main undersban~ they must
return.for school opening.
We suggest,theref.orQ, that
you’a~noünce.. .i~ht schocjl
children on seasonal leaves
for farm v.ork will be given
ex6usbd d~séh~ès~ ~rtm .~rO
jeot s chool attendance
when Iâcal school children
are also being excused for
sfmilar work.”

Attention to all general
sanitary measures and clean
liness should be exercised
during this period a~ well
as observing the precau
tions given above.

“J~ache hhs thus far been
fnrtunate in not having a
case to this date,”

Ruth Ihara,Minne~pOlis,
Minn,, Aug. 20.

- John Minoru Kuhota, Hi
dalgo, Tex., Aug. 30.

Frances Yuge,Rochester,
N.Y., Sept. 5, Rochester
General Hospital.

Richard C. Suzuki, Chi
cago, Ill., Aug. 25.

William Tanigoshi, Cleve
land Ohio, Aug. 23, Minne
apolis Flour Co.

Toshiyuki Nakano, Colo
rado Springs, Cob., Aug.
23, Officers’s olub,camp
Carson.

Virginia H. Takemura,
Garden City, Kans.~ Sept. 1.

Frederick Satoshi Fuji—
hara, Chicago,iIll., Aug.

Sadako Hayase, Swarth
more, Penn., Sept. 6,
Swarthmore college.

Kazuo Matsunura, Fort
Logan, Denver, Cob., Aug.
24, join the US army.

Amy Tajiri, Barrington,
Ill., Aug. 23.

Gripshoim to
Sail Sept. 1

Word has been received
from Washington, DC, that
the 5.5. Gripsholn with
approximately 325 expatri
ate and repatriate passen
gers from relocation cen
ters aboard, 33 of. whom
will be from this center,
will leave Jersey City,
N. J., for Japan on Sept.
1.

Scheduled passen~e’s oh
the Japan-bound boat fi mclii
this center vail leave Gra
nada on Monday morning and
will be expected to arrive
in Jersey City at noon on
Sept. 1. They will be
under the care of a special
agent of the State depart
ment who is to arrive in
Amache a few days in ad
vance of their departure.

Income—tax and alien—
property officials, together
with custom officers and
representatives of the
State department, will ar
rive in the center to make
the neces~ary inspections.
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FIRST ,LADY,A51<S
NG,5oISCRIMJN’~TION
~ YORK, Aug. 3~-Open-

ing a, radio seriesj “Unity
at Home—-Victory .,&woad”
broadcast, Mrs. Eleanor
Roosevelt imde an appeal to
Americans to avoid racial
and religious disorimina—
tion,.’

Said the president’s
wife.:, , , ,. ,

““Wé~’think itwoz’th’saøri
fibing our li*st and the
lives of those we love to
prevent slavery at to pre
serve the hope of world
democracy U~Ofl the earth.
How ‘illogical we will be
if we do not watch our own
attitude and wipe out of
our own hearts whatever
causes the lack of unity
ainon~~ ont’ own citizens... • u

PTIILADiJLPHIA, Aug. 20--
That military authorities,
under present circumstances,
do not have the right ar
bitrarily to exclude pei~
sons from defense areas on
the, grounds that they might
‘be -poteiftially’ dangerour’
to ,national defense,, was’
ruled by Federal Judge J.
Cullen Ganey.

His decision as believed
to be the first of its’k’ind
by any federal court in the
United States. ‘It over
ruled an order issued by
Lt. Gen. Hugh AJ)rum, head
of the Eastern ~fencc corn—
*,and, excluding Mr. Ogal
Schueller, 53-year— old
nc~turalized citizen of Ger—
rn~n birth, from the Third
Corps area.

EVACUEE LAND
TRANSFER BANNED

SACRMLE2ZTO, Aug. 12— -

Moves were made by Attor
ney GenDral Kenny and North
ern California District At
torneys to p’evont JapaneSe
in relocation centers from
transferring title of Cali
fornia farm lands in ef—
orts to evade the State
alien land law.

State law prohibits
aliens ineligible to cit
izenship from owning or
leasing agricultural land.
The act permits guardians
to supervise the properties
of their ~“wards” but does
not allow then to share in
the profits.

CAMP SHElBY, MLIq.--A
new shoulder patch has been
approved for the Japatèn
American combat ten to ret
place’the Third Array &~~sig—
nia ‘which they now wear-
It is described as ~ ‘blue
disc bordered in white,
charged with a red and white
bomb burst in back of a
yellow gauntleted ant hold
ing a sword.”

Infantry zegiment person
nel are also expected ‘to
have their own regimental
insignia. This coat of
arms, approved by’the War
depart1~ent’, is shield-like
in shape,Witha Mississippi

Mrs. Schueller has lived
in this country for 33
yeart,and has ,a son in the
Navy.

In a l4-page decision,
Judge Ganey said in part:
~ constitutional

guarantee of freedom can
only be abridged when the
da~iger to the government is
real, impending end imminent
...

“Suff ice it to say that
the factual bases do not
obtain here which would
warrant the abridgment ‘Qf
the petitioner’s constitu
tional rights.”

RELOCPTERS FIflD
PLPCE in ‘DPYTOfl’

A recent issue of the
Dayton (Ohio) Journa1,car~
nod a picture of bbnio
Keti, formerly of this cthl—
ter,and quoted her ~s say
ing that ‘taytohians. ...have
been espe’cially kind in
understanding that although
(r am) a member of the
Japanese race,(my) loyalty
lies with America....”

The story by Charles
Hostotlor said that free
dom and a great share of
the happiness that goes
with it are being found in
Dayton and other cities,
bythe nisel who are relo
cating under the VIRA pro
gram.

Gther evacuees settled
in Dayton and mentioned in
the story ~iere Charles Hi-

river steamboat in the low
er, blue field. The upper,
red field is left blank
£or any mark oo~neworating
any achievement in battle.
the “go for broke” motto
is onscrolled beneath the
shield.

from the 1
IISETTIf II

Neñlios to lnttors sont
oat by Willis J. Hanson,
leave officer,to relocated
evacüeus, asking for their
views on IIoutsid&I l~fe,
will be carried in the rIO—

•NEER from timo to time.
The foflowint was received
from TokIko Ann Tanaka in
flow York. It said in pest:

•“,~..As I am satisfac
torily roctdjustfld I hope
that this letter might ‘en
courage others to leave the
Senter...svor since it,, ar—
‘rival, I have been perfectly
satisfied with tew York.
As I came off tho train, a
person fron tho Travelers’
Aid bureau was there to
meet me and direct me to
the New York Church conjait
tee. The oozmnittee , found
housing for mo so I didn’t
have a thing to worry.
about...

“There is a decided
shortage of help in almost
every field...SLI1EUi65 are
comparflivelY low, but the
housing situation Is very
good. Furnished rooms aro
vEry reasonable, ranting
from ~G and up (per week)
according to the size and
locatidil...

“...I have almost for—’
go~ton the moaning of the
word (discriminatIon). Few
York , is so cosrnopolitan
that you will find the grcat
majority very broadmifldpd
...As a whole (thq people)
are very helpful, act ii’
they know that you are a
newcomer, they will go cut
of their way to do things
to help you...ConmunttY
sentiment, couldn’t be bet
tor..Jow York is an ideal
place for relocation....”

satomi, George Azumofla,
George Ishii, and George
Domoto and wife.
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NEW. INSK5NIA,APPROV*
GIVEN ‘FoR~’COMBAT’ TEAM

FEDERAL COURT OVER VLES
(‘ ARMY AUTHORITIES’ ORDER
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/L4~ES
The next time you so-

called baseball experts en
gage in an all-out battle
over “super” baseball play
ers, be sure to give our
“old man of baseball,”
George Takeo Akahoshi, at
least an honorable mention,

You can’t seem to recall
the name? Well, I’ll re
fresh your memory.

Do you remernberthe Sac
ramento Nipopon of lt930
through 1935? Or were you
just an infant? At any
rate, during that decua~e
and-half,there was a young
man named GeolEe who covered
the short patch and the key
stone sack like a pro. Our
hero learned his baseball
fundamentals in the sandlots
after his airival from Japan
when he was nine.

His dad was in the hotel
business soGeorge he~d many
opportunities to receive
tips on how to play base
ball from boarders who knew
the game. Subsequently,
he joined the Nippons, one
of the first Japanese teams
to be organized in Cali
fornia. With this fiery
ball—hawk as player-man
ager,the Nips were consid
ered a “team to beat” and
were recognized for their
power and speed.

It was in 1925 that
George experienced his big—
gest thrill. His tean re
ceived a two-month invita
tional tour of Japan,under
the auspices of the Osaka
Mainichi,to compete against
the top-notch baseball or
ganizations of that country.
On this tour, the 1’Yippons
chalked up 13 victories
against five defeats.

A graduate of Heald’s
College of Comnerce,George
was engaged in the dry
good&;business in Saoramen—
to until 1937 when he moved
to southern C alifornia.
There, he managed a whole
sale vegetable market until
evacuation.

Atpreñent, this 42-year-
old issel is employed as a
desk sergeant tbhe ceilter
police station. Father of
three children, he still
loves baseball, In fact,
he plays for the Wakabas,
an A league team. Perhaps
he will be another Lou
Gehrig. --Sueo Sako

ROOKIES MAKE GOOD
Sunday,the Deltans,used

two rookies in thumping
the Dusters. Shiro Kawa
mura, l~—year dc second
sacker started and finished
the contest and got two
singles in four t imes,
while George Aoki, played
left field forfive innings,
and smacked a single in
three tries, scoring two
runs.Shiro is the brother
of George, Deltans’ first
sacker, and George (Aoki)
is the little brother of
Yorio, rightfielder. These
ynngsters. looked plenty
good in making their debut
and willnodoubt give their
brothers a lot of competi
tion, especially at the
plate.

They are both former
players of the Skibos, an
A league team.
BASEBALL CASUALTY

Hatsuzo Mimura suffered
lacerations of the mouth
which necessitated seven
stitches to close,and five
broken teeth, when a base
ball hit him during the re
cent Mercury~Rambler game
at the lOP field. Every
week, there are at least
two or three persons get—
ting hit by batted balls.
We’ve advised the fans to

Highly expradio repairr
man, $1 hr. Chicago.

Typist with steno abil
ity, $22 wit, no exp, time-
and-half overtime, Chicago.

Day man and night man,
$27.50—$32.5O mo, garage,
Chicago.

Two girls, spray paint
ing small objects, no exp,
$27 wk.

Greenhouse men, Indian
apolis.

Six girls, fountain
luncheonette, Peoria hos
pital, $16. wit, 7 hr day
plus meals.

Three lumber handlers,
$40 wk, Chicago.

- Openings for mechanics,
Chicago, Rockford, Minne
apolis, Milwaukee, an d
Gary,Photographic retouch
er,$3O to $35 wit, Chicago.

Couple to manage a corny—
try club, small salary and

NISEI CHAPLAIN ~
~~SSUMES DUTIES

CAMP SFIELBY,Niss——Firs t
Lieut. Masao Yamada, the
first person of Japanese
ancestry to be commissioned
as chaplain in the US Army
has arrived to assume his
duties with the Japanese
American comba~ team. He
is from Kealakekua,Hawaii.

SCRAPPERS BOW
TO RAIDERS, 5-4

The Scrappers’ last in
ning rallSr fell short as
they were nosed out by the
Raiders in an Aleaguetus—
sle Monday evening at the
lOP diamond.

Score by inningt
Scraps 01003 —441
Raiders 410 Ox -563

BATTS: Scraps——Y.Hira-
no and Y. Otani; Raids--B..
Shi?o and H. Hamanishi.

~._%T$~ t~4i ~ II [NJ G___
A BASEBALL LEAGUE

W L Pct.
Motor Pool 3 0 1.000
T’!ercuries 4 1 .800
Ramblers 3 3 .500
Sezappers 3 3 .500
Skibos 3 3 .500
Raiders 2 2 .500
Wakabas 2 4 .3S3
KGNuts 0 4 .000

*Include games through
Aug. 23.

keep behind the fence a
number of times. T h e
above incident should prove
why — it could happen to

you.

open in Phi la delphia,
skilled and unskilled, 69
cts to $1.10 hr.

Two female stock clerks,
simple clerical work, 50
cts to 75 cts hr ($24 wit
up), Chicago.

One steno to he trained
for switchboard, $25 wit;
three girl typists, $4 to
$5 day; three girls for
nailing dept, 50 cts to 60
cts hr, no êxp.

US army mess hal-l viants
men for kitchen crew, $25
wk with meals ,and up, Chi
cago.

Floor covering man, exp
necessary, $1.50 hr time—
and half overtime over 40
hr week, Cleveland.

Mechanic’s helper, $25
to $28 wk, Chicago.

____WOI~ OIPIPOIR]TIID[NIITIIIE% .J’,-c—---r=
chance to go ii~o business
for self, Atchinson, Kans.

Over a hundred jobs are
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KNINES BUlL
DODGERS, 28-8

Amassing a total of 28
runs on 23 hits, the slug
ging Icniners bJ.itzkrieged
the doddling Dodgers, 28—8,
in the worst slaughter of
the AA league ~1ynday at the
10F diamond. The runs
scoredby the KnineS set an
all—time hi~ for the local
field.

Going into high gear in
the initial canto, the vic
tors chalked up five, and
boosted it to seven before
the Dodgers finailt came to
life and shot across three
runs in the fourth.

The leaders, in their
half of the fourth, tolled
up four more and tallied
another in the fifth. Not
satisfied with this much,
they pounded the fat offer
ings of tiring Johnny An
shita for another eight
digits in the seventh. To—
mizo Jow highlighted the
massacre by going to the
plate twice and connecting
for a triple and a homer.

Joe Harada, Knine back
stop, touched off the fire
works in the following in
ning by clouting a four—

The Deltans hit their
winning stride Sunday as
they knocked over the list
less Dusters, 14—3, for
their first LA. win in the
2nd half.

The contest started out
to be a duplicate of their
first me~ting as Duster
John. Niizawa aM Jieltan tim
Sasabuchi hooked up in a
mound duel for four innings.

The Deltans drew first
blood in the third when
Shiro Kawamura scored, and
added two more in the fifth
on successive homers by
Tom Toka and George W~tana
be.

Their opponents got one
back when a couple of hits
and an error chalked up a
tally.

Bob ljmekubo replaced Ni
izavla in the sixth and
showed good form for the
rqmninder of that inning

[n~pnrriThiTh~ii,, ~ .I,1I,2i ‘~‘

LI , 1i1•’ ij,J’ ...i’ ii ‘, U Li

The Ajnache All -Stars
ran all over the uncondi
tioned Provers county All—
Stars, 15—3, at Bristol
~ Trr~V~

~.‘42.’ J,~’(..rr”
P P s ~— ~—~—~—

Lc<z≤~liZ~~
At:j’St_C~, 1 i 3. pac ~
bagger, andhis mates ed?ed
eight more to their bulging
total. Joe Shiro replaced
Arishita in this inning.

The ~odgers menaped to
score eight runs hut they
didn!t have a chance, Yuk
Miyamoto hurled steady hal]
and kept their 10 hits well
scattered.

Leading the Knines’ at
tack was IJarada and dow with
four hits each. 1~or the
Dodgers, Nob Kuwatani had
a perfect day, with three
for three, including a
triple.

Score by innings:
Dod’ 000 310 131— 9 10 7
1(9 520 410 88x — 26 23 2

BATTS: Dodgers——J. .ini—
shita, J. Shiro and N. Xu—
watani; Knines--Y. Miyamo
to and J. Ifarada.

into immediate trouble as
the Deltans blasted his
southpaw pitches for seven
runs. They continued their
barrage in tho next stanza
by crosfJing the plate four
more times on five bingles
to put the game on ice.
Niizawa was called back to
the mound.

Sasabuchi was relieved
by Lefty Nishijima in the
fourth and ~the latter gave
up only one run and four
hits in the five innifigs
he pitched.

Deltan Yorio Aoki was
the hitting star of the day
with three hits, including
a triple.

Score by innings:
Del’ 00) 020 740 — 14 14 3
Dus’ 000 110 010 - 3 54

13ATTS: Deltans—-T. Sn
sahuchi, L. !iishijima and
T. loka; Dusters~J. liii—
zawa, i3. Umekuho and C. Ku—
nisaki.

P~llJ2~ ft?LR ERS
Sunday in the locals ‘ first
outs5de game of the season.

The County All—Stars,
playing their first game
of the season, weren’t up
to par as Harold Rice, for
mer San Diego Pardre and
oreelpy’ State ToadhoD s
Coil ege chucker was knocked
off the mound. The local
boys hit him hard, amassing
a total of six runs and six
hits in the first three
innings he “~rorked on the
hill.

The Arnacheites, led by
George Kawa~Uzra ‘s homer with
a mate on in the fifth, and
Lefty N5shijima’S triple
with two men on in’ the
seventh, scored in every, tn—
ning except the first and
the sixth as they complete
ly ~nd soundly trounced
their opponents in an ab—
br3viated 7—inning contest.

Joe bakamura hurled the
first three innings and al
lowed four hits and two
runs, and Jacl Otani worked
the next two innings, allow
ing three hits and a run.
The most effective chuoker
was Grove yoshiwara who
gave up but one hit and no
t~uns in the last two in
nings. The locals used 28
men in the contest.

Score by innings;
Amache 042 230 4 — 15 13 0
Prow’s 002 100 0 — 3 9 4

‘BATTS: Amache——J. Noka—
mura, J. Otani, G. Yoshiwa—
ra end H. Okacia, T. Ono, T.
ldkft; Prowers——Rice, Napes,
Gaunnan and Grand o~, L. Mc —

cork’le.

MERCS HFifr~DE[) 1$!
LOSS BY RAMBLERS

The oo’nfident Mercuries
were toppled from their A
league leadership Saturday
afternoon when the Ramblers
upset them 8—6, with a 10—
hit bombardment which in
cluded a pair of doubles
and triples.

The Neros loss put the
Motor Pool on top as un
disputed leaders of the A
league with three straight
victories.

Score by
Rainbs ‘400
Mercs 030

* }3ATTS:
S. Hirano
T~ercs——C.
Asai.

FORM~ER CpAST tEAGUE pprcfl[R
BLASTED AS .WCA&5 W~’N. fl -3

~9J~ft’~S &E”J ~
!JJD~’c i~UM.I ~1j~nHs~j4.

innings:
000 4 - 8 10 5
002 1 — 6 6 3

Eambs——H. Noda,
and P. Murakami;
Matsuda and D.

but an the seventh, he nan



As of Aug. 10, the to
tal of nisei students en
rolled in schools through
out the United States num
bered l,613,while 179 have
been accepted by schools
but are working this sum
mer.

ATTEMPTED THEFT
HALTED BY GUARD

A ~ard last week halted
an attempt by an unknown
person to steal a 100-pound
sack of rice and a 50—
pound sack of coffee from
Warehouse No. 1, according
to Police Chief Harl ow
Tcmlinson.

The would—be Thief threw
the t’~o sacks out the ware
house window before he was
spotted by a guard, who
shot at him. ife escaped,
however,thrOugh the brush.

Chief Tomlinson warns
that hereafter flO one is
allowed to loiter about
the warehouse area after
working hqurs. -

LIST OF FOUPO
GOODS RELEPSED

The articles listed be
low were turned in to the
9F police headquarters
during the period between
August, l94a,and February,
1943. Unless they ar e
claimed within 10 days,
the items will be given to
the Welfare departme nt,
announces the police depart
ment.

Claimants must present
full identification.

The found articles;
Jackets__navyblue plaid,
gray-black plaid, blue-
gray, gray; snow caps and
hats-_yellow and green,
wine, red, maroon, dark
blue, f’our—color striped,
white; pair.knitted bluo
gloves; striped scarf; one
knitted navy-blue mitten;
lady’s white shower shoes;
hats--gray, two black;
striped blouse; red hand
kerchief; green belt; and
six sweaters.

RECEIVED TRACTORS
According to Roy N&kata

tani of the farm office,
two Fa-rmall 11H11 tractors
were received from the Tule
Lake center Monday.

Minidcka leads all the
centers in the number of
relocated evacuee students,
with a total of 169 enrolled
in school and 39 who will
enroll in the fall.

Relocated students from
other centers number as
follows : T~r1e Lake, 116
enrolled, 19 acceptod but
working at present; Pos—
ton, 114 enrolled, 16 ac
cepted but working at pre
sent; (lila, 99 enrolled,
18 accepted but working at
present; Granada, 94 en
rolled, 19 accepted but
working at present; Topaz,
88 enrolled, 20 accepted
but worldng at present;
Heart Mountain,75 enrolled;
15 accepted but working at
present; Rohwer, 55 en
rolled, 5 accepted hu t
workIng at present; Jerome,
42 enrolled, 6 accepted
but working at present;
Manzanar, 38 enrolled, 7
~iccepted but working at
present.

Among the non-evacuee
nisei ~tuddnts, there are
632 enrolled in colleges
and universities and 5 who
will enroll in the fall.

VISITING HOURS

RULES MUST
Visiting hours and priv

ileges at the cen~er hos—
pita~l -must he more care
fully observed in the fu—

CLUE TO MISSING
CORNET TRACED

Limited information as
to the whereabouts of the
dornet recently reported
missing from the high
school instrumental music
department has been re
ceived.

Although the theft of
the instrument is punishable
by a penitentisry sentence,
according to Project Attor
ney Donald T. Horn, the
music department will urge
such action only as a last
resort. Persons responsi
ble for taking the cornet
are asked to return it to
any block manager t5 office,
from where it will be re—
,turned to the rightful own
er with no questions asked.

The missing instrument
is a- Victor Conn cornet No.
141207

THANKS EXTENDED
TO BLOOD DOAiOkS

The center hospital ex
presses sincere thanks for
the splendid cooperation,
spirit, and services of
persons who doa~ted. blood
from June 24 to this date,
announces Dr. PT. T. Cars
tarphen, chief medical of
ficer.

The blood donors were
George Hamamoto, A. Se~ka—
-guchi,Yoshiko Matsuo, Rose
Narita, George Matsushita,
Kazuichi Okuda, and Shi.—
geru Hashii.

CORN PURCHASED
BY MESS DIVISION

Contrary to the report
in a previous issue of the
PIONEER, the mess division
purchased the 6,400 ears
of corn served to residents
last week at 15 cents per
dozen, announces William
Wells, chief project stew
ard • The PIONEER mistakenly
stated that the -corn had
been donated by the Amache
FRA.

vulrnu
.~STi5t uSifuCS==

DEATH:.. -

~Co Mr. Suyekichi Yama,
52 yrs, l2IC—88, Aug. 19

BE OBSERVED
ture by the residents,
stated Dr. Ws’.Carstaxpl-ien,
chief medical officer,
this week. The following
regulations must be strict
ly adhered to:

Nc children under 12
years old are allowed-to
visit patients in the hos—
pital in any department.

Visiting hours in all
wards, except isolation,
are 2:30—3130 p.m. and 7~S
p.m. daily. Isolation-
ward hours are 7—8 p.m.
Sundays and Wednesdays only.

- Not more than two visit
ors shall te with a -patient
at any one time,and if all
visitors will shorten their
length of stay, the pa
tients may have more of
their friends call to see
them.

No family member may
stay with the patient with
out written permission.

The main hospital en
trance is to be used by
all visitors, and the use
of Sixthstroet entrances
to wards is prohibited.
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The Amac}ie Blue Star
? others held a special
meeting Friday, at Town
Hall, and the following
committee chairmenwere
chosen:

Mesdamea Kusui and Ka
n e ko, h os p i t al visits~
MesdamesUno and Yemaguchi,
personal service to sol—
diers;Nrs. Usui, luncheons;
Mesdames Aldmoto and Yarn
saki, home visits and wel—
comihg; and Mesdames Hiya—
moto and Kamada,treasurers.

It was decided at the
meeting that mothers of
girls in the WAC will be
e 1 i g i h le for member’ship

PROG~RAM PLANNED
BY CHURCH GROUP

A Young Peopl?’s Fellow
ship hour,sponscred by the
Sew en th-day Adventist
church,will be held in the
llH recreation hall at 8
o’clock tonight. Community
singing; special musical
numbers and •a sermonette
will be featured. The pub
lic is invited.

BLUE S rA R MOTHERS
HONOR SOLD/EQS

Cpl. San Tsuruta from
Camp Carson, Cob., and
Pfc S. Deguchi of Fort
Houston, Tex., were given
a luncheon Saturday at
Hospitality house by the
Amache Blue Star Mothers.

Luncheon~committee
members included’ Mesdames
Masuoka, Usui, Ka~..ada, Ma—
tsuura, Akaka, Adachi, and
?19rimoto.

ADVENTIST CHURCH
TO HOLD MEETING

The first meetLngin the
Third Series Evangelistic
campaign sponsored by the
S even t h-day A dventist
Church will be held in
Terry hail tomorrow night
at 7:30 o’clock, Motion
pictures of the war in
Europe will be showfl The
public is cordially invited
to attend,

WI SlID II

Cpl. Sam Tsuruta, Camp
Carson Cola.; Pvt. K, ICa—
washima, Pu-b. H. Yasutake,
Pvb. B. Kitade, Camp Hale,
Cola.

and will be invited to join
the Blue Star Nothers orga
nization.

Mrs. Tanji, vice—chair
man of the local chapter
of the Red Cross, gave a
report on the work being
done here in Arnache.

YWCA SECR~ETARY
V/SITS PARENTS

Kini Mukaye, national
secretary of the Japanese
project of the YWCA,visited
her parents and friends in
Amache during Theweek—end,

She caine with Rev,Clark
P. Garman and members of
the Lisle fellowship.

Miss Mukaye is scheduled
to go to Chioago,where she
will work with the Metro
politan YWCA there.

FELLOWSHIP TO HOLD
ELECT!ON SA1URt~AY

The electi’on of new of
ficers of the Christian
Church high school fellow
ship will be held Saturday,
at 7:30 p.m.,at Hospitality
House,

A social will follo’w,
and refreshments will be
served. All members are
invited to attend.

~r; -r,rN
I I\~jLJh.

The: public is invited to
attend a music appreciation
hour to be presented ‘at 7
o’clock tomorrow night, at
the 1GM recreation hall,
under the sponsorship of the
Religious Educatinn commit—

(LO % IF. i-~ [FOUt~L[~
L0ST~-Nen’s Elgin wrist

watch with blue plastic
wrist band, lost Thursday,
p r o b a b ly near canteen.
Fixider, please return to
Hiroshi Hattoti, 8C—3B,

Event
SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTI STS

Children’s Sabbath school
Adult Sabbath school
Sunset Vespers

BUDDHIST
Adult service

_________________‘_Page 7
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Edward Nakano, 13-year-
old of l2E—C&D, out h i 5

knee when he attempted to
jump on an ice truck and
fell atBlockllG on Aug.20.

17—month-old Miyoko Fu—
jita, 7F—6A, was struck by
a parked truck which began
rolling backwards at Block
7F on Aug. 19.

r C~EIL HO—NcJ- IY~
Readings, testimonials,

and Unosuke Karatsu’s ser
mon, “Anything at One’s
Will,”will be given at the
S e i c h a —No—lye meet in~
7:30 p.m. tomorrow, at the
12G recreation hall.

UVEMOTO ‘S LAST
RITES JO J3E:HELD

Funeral services .f a r
Mrs. Hitsuru Uyemoto will
be held in the 7G Buddhist
church 2o’olock this after—
noon,with Rev.Takayu Shi
rakawa officiating.

I!rs. Uyemoto, who was
24 years of age, passed
away at the Los Angeles
County hospital. She was
sent there f r o m Amache
last Octoberi

The deceased is survi~ed
by her husband and two
ohildren whd are residing
at 7F-lOC.

tee of the a’anada Chx~.stian
church.

Rev. Chiaki Kuzuhara,
chairman of the affair,re
veals that Ruth Watanabe,
well—known nisei musician
who was made amemherofthe
Phi Beta Kappa societywhile
attending USC, will make
commentaries on the record
ings of classical music to
be played during the hour.

Miss ~iatanabe will also
present at the next music-
appreciation hour scheduled
foç Sept. 2, according to
Rev. Kuzhara.

8:30 a.m.
9:30 a.m.
7:30 p.m.

7:00 p.m. 7G,l2Gi
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PROPERTY OFFICER

Visits PIRP[HE
W. C-. Kelly, an official

of the alien nrooerty office
of Chicago, arrived in the
center Monday morning arid
will be here for the rest
of the wee]:,

Icelly’s visit here is
in regards to the property
of the repatriates who will
be leavinc on the Cii.na}l o2m,
~Jhile in the center, ~elly
will be stat,ioned in Eva-fl
cuee Property Officer Mark
Radcliffes office, room 5
south odrainistration build
ing, and will be available to
anyone seeking information
about alien property.

INSTALLATION HELD
BY TH,E PATRICIANS

An installation of newly
elected officers and the
initiation of new members
was carried out by the Pat
ricians last week at the
9E recreation hall,

The new officers:
Joy Takeyarna, presidant;

Jane Sate, vice_president;
Teruko fakano, seca:etary
Ada Yamasahi, treasurer;
Mary ICawashima and Grace
Ishizu, rnembers—at—large
and Yoneko hasai, historian.

Those retiring from
office; Janet Kubochi,
Maty O~awa ,Li eke Akutagawa,
Florence Nakano, Joy fake—
ynma, and Jane Nagai. -

The second Anache Con
sumer Enterprises’ patron
age refunds will be paid by
check within the next two
weeks, according to Akira
Inaba, secretary of~ the
coopcrativo’s board of di
rectors.

Five percent of the pa
tronage dividend of nine
percent, which was earned
for the period from Sept.
15, 1942, to March 31, 1943,
was paid previously. This
second patronage refund
will be the remaining four
percent of the dividend
earned during that period.

These co—op checks will
be honored by Arache Con—
suner !Jitherprises, but •wi 11
not he valid at banks and
outside stores.

The distribution of eat—
ronage dividends on the
per chases for the period
frdn~ April l,to August 31,

MOVIES
ToDAY r

7:30 p.m,——llJC mess hall.
8: le p,m,——llJii njess hail.

(Scarlet Pimpornel)
TON ORR 01

8:15 r.m.——6G mess hall.
(Valley of the sun)
F: LIDAY

8:15 p.m.——TF mess hail.
Since the high school

auditorium is unavailable
until dept. 2, the movies
scheduled there had to he
shear in two mess halls to
accommodate tILe crowd,

Toni~ht is the final
showlnr~ of United Artists’
two—hour drama, “Scarlet
Pimoernel “ plus the Flash
Gordon serial and musical
shorts,

Starting a five—day run
:tomorrovt is RiCO’s version
of Clarence Budington Mel—
land’s story inthe Saturday
Eve. ~ingPost, “Valley of the
Sun.” It’s a stalwart story
of strugglo,hePe, love, and
revenge in the seething
Arizona Irdi&n country which
is rinped ope:a by rampaging
rcd&this

The cast includes Lucille
Bull, James Craig, Dean Jag—
ger, Peter ~Jhitney, Billy
Gilbert, Sir Cedric Hard—
wicke, Tam Tyler, aild An
tonio ~orenc, plus a cast
of thousands • Movies will
be shoin only in meqs halls
s tar bing Sept 2.——Suoo Sako

the end of the fiscal year,
will be decided at the
~encral membership moeting
scheduled Saturday. The
dividends of this period
will be paid during or after
the month of October.

In case of change of
address by relocation or
transfer, parties involved
are asked tonotify the co
op secretary, so that the
patronago refunds may be
forwarded.

Ilith a battered hat
cocked back on his head, a
half—smoked ci~;ar stuck in
the corner of -his mouth,
and an issue of tile Pueblo
Chieftain iii his hand, a
Plcturc of IC-oop” Karki was
carried in the Auh, 23 issue
of hue Pueblo Chieftain.

Said the, caption:

FROM JAPAN
(_‘ ‘~‘r;

LR. ~1iH H it Kb
* Key S~d±h who rotur: n4.

ed to ;~~erica from Japan
on the exchange ship Grips—

1.- ~ /s~o,ui las ~urus o v isited
the center last t:bdnestiay
and Tl~ursd:,Ly,

~ie 510MG oi hIs en-~~ri~~
ence in janan before and
after Pearl :wh or, ,!cdnes’
day nornin~ to a ~ ters’
mcetj.ng and that ovo;~~ng to
a. mass meeting at 1011.

Dr. Smith first went to
Japan in 1004, and ~:as
teac~ :ing at the Kobe C cm—
inercial collcçe until the
outbr eak of biie’r esent
war.

do will work for the
evacuees who relocate in
-the Chicago area, under
the ausnices of tno Chicago
Church -federation,

New Ruling By
Mess Division

Effective Sent. 1, in
keeping ‘nth -the ?J1IA p olicy
of reduction of workers,
the mess division will dis
continue all eartial—time
workers, ahnounced Tosh
Shinhori, moss porsonnel
officer, Mondoy.

The mess division is
coenizant of’ the fact and
thorou~hly aereciate the
si:e and effort the part—
time sutdont workers have
expended. ho revor, since
each worker, full Line or
pert time, is counted as
one tosard uil]ing the moss
division’s quota of workor5
this action is necessary,
continued Shinhori.

1k cause of this move,
open~fl2gs for full—time
workers will be created and
intere0-~ted parties are
asked to report to the mess
division office.

~=L1FIilAf~JS IFIERS=~=
Frances and Franklin

Merioka, from Tub Lake,

“Scoop sells ~ More
is Scoo Itanki, newsboy of
the Granada robecation
center of Ainaehe as he ped
dles his %ar cs to residents
of the camp. Scoop is a—
waiting eagerly the time
when the ~-~ar is over and
he may return to his Sau—
salito, Calif., ~

Psre s_. __,_YXONEER August 25, 1943
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Squashing prevalent ru
mors of the closing of cer
tain relocation centers,
WRA Director Dillon 3.Myor
this week announced that
there are “no plans for
closing any relocation cen
ter in the immediate future.!?

Myer’s complete state
ment reads:

am anxious to coni~ct
an impression which has
been created in some places
that some or all the re
location centers are to he
closed in the near future.
While it is true that the
long—range goal of the War
Relocation authority is to
enable as many as possible

CONFERENCES HELD
REGARDING MOVES

Conference between
block managers and the
housing section regarding
contemplated moves within
the blocks have been taking
place since yesterday ac
cording to E. B. Eaklor,
housing superintendent.

Requests and instructials
for moves will be issued
only after all plans have
been checked ~zid approved
by the housing section.

cc Backs: Up
Nisel Members

That there ware some
2000 010 members among the
Japanese Americans; that
they were becoming well in
tegrated into American life
before av~cuation,and that
their skills and abilities
should be utilized now to
help-win this war, was ex
pressed byM~roe sweetland,
national 010 war relief
committee director, i~ the
August issue of the dO War
Relief Hews, published in
Washington.

Sweetland declared that
1’together with the 010 Com
mittee to Abolish Race Dis
crimination and in consult
t at ion with government
agencies, we are trying to
help these CIO brothers and
sisters——whose only offense,
sadly enough,was thet they
picked thewrong ancestors.”

vH]I~M.
~Si1$~1tIISTHCS~..

DEATH:
To Mrs.Kimiko Kajiwara,

40 years, l2K—lC, Aug. 23.

of the eligible evacuees
to relocste, we realize
that it will be a slow
process. We have no klans
for closing any relocation
center in the immediate
future.A5 relocation takes
place and more peorle move
outside,We expect to close
some centers,but this will
not take place in the near
future. There will be no
compulsion to relocate out
side of centers, although
we hope that an increasing
number of people nowliv ing
in relocation centers will
find it to their advantage
to relocate and become self—
supporting.~

ROCKY
STORY

A feature - story by S.
Burton Heath, NEA Staff
correspondent,Stat~ that
the Hawaiian nisei at Camp
Shelby,Hiss., were era ck
soldiers and expert WarBond

AMERICAN LEGION
IS WORKiNG HARD

S~ FRMTCTSCO, Aug.l8-
A resolution asking Army
control of all released
and interned Japanese and
imme dia to discontinu~ce
of Japanese enlistments in
the Army was unanimously
adopted by the State con—
vexition of the American
legion.

The resolution also ask
ed that a. congressional
committee determine a policy
of post-war action regard
ing Japanese ir this coun
try.

n~v rrr~ ~rn
1.~ Li ~I\ LI F ,~LU

A letter to Father N.
Maher of Holly reveals the
following work opportuni
ties;

Sister Mary Mgella,Su
perior,St Francis Hospital,
Peoria, Ill., wants five
girls to work as nurses’
aides, with a view of hav
ing them enter nursing
school later.TheY will get

a woek,plus room and
board.

Address all correspon
dence to the Superior or to
st. Francis Hospital.

Father Burns, Maryl:floll~
Qhicago, desires a couple
to work at the ChicagoHou~.

With the relocation pro
gram ~ecreasiflg the nursihg
personnel during the past
few weeks, the center hos
pital sends out an urgent
plea for residents to serve
as nurses aides,annOunres
Chief Nurse Alma K. Folda.

Tssei and nisei alike
are urged to offer their
services in order to give
proper carc to patients.
Full—ti ~e workers ore de
sired, but the immediate
need is so prent thah even
part—tii~e workers are we]—
cotned.ApplicantS are asked
to see Chief Nurse Folda at
the adrnj.nj strati’ni office.

WS CARRIES
El ~ULDL ‘<.3

buyers, appeared in the
Aug. 22 issue of the Rocky
Mt. Hews.

The story said thet the
nisei were eager for action,
preferably against theJaps
and that they were said by
their officers to be better
than average seloiers be
cause they are anxious to
provt themselves and be
avenged against the land of
their forefathers.

A picture of five nisei
soldiers in training was
also carried.

Ni~H i~
]n the American Some

section of Chicago Sunday
Tr ihung ‘5 rot~;ravure , g.
22, a picture of evacuee
workers en an Illinois ferm
was curried along with an
other shot showing thiw
nisei soldiers in a New York
church hostel.

YEA CABINET IC
MEET FRIDAY NIGHT

The regular cabinetmeet
ing of the YBA willbohel d
at 8 p.m. Friday at the 7G
Buddhist church, announces
President Tsukasa Senete.

All members and Sunday
school suporintendents are
requested to be present.

Prevailing waFes will be
paid. Man will have time
for steady full—time job en
the outside and canpensatien
will be given for odd jobs
done in his free ti~e. In
terested parties should
write to ]?atier Burns.
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Misses K ik u Fukuyama
and Elinor Umezswa~duught
ers of Mr. and Mrs. K. Pu—
kuyaraa and Mr. end Mrs. B.
Umezawrk respectively of
this c.enter,were among th~
23 Doane college students
who were cited ata special
convocation, Sept. 23, for
special scholarship honors
won in 1942—45, it was re
vealed by the puhlicfty
;department of Deane college,
Nebr.

NEW INS TRUC TOR S
SWORN INTO OFFICE

Mrs. Nan S. Creaghe,
county school ~uperintend—
ant of Prowers County,vis—
ited this center onWednos—
day,to see that the newly—
assigned teachers were
sworn into office ~t was
discloscd yester&ay by
Enoch Dune, elementary
school principal.

START FUND

FOR SCHOLPRSHIP
In the event that a

scholarship fund is starte~i
all prospective college
students may. leave their
names with Mary Morita at
Paul J. Terry’s office in
the south adwinThtratiOn
building, according to the
education section.

TERRY TAKEN ILL
Pau]. J. TQrry, superin

tendent of education was
suddenly taken ill on Thurs
day, the education section
revealed. Temporarily re
placing him isEnoch Dumas,
elementary school principal.

YBP~ DONPJION
A monetary donation was

made to the Janache YEA by
Hidetsugu and Katsumi Uye—
da,forme-r members, who re
cently deported for Tule
Lake.

V II DIP N G
S U t. if) I’ Elk S

Pfc. L~ag’a s hi ICusuJa,
Camp Crowder, pC0. ; Pfc.
George lear ubas hi, Camp
Grant, ill.; Pfc. Joseph
Deguchi, Fort Sam Houston.
Tax.; Pfc. 0. Abe, Camp
Robinson, Ark. ; s/sj.t. T.
Hirano, Sgt. Shigoru Suzu
ki3 T/5 Toshio Mhrita,Pvt,
Edwin Ohki, .pvt. Paul Ota—
ye, Camp ShaJ.by, kiss.;
Sgt. Ned Nakamura, Cpl.
Fred Haita, Fort Riley,
Kane • ; Pfc, Thomas Kimura,
Yasue Mon3 (Rank Unknown)
Camp Halo, Cob.

s/Sgt. Charles ThFujLL,.
T/4. Tar Furusho, Pvt. Soy
Takedhi, Pvt . Shigehiko
Ishigaki,Pvt. S. Nope coke,
Camp Shelby,Piss.;lst Ship
mate Sam Kasci, New York.

To S.. Icimura, he or
sho,ploase identify your
self with address and

I full neme so we may pub
lish your letter in the
next issue. ——ed

Qualii.’ied bookkeeper,
physician’s office,~,40 wk,
Detroit.

Two girls, addressing
e)lVeñDP~s, ~1ll5 mo, Do—
tr e t

10 men, lovrs and over,
b~ g~rIs, lo y ears or over,
bakury work, no cxp rca,
start ~26 wk ama raise,
Detroit.

Opportunity for domestic
couple on estato,havc sep
arate house and he al lowed

RELR~lOUS GROUP
PillS RE LOCPTIOfl

An appeal to help Japa
nese hriericans and Japanese
cowing to this city was
sent ].ast w3ek to”thd Chris
tian Ministers of New York
City” by thi New York Church
Committee for Japanese Work,
was a story in a recent
New ~(ork Times issUe.

The appeal was “for un
derstanding and cooperation
in form of aid in matter of
housing,emplOYfllent,soc ial
contacts,. church affi ha—
tions, and other adjust
ments, not for funds

PARENTS’ COUNCIL
HOLD FIRST MEETING

The elementary school’s
parents’oouflcil held their
initial meeting at 8H-9C
‘Nodnesday afternoon, it
was disclosed by Dr. Enoch
Dumas, elementary school
princi pal.

JOBS AVAILABLE
FOR TRANSLATORS

.Jbhs are available for
Japanese translators, isse i
or kiboi, for overseas
duties, according be Mario
Vecchio,Placement officer.

So laDy will be arround $3,0~)
yearly, and applicants may
secure further information
at the 0mplo3nrient office.

PARENTS PAY VISIT
Mr. and Mrs. W.L. Camp

bell of Savannah, Ga. ar
rived in the center Thurs
day to visi~ their daugh—
ter,Maicla 0. Campbell, su
pervisor of thç Silk Screen
shop,according to Jack Ito,
employee of the department.

This trio left for Den
ver Thursday for the week
end.

for personal purposes,4~l25
no, Kansas City.

20 male and female work
ers for luc~age manufactur
ing firm, may earn up to
4~7 per day; woodworkers,
33 cts to 90 cts hr,Kansas
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SCHOLARSHIP HONORS VVOA1
BY TWO AMACHE STUDENTS

_flOB OPPQIkT~ iINllTllE5.~-_-

City.
160 acre

for rent or
single or
room house,
~S0 mc bd
man ~l0Q mo

farm available
employment for
family man, 4-
wages-.single,
and mu, family
plus house and

some commodities..use of a Chevrolet Coupe



H O~S PTA L

PRENATAL C
TO CHANGE

Efit,otive 1,rre~nesda~r,the
pro ital Ci.:fl5.C rn 11 be
he IA c’ led cc sda’”mcrninp:S
from 2 o’ clock, according
to H a th Hudson, public
calt}- nurse. All patients

ire rcquested to make their
appointments beforehand

Also, the special hary
clinic onwednesdaymor;~ings
has been I iscou±inucd~, but
sick hahi s will he admitted
daily to the crenoral after
noon clInic.

All immunizations for
children vii]. her Iven en
Fr Ida” norm ncr from 9 ~
clock,bnt aiac:oinatiOris for
i.rhoopiar cough will he dir—
continued a at I I further
iietiee

CLE~N-U1~ CAMPAiGN

wi/I Move Rec
Ha/I Residents

All re sidenIs livin in
reciORt ion hails will be
novod into regular apart—
rnnnts RD S eon as vf: eancies
OOC”V ,St ice Edmund B. Eak—
1 r housing superintend—

In C onnoct~ o:i w ~th tli~ a
all movements must first
be wad ‘. tIrnuch ~ block
managers ani ‘eceive the
approval of the housing
department, Eaklcr sa td

SILK SCREEN SHOP
EXTENDS INVITA77ON

The Silk Screen shop
locRted at CE reel’ea lion
hall eatonds invitation to
the ma~ arrivals from 9ule
Lake to .-:si-t or sock cm—
nlo~men1t, according, to Su—
pervi s ci ‘a ida Campbell

r~
PT odp:;n Staff is

nor! nnorkinr~iit,h a shele—
ton crew and we- coil:1 nrc a
Xe’s nor:: full—time ~ror]t_
era . needed immediately
ar: a couple of report—
crc and ii me o~ no ph oper —

ators
interested persons may

apn-lv at the PIONEER
buildinc anytime.

El QilLER

LINIC I-/OURS
WEDNESDAY
SHOE REPAiR SHOP
cLOSED1 TO MOVE

The co—o~’ shoe repair
shop aill he closed until
further notice in order to
transfer the equipment to
the new building in Illeck
OF, the co—op office re
vealed .

FANSLAN, SUGAHAPA
LEAVE FOR DENVER

Lewis Fanslar , regis
trar, accompanaod by Kay
S uraha ra , 1 oft Thursday on
a business trip t~o Danver,
the employment office re
vealed. They art ~pected
to return by Saturday

P R fiLl P P1 E
In connection with the

Fire Prevention week, a
general clean—up campaign,
from tomorrowthrough Satur—
day,should he participated
in whole —heartedly by the
residents, declared Lewis
Dakan, sanitary engineer

Rosideuts should expose
all bedding and neat4 resses
to ii ‘n for a full day; air
all fur a iture, closets,
and clothing s pray where
necessary for control of
yQ~m~~; and discard all
:innecessarymaterialarou’id
the barracks, state-i 1-akan

~ulHtA[L
==~STMU S
BIR~!i:

re hr • a nd
0-La, 9L—llh, S
29.

A4 0 I? F

On Silk
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dear boss:
guoss you’ve heard by

now that .ir~ pul lAng
stakes and no doubt vo~:’ no
as glad as hell. hut you
can’t he half as glad as i
am to be able to ret away
from the si~ht of that ugly
mugc you call a face. you
must he related tn mrs.
pruneface .(pardon me while
i g~rn~le.)

vo~ haven ‘t added to thy

enjoyment as a cub reporter
en the staffbut there were
others who .‘rere human, or
rcusonablc fascimiies, who
made up Icr “our Jekvl—and—
hyde dispositi on.

don’t think 5 could ever
forget the kids that have
come and wne . they came
in xneek,nn 14 and unaf feet—
ed and went out weary,
worn, and iadc-d, but wi sar
in the ways of the world.
the tr e ne ha nil: atnos phone
cftheefiiceusually proved
too much, the staff turn
over has ‘seen t:rrific , no
less than 10 hoisting anc
hors since these days at
81.

here and now i could let
d own rn’ hair and -la 1k a—
bout the parties and ji’s
ire ‘we thrown, the overtime
we put in (when we worked
until the woe small hours),
amid the ‘ string of verbal
and written beefs that came
our way (inieffi dent mis—
le:adina~.), but i’m not a
uentimt-ntalisl: so S won’t
elaborate, •besides..yeil’rO
s inch a hard —head Y°1 vro:jld_
n’t give a hang anyway.

much as S hate this——
thanx, you old goat, for
keepinr me in line,helpin°:
sac . ever the bumps, and

~ takinc mc-: for what i am.
and say L1:anx to tic gang
for me——from t h e beech
translato~’s, the lep—qien,
the head—cutters, the t’~p—
ists ,th’- mimec—hoys to the
top,top—maa “slow joe” me—
clellard. their fri-md-
ship means alot c—long
for now,this ~ is h- aded
for kanshs citM. . love
and kisses,

—~ continued from page 1——
-40 by 60 Jnchcs. Proof
runs are nor iinel orway a rd
prints are-expected to be
read’- for thu Trainin’ Aids
section in Jushirgton and
the Tral ninig Aid center in
Lies; ‘York Lit” within the
ucoet ---reek.

Sample prints for the
- first crIer on “Special

Flags an-1 Pernants”~ re
ceived t;ro reeks , ago, were
sent out totbe ~nvy Depart—
merit in 7YashS ngton . This--

- contract calls for 10,000
F copies and the actual run—

——patrick

ning will berm asso on as
the sample prints nrc ap
proved, -:tatcd Lhss -iamp—
bell.

- .~ October 2, 1943

RESIDEPTS URGED JO

hrs , Päsaru
girl, Sept.



Par tic-i u-tine’ in the
Fire ~re..cnti on ?cek, -the
Pay Sc CL’ gill canvad S 511
blocks :tn~i administration
area icr fLY”~ hazaris to—

rorort thorn to
Tj tn:Let (:u~is3iOneX To—

iuia~a ~ho n-i turn rj ii fl0
~-ifv Ver Campbell, fire
protectitn ci ficor, an—
-tO~flcc2 ~ Ito, Scout
100(30)’

All Scouts an1 lea’lors
are roqncstrd to ~e port to
L’-’c lOphall diamond tomor—
roy ;~orn ‘-v 31; 10 o’clock
for las-t-—ni’n~te instr’’c—
tions.

ADAMS ILL1 WILL
RESUME WORK SOON

Stanle’~ E. Adams ,aasist-
ant a :ae 1 o £ internal
securitv,bas been ill 11th
a cold since last weok,
but-is expected to resume
his duties next weak, ac
cording ho Police Chief
tarlov~ Tomlinsoil.

JANE LJYEDA CHOSEN
AS NEW SECRETARY

Wine Chi.zu Uweda yjti~

selected us the new execu
tive secretury for Blue
Star flothers’ cluh,repluc—
inc lU-s .Fumi Gondo who re-
cently h~n4edin her resic—
nat i on

RRGC~Ti~OA
JimmiE~ K. Yamanakn, New

York, U • N., Oct. 1.
Kinor’.) ~Yhano, Denver,

Cob., Se~t. 28, to join
sister.

Na a u puwaha ra , Ni nnea—
polis, T’inn., Oct. 1.

James N. Kimura , Kinnea—
polis, ~inn., Oct. 1.

Roy Norio Yasuhira, Des
~oines, 10-va, Sept. 30.

Joseph Patrick Ide, Ex
celsior Springs, Uo., Oct.
5’

OUTDOOR STAGE
CATCHES ON FIRE

The second fire of the
•ve”k occurred Thursday noon
when a blaze- broke out at
-the SF outdoor ~tare , ic—
ailtiugir- s liht damage,
s-Ljtcd to~i faji oka,assist—
ant chief of the fire dc-
;‘artmcnb . yh~ lb ro on—
‘mated front the careless—

i-taos oC el’ilclren playing
:ith matches under the star:e

LOCAL BOY SCO~TS
Boys froift Tule Lake sho

xis) to join the Boy Scouts
ma’ recister at 1OE head—
quarters durine reccl~r of—
fi’e hours ,otuted Pistriet
Connission’Zr Edward Totu—
nat’-a.

__ £~$J TIE l])~
Enpenionced a-H.~it clerk

(male) ,apply to herbert T
.Ie:i 1cr, Boo” C, North Ad—
iniijistratlotl bu~lci mc’

nit;’ activities department.
Culminatinc a 1 most a

year of truining,250 Heart
Mountain girl scouts were
honored at the Court of
Awards for their year’s
acb~evement,
TOPAZ, Utah. .

Center’s 1140 hogs under
went a sorting. From No
vember the hog section an
tic ipates to supply most of
thc pork needed by the cen—~
ter.

Prepared for the benefit
of the arrivals from Tule
Lake,the historical section
of the project reports di
vision has. compiled a book
let which were D’iven to
each incoming family.

Of the I ,82O residents
who have left the center as
of Sept. 15, 1,235 have
cone o u t on md efini t e
leaves and 594 on seasonal

- leaves.
OILI~, Aria.

With 17 more cows added,
one third of the mi’k needs
of the center will soon be
supplied by C i I. a • s o wn
dairy. -

- Ice ba’rs a~d hot 4ater
bags have been distributed
to each hlqck by the Canal
Red Cross to-bc used by the
rcsidents.

Ltr.Shuic)ii Icusaka , Japa
nese alien, formerly on
the University of Califor
nia faculty, was appointed
to the physics stAl at
Smith collOce,tTcrthumPtOn,
Mass . , by ~iss ‘Vu Chien
Shiung, Chinese teac0cr of
physics, was a news item
in San ñ’ancisco Chronicle’s
This World.

significant was the fact
that hundreds of townspeople
protested, but President
Herbert J. Davis and Pro
fessor Olivor-Larkin, head
of the College Teachers’
Union, ignored the clamor.

FourGd-lans were accepted
as instructors for the Army
Language school uttheUni—
varsity of ~ric~lic~an

Gila leu~s in the 10 re
location centers in the
boy scouts and trirl re—
serves membcrship, with 432
and 250 respectively.

Two more girls have been
accepted by the U.S. Nurse
corps, makin~ a total of
4 Gila girls now in the
Cerps.

Starting Sept. 21, 10
miles of the Putte-Canal
roads will he qilod.

In one week 286 Eastern
defense- clearances were
issued, increasingthe
grand totalofOila’s clear
ances to 1,588.
TITLE LAKE, Cal if.

With more contributions
donated to thn Scholarship
fund, the - fund total was
boosted to 11,333.41.

A new directory service
has been started by the
Tule Lake Rod Cross, ena—
:lang persons troing to other
centers to contact their
former fricn-ds.
ROWMER, Ark...

Construction of various
additions and now buildings
for the center is progress—
ing according to plans.

William F. Case,princi—
pal - of agriculture of the
ViRA in Washin’ton, D.C.,
who recently visited the
Rohwer farms, highly com
mended the improvements of
the f-arm program.

Pare ~ __________—— FIo:PDFR —. - ,.october 2, 1943

FIRE PREVENTION_WEEK (SSEI

Scouts Wi/I Canvass Center PPPOIPIEB TEPCH[R
TULEANS MAY JOIN

a~

pqc~r’—1’ a~T~—4E~ ~

HEART ~o~pJ~XipJ w~jo’% -
Harvesting oJ’ Indian

corn, sweet potatoes and
cotton picking are under—
way.

With the coming of aud—
den warm -veath~r, the acT—
riculture department has
harvested thou sands of
pounds of c~trrots and to
matoes for the first time.

A two—day carnival on
September 25 and 26 was
sponsored by the various
divisions under the commu—
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They said you’fonat to
write a farewell column,’
so (with three big brutes
standing around and goad
i.ng you) you let go-—

Lots of things have hap.
pened since last October—
most of then unexpecte&,
and some of them pretty
wonderful.

People came and people
went. You ~d Sun and you
had worries. -

You met peOple that ~Qt1
sometimes weuld’ve liked
to kick, And you met peo
ple ~bo gave you seif-assur
ante--plus a little thiug
called faith.

A newspaper tells you
thingU—~in black and white,

Working in a newspaper
office and kn~odking around
with all ~Ihds of people
does urnch the same thing 7
it makes you~ tithigs in
black and whf~W

?trinstanOervou people
whoare afraid eo relocate
.-rforget itj your fear,
that is, ~atu~ally, ths~’e
are different reasofl~ for
being afra~,d. But t$ink
it over.

Assuming you’ve deoi4ed
on the type Qf job you
want and the place you wish
tp tackle, what’s stopping
you? I~ear of not makirw
out? That’s up to you, and
worrying about j~isñ’t
going to he]p at alL Fear
of public sentiment? ~y
acting naturally and by
being American without be
ing too obvious ~bout it,
that problem will evaporate
with time. Never been away
from home alone and afraid
you’ll get lost? Oh polly
——there can’t be a second
or tenth time without a
‘first’

So what if we are say
ing thinp’s yofl’ve t~Ti told
time and again__i’epetitiofl
is oneway to drum something
into people’s heads~

Oh well-—if we haven’t
converted anyone else, we’ve
thoroughly convinced our-
self. So——thanks for things
and stuff. It’s been fun,
honest~ (Okay, fellows——
you can take away our
last 67 lines for the PIG
~EEP )

FIRE BREAKS OUTAT
I/K MESS COAL BIN

The 11K mess coal bin
caught fire from spontaneous
oombustiOfl Wednesday morn—
ing, according to Jerry
Sullivun, assist~nt chief
fire protection officer.
No damap~e was z’eported.

PE$cNQQi
HOURS RELEPSED

t)w f~vepre~s0iioPl5 1°—
nted ~t U, OK; flF, 1111,

fl ncreflt~U hell ~
wfli 1*1? W9dail~~ ~I~sseS

S fl U ~ fld 1 to
~ p.m., effeetite Monday,
a~cor4iW to ~r. ti~noch Pu
~ ,ele$!Wntary ~o~wol priI1~’

Thø **~n4~a4 classes
y411 he for Z~v~ar—o1d
cMldrefl and tho afternoon
f~r 4 ynr~-cb~.

NISHIHARA IS NEW
MAIH INSTRVCTOR

Joe Nishihar~, a ~cent
arrival from Tule Lake, is
replaoin~ 3Mg fliratsuka
as n,athematic instructor at
tht senior hip~h’ school,
the high school office re.—

RECREATION
SUFFERS $1

lN~O)~
3~ovi @5

MisoellanQQWk Income
Total Income

EXPENSES
Moviei Expense
Organizod Athletic Expens~
Play Genter Expense
Amache 1. VT. 0. A.
Ainache Boy Soquts
Miscellaneous Expense

Total Expense
Net Deficit for August

ASSETS:
Cash on hand
Cash in Bank

Total Asflts

Radamaker To
Cdnduct Class

A new class in social
i~vestigatioTh under the in
struction of Dr. John A.
Radamaker , c ommunit?r analyst,
will ho held every Tuesday
and Thursday evenings from
T to 9 at 8N—5D, stated
Samuel Gordon,night school
Airector.

college credit may be
received for this course
l~y njakin~ arrangements with
the instructor, and inter—
ested persons are urged to
attend.

AMACHE SEN[OR HIGH
ENROLLMENT IS 697

Latest figures reveal
thfl 697 studentS are en
rolled in Mnache senior
high school, according to
Miss ~raco Lewis,vooatiofl
4 ~4viser.

Au j~teresting fact is
that there are more girls
than boys, 352 to 345.

vealed.- The latter ~S re—
awning his studies at the
University of Wyon4ng.

ASSOCIATION

~ 20f3.59
1,847 .28
~ ~ 2,055.87

1~ 706.71
48.15

Octob~r 2, 1943. -

sy—n KLp.~._wJ.w~v0~k~’

76,62 LOSS
ltZCQI~ A~ EXPENSE STATtl~ENT

‘or tM flonth of
- Mçust 1943 -

t 630,85.
5.45

47749
116.16
140.44

25 • 00
25.00
29,15 -

636.30

812 .92

1 176.62

FINANCIAL STATEMENT
August ~l, 1943

LIABILITIES:
Accrued Expanse
Accrued Admission Tax _________

Total Liabilities
.L1iWISTRIBU~E0 NET INC0l~

Net as of July 31, ~1,477.63
Less Deficit August 176.62

Total Liabilities and Net Worth

~: 754 .86

1,301.01
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CHICAGO
40 women, assemble radio

microphones,fD cts hr start.
30 girls, light factory

work, eg” dehydration, 55
ots hr start.

Four men,unlcadinp cars,
and men in molding dept,
80 ots hr no exp.

10 men,oi]. company ware
house, no exp, $134 no.

10 to 20 men or wQmeU,
plastic work, 50 cts to 60
cts hr start, i2; o,vertimeA

~Vdothvor)’er, tmchine or
assembly - tier)’,, some exp
req, 75 cts hr.

.12 men, drill press, 60
ctsE8O~ts, and $1 hr.

Bio—chemist, analytical
chemists, and chemical en—
cineers, wages on ability..

Lab assistants,$l00 no,,
75 cts hr ovortime; threq
women lab tech, six no to’
a year’s training in bac
teriology req,4’l00 to 4450
no; houseman for lab; $100’
no.

Two graduite nurses, $110
mc mini,mum.

Photostatic workér,ua,ges
on’ applicatton; photographic
retoucher, $30 to $35 wk;
man to learn photogra~her’s
trade, $100 ‘mo start

Bookkeepers, $110 to
$115 no startj,sbock girls,
50 ots to 75 cts hr; ship
ping a~ stock clerks waflted’.

Secretaries ,stenos; and
typists, $25 wk and up.

Cooks, $45 wk6
Beauty operators and

manicurists ,$30 wk and up.
Several groenhouse open—.

Auto mechanics, ~.l hr
and up;bod~y ~nd fenderman,
oar painters.

Domestics for single- per
sons, $15 wk andup.

Domestics for’ couples~
$150 no and up.

100 typists (female),
piece work averages 60 cts
hr; 30 girls for clerical
work, piece work average
50 cts hi’; 10 m9n as mail,
stock,and shipping clerks,
80 cts, 60 cts, and7O cts
hr respectively’

Three porters •‘and vege~
table man,rest~a~1r~flt, 41100
or $110 no start.

Four man,hap~],e freight,

85 cts hr, women, 52 cts
to 60 cts hr start.

Eight girls, packing
products, 50 cts hr.

Foundry workers, 6 7~
cts hr start, raise to 90
cts hr in 25 days.

10 men and women, light
factcry work as spray paint
ers, 60 cts to 75 cts hr,
lj~ overtime.

‘Four men to. pack ar~d
make boxes, $30~to~ $45 ~wk,.,,

Three female ‘ ibactoi
hands~ 60.cts -hr, .l?l overL
time.

10 laborel’s ~or hisOuit
company, 55 cbs hr to start’.

.40 men and women, press
cc, 62%’ ct~td C37,-ots”h~.
l~ overtime, average $35
wk.

Six girls, ‘dregs firm,.
$20 to $22,-wk, 40 hrs wk.’,

10 to 15 men, ,‘armat’ur~e’’
winders’ ~nd . testers.s. 4Q~
cts ‘hri”mach o~rs’, 50’ctt
hr,iio.ex~’.rea,”)r~’ o.verti~ite~
raise as trade is learnech

Boys’ to feed. -candy ma
chines, no’.exp req, 60 cts
hr to start. ~.-

16 men, wa.rehause, $40
wk minimum.

Engine ,,‘exchange,..maphin?
shop workors,wive grinder,s
and fitters, nc ecp~ req,
70 cts hr s’bart,::,l~ o~er-”
time, 52 hr’wk,..if.’appli
cants ,have mauhix~ct’ shop
training, $1 hr ‘ t~ ~târt.

l2,~ten,’ bed and .sp~’ing’
co, gem assembly wo~’k, 60
cts hr flart. .

Eight men and”women,Nut
products co, 60 cts. to 65.
~ hr. ~‘

Five femaj.e assemblers,’
no exp, 50,~ts to 55 qts
hr ~tart “~

Washing.’ma’chine and re4
frigerator t~epaSr’man, ~, 50
to $60 v?k, .‘ “ ‘ ‘

50 -‘yip’ jboys, howling
alley, •~8 to $9 day.

Me,ssenger, $100 no.
Men for wiring and sol

dering instruments, ;60ctp
hr l~ overtime. , .

Man. ..or .wora~.n~ v6search

~fflj~: 1~J)
tension, ~l5& 010.

Opportunities for store
managers with dept store
exp.

Radio repairman, 5 yr
exp, ~.50 wk.

Bus boys, :24 wk start
plus two~

Female assistant, dcc-’
trio therapy, ~100 to $125
no bd and rm. -,

Nine,,men and. women,can—
dy maker .rhelpers, no exp,
65 cts”hr start.

,OLEVELAIJD
Six

no bd drEl rm 1st no,
65 d~ts hr and1 house there
after.

4utomatic’ screu~ mach,
turté’I lathe’, milling roach
and ,c~rinder~ opts, exp or
inex~,.6O ct~ to 90 cts hr.
start, learn trade.

12 foundry , workers, 75
cts hr start; maintenance
mgch, 85 ets t,o $1 .15. hr;
mantO learn wire drawihg;’
75. ots hr’; four’ nail’ mach
helpers,86 ots lxi $1.15 hr.

Linotypist,$40 wk start.
‘Book binders, 60 cts to

7.0 cts hr.
Porter,.mor~ue, &~lO0 to

$125 no. -

Man,sil.k sCreen process
work’, 90 et 4Jb’1~l’ l~r.

Optical workers, bench
and shop men, grinder and
polisher,Wages on applica—
ti:on; utility -woman, 60
cts hr.

Automech.bOdy and fen
der ~~,car
washers, tire men, utility
men, top wages.

Domestics for singles,’
$15 wk ~

- Domestics for couples,
$l’SQ no, .and,.,WD. ...

.DETRO]T - -

Two men, . inexp, spray
painting and plaster cast—
ing.,60’, cts hr,start, raise
to 75 ,cts ;or $1 hr.

-Laborers, battery com
pany., 70 cts hr for inexp,
rair3e to 90 cts hr. -

Laborers ,glass company,
65 ets hr start.

Two laborers, no. exp,
•baggi~ng ‘mat a~lç. and ],~ad-,
ing, 89 cts hr start, l~m
overtime.,

Warehouse laborers, 72~
cts hr l~ overtime. -

Dental tech; $65 wk
start.

Domestics for singles,
$l5’wk and up.

DOmestics:’ for couples,
$150 no and ‘up. - - -

“CHICAGO SPECIAL’S”

work, phys 1 olog,y,of muscular
____——

‘~‘.-~“ ‘~t#- :“ -.

50 railroad workers, 50

62% cts hr. , cts hr,l?5’. over~im~’ over 6Q
Three men,h.owling’alley, hr wk, frqa tr~p.’to,4machq

$Z6,wk start.” ‘‘ on week-ends, $l~25 daily
‘Two laborers, hottlini” for bdan4 i’m. -For,details

co, SO cts to 60 cts hr inquire at employment of—
start,1~U overtime;fil1e’r5’,,.zf~c~..
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PROVO_CAMP

TWO YOUTHS FPCE
FEDERI1L CHPRGES

Two ning].eadets of a
~roup 62 five youths who
admitted several acts of
terrorism against t}~e Jap—
anese Americans at provo
:ft~FJ~ labor camp, Utah on
oct. 2 are facing federal
charges of unlawfully wear
ing uniforms of the U.S.
Army Air Forces, ~.ooording
to Ottis Peterson, acting
relocation supervisor in
Salt Lake city. They are
Tom Wilson, l9,of pleasant
View and Jim ~ Roon—
cv, 17, a trans lent from
Idaho.

The trA oral Bureau of
Investigation is also in—
vestirating theiractivities
in connecti on vit~an auto.—
mobile rerorted stolen in
Idaho and which the two
ringleaders were riding at
the time they were appre
hended Sunday. The three
remaininc accomplioes,Par
‘my park, Reed Frandsen,
and Roy Barton pleaded
guilty to assault and were
sentenced to spend 60 days -

in the county jail.
As a result of the in

cident, thero has been no
major exodus fromtheiabOr
camp, and mpre than 200
evacuees, the bulk of them
from Topsi ,fltah and poston,
Ariz., are remqining to
assist in cleaning up the
bumper tomatoe orops so
critically needed by the
armed forces and civilians.

CO-OP STORES
WILL NOT CLOSE

“The, speoulation a n d
rumors re—arding the cbs—
ino of the co—op stores
for an indefinite period
in order to move equipment
and merchandise to the new
community enterprise build—
ing at 9l~’ bloc!’ are not
true,”Kep Shintani,venerai
manager, declared yester
day.

“The movement to the new
b,iiidin” will be done sys
tematically a n d with a
minimum of inconvenience
to the patrons. This means
stores will not he closed
5~~~ltaneously,but instead
one after another for a
few days .“Shintani reveal
ed.

The movement is antici
pated to be completed in
the earl” part of November.

“PLAY IT SA
The b~ en ~~li euwbi~r

activities yhiob has been
in offeot since Sest. 17
vtill not be lifted for an
indefinite’ reniod, accord—
mr to p3th ~uiscn, r.i’olic
health nurse,tsis :acrflin?.

t~ health survc’~ oV all
9K and 11! kmndcr~’arton
tots vas conducted ;rostor’
day by th’o public hoalth
nurse • and t~o’ latest sur—
voy reports indicate that
there gore a number of tots
with dolds. Therefore, it

—7

The “Chicago Special”
train coach ?cheduled to
leave at 7,15 o’cloch Mon—
day mornin~ pulled out of
the cranada railroad derot
belatedly at l,~5 o’clock
in the afternoon vith 3].
rclocators

Nearly 200 people gave
a special end—of~ at
6~3O a.m. at the center
police station in the 9F
block, and the boy Scout
drum and bugle corps number
ing at least 40 Boy Scouts
appeared.

Originally scheduled to
leave on the “Chicago Spe—
~ NE-re 38 evacu’ as ,but

for some reason or other
the total decreased tq 31.

The departure of this
continoent sets a new high
record for indefiniL leaves,
8] persons in the first
11 days of October,reports
James ~. Lindley, project
director.

yore than 1300 evacuees

CHECKS FOR SECOND
CONTINGENT HERE

pkvohedks for the second
contingent of transferees
from Tule Lake, covering
the period Sept. 1 to 22
are nov seine withheld at
the agent— cashier’s office,
room 10, north administra
tion building, between the
hours of 8:30 a.m.s.nd 4 p.m.

All payeesaro requested
to bring some kind of iden—
tifioatiqn and all checks
must be called for in per—
s on.

FL” IS THE MOTTO
~vas deemed advisable by Dr.
I)ti]’irtIh ~l~st~ Jail, cih~≤
medical officer, to not
remove th~ han,and instead
~plav it safe.”

There has seen no ne~
polio case, and the news
about new cases circula—
tini” are only false rumors.

The 9W and 11U kinder
garten schools viii remain
closed until Lurther no—
tice, stat.s rr. Eno& tu—
rsas, actint s~.pcrinterder~t
of education, today.

4

havo obtained permission to
leave for permanent outside
employment since the project
was established a year ago,
Lind lay says • In add iti c-ri,
945 ofthe center residents
are now on ternporar’ sea
sonal leave, moctl~ for
farm—harvest work in Colo
rado and Nebraska. There
are approximately 125 sea
sonal corkers in Kansas for
railroad work. The center
population is now slirhtiy
over 6400.

The followinr is the
list of names of those who
boarded the “Chicago Spe—
——continued on page 3—

ROWALT PASSES
AWAY SUDDENLY

A teletype received from
tmA Director B ill on S.
hver in Washington PC car
ried the sad news that El
mer Po~~alt, deputy direc
tor ef “TA, passed away in
the Nation’s capital Friday
after a brief illness which
hadnot been regarded crit
ical

Rowalt;’ 40 years old,
was a native of Ohio and
had spent - the major part
of his profe,’~sional life
in agricultural administra
tive work. Ue ‘,as seleot—
ed by former i~RA Director
Eisenhower to be assistant
director when the “li/i was
first organized.

His administrative abil
ity an’ leadership will be
sorely missed by the ‘NRA
as ‘-veil as by evacuees.

REMOVAL OF BFsN IS INDEFINITE
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1~iake—up ed
Artists.

TO THE EDITOR:
(Followinr are excerpts

from Frank Matenura’s let
ter to his former employer,

• F. Uciceever, president
of the American State~ bank
in °ranada,Colo. Matsuura,
former resident of Anwch~,
is~ now attending school in
Cincinnati, Ohio.)

.So the weathdr is
cretting chilly. Out here
it is changing,, too. The
dampness makes you feel the
cold more out here more
than the same temperature
would in Cranada. vthenever
I think of Granada weather,
except for the stiff winds
and lust on the hill, the
less I like this place.
Some day I shall come back
to oranada for a visit; I
always think of that day.

A little more than a
year has elapsed since the
evacuation dis placed so
many Japanese from the coast
and caused their internment.
Cincixinat~~i5 receiving its
share of evacuees. The
tolerance of the Ceubasians
in many sections of the
kidile est and East is so
encourasiflr that 1 can’t
understand why more evacuees
Jo not relocate. The sys
tem of hoste]s, I think,
is a valuable atti gratifying
aid in relocation....

Frank hatsuura
cincinnati, Ohio

v-wSiiTaIr~G

Set. Freddie Minamoto,
Sgt. T. Saito, Sgt. T.Ovo,
Ffc. Hiroshi Mitche, Camp
Crowder, Ho. .5/set. T.Ku—
rumoto, Sat .Toshi so Iwata,
Fvt. John Akimoto,PVt. Ted
AVimoto, Nt. Frank Saito,
Camp Shelby, Miss.; Ffc
S. Handa,Camp Fannin, Tex.;
T/Cpl. Fenjiro Akuno, Camp
Savage Minn.

EDITOR

TO THE EDITOR:
The Fire department

takes this means t~ extend
ing their thanks to the
Amache Roy Scouts of America
for the splendid work in
canvassing the camp~and
their excellent reports of
their ~w~rk, and aldb for
the work done in elirdinatin~’
fire hazards and dispoping
unsightly weds in the ware
house area.

I would especially like
to thank Ed Tokunaga,scOut
commissioner,and the Scout
masters of the various
troops.

‘Tern Campb~l1
Fire protection Officer

YOKOI IS ASSISTANT
PE INSTRUCTOR

The high school’s new
assistant physical educa
tion instructor whd will as
sist Coach John Iloke in
i’efreeing the basketball
games this winter is Tom
Yokoi~, according to the
high school office.

MARY Ci ATTENDS
COLLEGE- AGE CONFAB

Miss idary Oi,a delegate
from this center represent
ing students of colLege age,
left yesterday to attend
a conference inTopeka,Kan—
sas, it was disclosed Sat—
urdày by the education sec
tion.

McCLFLLANL)5 ON
WEEK’S VACATION

Reports Officer Joseph
MeClelland and his wife
left this momma for Fort
Collins, Colo,,on a week’s
vacation. This couple will
arrive in Fort Collins in
time to celebrate McClel—.
land’s parents’ golden ‘Ned—
ding anniversar” Sunday.

They are expected to re
turn on Oct. 21.

OiPPO~T U
Camera and

man, ,~l25 mo
vancement and’
job, Omaha,

Two steno
to to start
$1.60 hr;

and varnishers, *1.10 hr;
two cutters, $1.10; two
type pressmen, $1.15 hi’;
fwo offset pressman, $1.50
hr; five girls, 50 cts hr;
two shipping clerks, 60
cts hi’; five laborers, 60
cts hr; can work up to 60
hrs wk, l’~ overtime, lith
ograph compgny,Peoria, Ill.

Domestic douple, $150
mo, bd and nice apartment,
Colorado Springs, Cole.

Laboratory ws1dr~ vitamin
pills ‘Nants 2 or 3 men to
learn trade,85 cts hi’, men
with baking exp preferred,
Chicago.

Junior ware housenl.an,
$36 wk, 44 hr wk;exp truck
n-tech. $55 wk, 4C hr wk; 12
seamstresses, $26 wk to
start, New York.

Secretary-office manager,
$110 mo,inoreases, college
graduate, Madison, Hi is.
Secretary—office manager,
$25~ to $3~ *k to start;
Elkhorn, Wis.

Young woman to work with
poultry and eggs, $20 bd
and rm, Ohio. -

Five kitchen workers,
$110 and meals, rms anti-
able for $2.50 wk, cdllege
in Michiran.

Kitchen work for couple
or two single persons, $20
to rm and hd for couple or
$120 mc bd and rm for sin
gles, one person as vege—
tabLe helper and one as
general helper, oouplg may
take child of school age,
South Haven, Itoh.

~ualified accountants,
$1440 to $4600 per annum
plus overtime; boys for
filing and tlerical rr exp,

.‘general acoountinT offico
of the United States.

Men ne~ded in all en
gineering) fields, includes
architects and draft~rnen,
$1620 to $4600 depending
on exp and ability.

CARlOAD OF CABBAGE
One carload of cabbage

produced on the farm pro
ject was shipped Thursday
tc Gila relocation center,
Rivers, Aria., it was dis
closed by Ralph Mitch~1l,
proper.ty and warehousing
officer.
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SAD STORY
During the first induc

tion of the Tuleans,’ oi’s~
to a month ago, we were
privileged to see for the
first time, the new high
school gym floor all a~zr -

nished an~ lined up with
four goals set up ready for
the ~c:aiflg basketball sea
son. It sure looked neat:
the floor we mean.

Right now, the talk is
circulating,that the ~keep
of the fl~or isnit strict
enough. Many FE students,
with tapä a~d leather heels
slide, jump, and play on
the court..

We can’t stop dancing~
assemblies, movies, etc,
there, but we sincerely
think Aonething can be
done about leather heels
and taps. It is none of
our busine~S, but it is a
sad story.

Back home 5nCalifornia,
our PB instructor used to
be so strict that whenever
anyone is on the floor with
out gym shoes? he used to
go right up th~re and kick
hha in the pants without
any warning. And at. that
the floor wasn’t too per
fect. We think Coach Hoke
can or better do something
(he doesn’t have to kick
anyone in the pants but—-)
to make that swell gym
floor last at least couple
or more years. At the pres
ent rate, the court is go
~ng to be all beat up and
will look like a horse barn
in no time.

Can’t you do something
Coach?? -

THE WORW SERIES
Beating the jittery St.

Louis.Cardiflal~ four games
to one, the rampaging New
York Yankees, as we said
recaptured the World Base
ball champ title.

We liked the ~merican
leaguers in six contests
but they did in five.

W~ also predicted Chand
ler to win Cooper_Chandler
mound duel (they met one
day later than we expected
‘them to) and Spud really
c~cc thru—-thanks to Bill
Di.J&Y’S game winning two—

At any rate, the Yanks
were th~ better team,

C ~\ /3 ~‘? 0
I ~ re~ :L-,-:2 xrcim

Rev. Julius
in Lo.~ .4L~.~1e~JCa.t.-f ‘thd-c
plans arE. ur~deiiWaY to rent
ufle ~ Bud-
dUst Temp 1° yiildings.
Thetofore: a notice is is—

1. ‘B i? A I? / E S

TO HULL] PROGRP[P
A recept~~Oa arti program

open -.o ‘~‘~ puo1ic is to be
given at ;1’~~ Druflfl-~flfl 7
brar ~es -b g!~ school ~ection~
Thursday, Oct ~:, at 7~3O
p.m ,.- aocord~ng to Head Li
brarian Easton.- At this
time Robert George,second
ary teacher, will give a
dramatic reading of a re
cent play, the subject to
be announced shortly.

This will be first in a
series of book reviews to
be given every two weeks,
now being planned jointly
by the community libraries
and th4 adult education
department.

vi11f4%. ~
~5T4~ Ti! S T C 5
BIRTHS:

To Mr. and ‘Mrs...Katashl
Nakayama, 7H-2A, a girl on
Oct. 8.

To Mr. and Mrs. Tsutomu
Dcmoto, 12Ff—iCC, a boy on
Oct. 9.

To Mr.. ~nd Mrs. Sandy
Shigemura, 7F—9K,a girl on
Oct. 9.

To Mr. apd Mrs. Yoshi—
nobu Ito, .l2F-llD, ‘a boy
on Oct. .11.
DEATH:

Mrs. Tpku Umezawa, 12G
8~, 73, on Oct. 9.

BOULDER E~ILS TO
KEPEiSL “POL~CY~

Instead of repealing
Boulder’s -so—called “Jap
anese policy,”’ the city
council showed a disposi
tion last week to “let
things ride” wit1~ no change
one way or the b€hera ac
cording to Th~ Boulder Daily
Camera1S Oct. 6 issue.

The policy under con
sideration for repeal was
designed ‘to jrohibit Jap
anese aliens from residence
here and to get u~ certain
~‘equirexaents for Japanese—
kaerican citizens, but it
had been declared to be

¶0!? ELY
f” C- ~‘h-- C’

LL
sued to all those who have
stcred beloaginJs therein
that unlebs thece persons
notify Rev.Goldwater other
wise, their stored goods
will be entruste~ to the
MRA (federal wareh ou se)
for safety.

Rev.GOldwater must hear
from these persons this
mbnth as the beginning of
November will see new ten
ant~ occupying the premises.

After November 1, any
inquiry of personal pos~
sesions stored in the tem
ple buildings should he
made to the local WRA of
fice ~ property man. There
are no money charges of
any kind with this change
and a greatfl degree of
safety is thereby gained.

Rev.GOldwater ‘s address
is: 532 Bonhill Road in
Los Angeles ‘24, California.

~CHICAGO ~PEClAL”
LEAVES WITH 31
,_,continucd from page l
cial” Monday afternoO!3:-

To Chicago area: Roger
Id. Yenta, Hiroshi Uratsu,
Roy Moriuchi, Anthony S.
Koyama, John Azeka, .Deing°
Heya, .Henry M. Shigekuni;
Goro John Fujiwara,Tan31~’o
Sugasawa, Joe S. iwasaki,
Jack H, Nishimura, Samuel
I. Fujita~ Iris VTatanabe,
Sadako Mizouye, Hanako Su—
gasawa, Helen Tomiko Iwa—
saki, Ruby Sagasawa, Mary
Shige Ftjita, )Jlasayoshi
Horiokasand Geox~e Shimada. -

To points east~ ‘Toshio
Ninomiya,formdt” head of the
documentation section and
member of the PIONEER staff,
Yoshihiko Tabuchi, Roy Ta
hara,Hisashi Sugawara, Yo—
shisulce Fujita, Fuiniko Ta—
kata, M ioh iko Noxni~arna,
Henry T. Kawamura, Frank
Ramada, J i in Kawarniflami,
and, Jiro Yamanakaa

not enfo?ceable as t1’e l~RA
no longer requires oonr,ufl1
ty apFroval before ~cO..’flt’

ting a person of Jo’~tr’~Se
origin to move to a’.OflN

munity. -

It was said thd’~t’f~r’
ent members of the~ or,i -: i I
interpreted tbc n .j~nal
adoptionofB0~~rt p.Iicy
as a fricndly a2J~ us an un
friendly gesture t~va~d the
Japanese.

PTONEEP~.. ,.~_~.,,____Fage 3

TO RENI TEMPLE;



U.S. C!H~MBER OF COMMERCE OPPQSES
CONHSCATION OF ENEMY PROPERP

confiscation, saying such
action yjouid e~stab..ish ~%
precedent for enemy treat
ment of American holdings.

The Chamber of Commerce
stressed that American as
sets in .senmrynird ene my—
controlled areas ~ceed in
value the holdings of en—
exny natonals her~.

“It is particularJy~ im—
portant4” the report con
tinued, “that our Govehi—
merit take eyer~ pessible
step to resist as~y far~od.
disposal. ‘of United Strife-s
property ahroad~,:espeoiRliy
where such forced saleweub
involve ,compe-nEat~on in
fore ign currencie~ or com
pensation based’ en mere
book or inventory vaiues~
withont consMer~1ion ‘of-
future estrnin~

bectoretion of American
prop~rties to their owners
as quickly as possible aftur
liberation of territories
“without a. lengthy period
of government- op eration
and control—’—’Er’eri can or
otherwtse ,.“ was urped.

WALTHER ~ RETURNS
FR0M BUSINESS TRIP

Herbeit K. Waither,s~c—

/4~4 ~ A

V... ~<re~ocV~hw::~
NEY~ELL, Calif.. (>~ funds.’

Durng!he lost 3 months, . Greet e*ditemea*t was
~4 carloads of .Tul€~ Lake . caused. whc’n a Dalmdtian
Rro~~ vtprt Lle5iPi~ hip— dog raichirlhto ° puppie’
pen to eerio~s, liar’ Peloea— Represlnting e~rt~Xount—
tien prdjc~ts. am, 10 Girl Scout lea~ers

Charles 10cC,, official were sent to.Biliings~I~on—
WRK pbetoerapher~ recently tana for a~ Ikader—
visited. Powell to photo— ship +ramning conference.
~‘rap]i project scenes and. RIVERS,. .Ari3... ‘- -

ativi~i6s. . A four-day rainstoim
Gb’ IAi,~, v yo hit h i r a, destrcying

During ~e~Steither, 570 landscape) wasl,i n out in—
ie’snnal a nd inde~fi nite rigatton ditches and, dam—
leaves wore issucu. . agipg the under construct—

fue to a sudden mnarcase ad highway. T1~e official
in flies, t~ Senti4fl( ) is fi~u~ on the rainfall for
sponsorJng a projeat—wide the fouf days p’os’ 3.32 in~
fly-swatting, driv°. ~ che~.
worth ofwar savin~s stomps HU1’T, Idaho.
at the rate of one 10 cent With the
stamp for every 100 flieo sag gab on,

ulation was
7,601.

Runt’s first canned
mate was. processed by
project nannery.

£ ~ -4 . .

N
October 13,

tL8I~,7~Ii€.i’ H~:~~ii~sr
Elementary Library at SN-lop:

hondays tin rough Saturdays
a.m. to 1—1:30 p.m.

Junio~n hieh library at 811—1?:
i4on.iays throuch Saturdays

.:r. to 1—4:30 p.m.
C;30—ui:3L p.ii. except
Saturdays end Sundays..

Communi 5..by’ar~ at the
Uighsoicooi: -

- Mondays through Saturdays

8-12: s.c.. and 1-4:30 p.m.

- except Satpr y~.
- Sunday~. lundays ~_2~5

• i1~ .

N/SE) EVACUEE GETS
DOCTOR’S. L/CENSE

Con. (~—— The
first J~ppnese—J~meri-3an
evaoue~tO rce~tvea license
to.pr actice . medicine in

is Dr.Uoward Sue—.
oga.. .

Pr. Suenoga thinks i~a.
b~ chip, to x~s; it

for a v:hi’]o as’he volunteer—
his services In Unel°~

5am ~ cr57

sc.KE6ULE TWO
NOTED 5PEAKERS

C3’e ,i~t ,onai Christian

Misaim ,schedukd in this
h°~tor fronr.C~t. 24 to 29.
will have :~ ntpo sfrak~

Washington, 0 c 1.. 4——
Confiscation of enemy pri
vate. property:n the United
States was bitterly opposed
by the Chamber of Commerce.
of~ -the United 5tatcs.

Approving a report of
its Foreign Comonierco De
partment com&ttee, t he
chamber - fan oreni the con
tinuance of th° traditional
Lme~’ican policy for non—

EDUCA HON

[)~U1JiPS PSSWflE[1
Di’. Enoch Dumnu, eje~

mentaz’y school, prinèijal,
has , temllorari ly been as—
s~go.ct as acting superin
tendent of elucat ion since
Paul J. Terry left Monday
to joi~n the navy,, i-b was
disclosed yesterday by the
education section.

-Dr. fumes p oci tion
will be - fIll-cd by, kiss
Frances Shuck, supervisor
of student teachers.

ers, Pr. Clar~xme Kenper,
Fir.nt Papti st church4 and
Yr 0. Ahna row, ‘ n-is s i-’nary
to india,’iccordins to Rev.
Lester, 5uz~ilei.,

ondory echno]- princ1pal,
‘returxied Wonday from Dervdr,
where he spent nearly four
days. i’ecruitinpn teechers,
according to hiss Grace
Lewis, vocational adviser,

-who t° m p or a r i ly filled
Walther’s vacancy.

Gene Ipatsutani,, l7years,
of. 6G—SE,receiv@c a sliced
laceration of the right
palan when he fe;li’frona
truck on Oct. (5.-

Toyojiro aki~yama, 73
years, of’ SG—2F suffered
first degree burns on his
right forcarp’ and forehead
on Oct. 6.

Ken Kashiwahara ,l7yea rs,
Of 12E-48,sprained his an— -

klc whi4le playina basket—
hal] -‘ at 11? playgrcund’on

ccr~plet ion of - Oct. (5.
• T-funt s pop— Ronald ‘nlikaido,8

incroased,.to of 6G—4D,. rec~ived
degree burns while

to- a bath on Oct. ‘~.

the. .Kiahi so- ‘‘orita,4Gyears,
.of’ 8F-2E,accidcnta],ly suf—
‘fared a laon~ration on his

is offered. -

Ccnstruqt:cn of an old
folks’ rest ho’ unill be
gin as soon as labor is
availab1 -

At a recent cnrn~val
held, ,345 was netted
fortheccnr.t’lty activities
and e-ducat en department

years,
second
t a k i np

The- new, camp—wbde year’—
hook is progressing rapidc •~eft t~cumb wini le cutting
ly and orders ore now be— tar paper at the co—op
ing taken, store on Oct. 7.
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SCOUTS URGED
TO ~EiSTE~

J~1l feinte~: Boy Scouts
and Cubs of Tub LAk~ are
urged to visit.the 3oout
headquar1~rs at bCE recre
ation hell and register as
soon as possible in the
Aimache district.

Those of scouting or
oubbing ag~ interested in
joining; are cord Ia] ]y in—
vited to register.

Upon completion of the
registration of all Boy
scouts, this headquarter
will esk for the transfer
of reo.jrds of former jr~jmb—
-~rs from the ?~°we 11 district
.o th~ Rocky Mountain Coun
cil in Pueblo.

CREATOR OF LIV NEEBO

It was abo,ut 3:30 o’clock
yesterday afternoon when
we received a pleasant sur—
prise;nhen our good friend
Chris lshii, crnator of
Lil’ IJeeho dropped in the
office for a ohaL.

He’s Staff Sergeant
Chris’ ishii now from Camp
Sdvage,i ~n. Chnis_ ~tat~&
that re a c cation has certain

ly taker its toll as all
the fellows and gIrls he
knew were gone. To add to
th~ center’s monotony was
that of -the ban on acti vities

SCHOLARSHIP FUND
./, sum of *7~ has been

donated by the various
blocks Lo th~ Anachescholar
ship fund, it was announced
by the education section.

This fund is to he used
to aid worthy students to
attain college education.

Edith K ~miyo Tan~.ta,
Denvc.r, Oct. 9, to attend
Ruth Colestork University
of Colorado school of nurs—
ing.

George 3himada,Chicago,
ill., Oct. 11.

- Jiro Yamanaka, Cleve—
lend, Ohio, Oct. 11.
- Masaycs h Hctrioka, Chi—
cewo, 01., Oct. 11.

Iris A. Watanabe, Chi
cago, 1)1., Oct. 1].

Esther i~oda with ch Id—
rer,Carol- J,nne, and Joanne
Irene, Oct. 12, Spokane,
Wash,

• William hasakiNoda,Oct.

James 0. Lindley, projcct
director, and W. Ray John
son, assistant project di—
~ectorof oommnunity activi—
ties,left yesterday after
noon on a flenver bus mess
trip, it was announced.

The primary purpose of
the trip is to interview
candidates for the position
of super intendant of edu
cation which was vacated
by ±aul J. Terry.

WE WANT YOUI
Wanted:

Two full— time repontems;
apply at the PIONEER office
during regular office hours.

~ell,Chris is just here
for a li~tle while. He
vis itad his folks in Jer
ome, Ark., prior to his
visit here.

PROMINENT HGURE
PASSES AVVAY

Mt~. Toku jimazawa,. a
prominent resident of this
center and formerly from
Alameda and Los Angeles
passed away Saturday.Prior
to evacUat]On, Mrs. bmeza—
wa was a member of the Meth
odist Church in Los Angeles.

She is survived by Byko
Umezawa,son,afld Mrs. Grace
Yokouchi, daughter, both
holding responsible posi
tions here.

Wake services will he
held today, and funeral
services on tomorrow, with
]Elev.Yuzuru Yamaka off iciot—
ing. - -

12, Spokane, V~ash. , a mem
ber oi cooperative group
farming.

Eva Suzuki, New York
City, N.Y., Got. 12.

Alice Shizuko Soda, De
troit, Mioh., Cot. 14.

Wary Tokugawa w i thdaugh—
tar, Franoes Fusako, Win—

nennicea, 11ev., Oct. 17, to
join husband.

Theresa H atsue Kushi
with children, Sachiko and
yoshiaki,Littlc~ton, Cob,,

Oct. 17, to join husband.
Waye N. Dye, Oct. 19,

McPherson, Kansas, t~ at
tend ~Pc?herson college.

I__.LQL.
When the “Chicago Spe

cial” train coach with a
contingent of 31 re locators
pulled cut of Granada rail
road depot at 1:05 o’clock
Monday afternoon, a new
record of 81 relocators in
a ahprt span of 11 days was
set. With the completion
of this successfulrcsettl~
ment plan,people are going
to relax and~j~’st forget
everything about the “Lipe—
ctal.

But before you do that,
haven’t you given a thought
as to who were responsible
fqr carrying out a plan
that other centers have
failed to even visualize?

Well, there were two
md ~v5,duals responsible——
Mario B. ijeochio,assistant
placement officer,and Wil
lis i. hanson, leave offi—
cer,the latte~’ better known
to male residents as a “tough
man to talk with:”

tic doubt,thefirstcofl~
back is thet both of these
men just performed their
duties, but the point is
that both put forth an ex
tra effort to se~ that the
“ChicagO Special” left with
Vlying colors.

So to these two,we take
our ~ off1’ for a job
well done.

NISHIGOR1 JOINS
TEACHING STAFF

Miss Alice dishigori,
former Tule Lake schoo].
teacher, is replacing 55

Helen Osaka who is leaving
for Now York, it was re—
ported today by ti-c educa
tion section.

hiss Nishigori was a
teacher at
was recoin—
principal

WRA REGULATIONS
PROHIBIT ADS

So many requests have
been received from groups
and individuals ,concerning
advertisements in th~ PlO
HEE!~, we wish to clarify
the matter.WRA regulations
prohibit any type of ad
vertisement, with or with
out pay, in the project
newspapers.

LINDLEY,
LEAVE TO

JOHNSON
I? DENVER

s/SE. CHRIS ISHII PP~S P \JISII HERE

very suocensful
Tuba Lake and
mended by the
there.
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3600 LBS. HA8IJCHA
PRODLICED ON FARM

The 3600 pounds of ha
buoha (neen tea’) were being
harvested and’ delivered to
the mess halls, it was an
nounced byKay Katsuhiro of
the fart.: division. The
amount of ~reen te~ haneste~
under the supervision of
Sugi ~!orimoto and YasuW.ro
Yos!t’jara exceedsi the amowat
anti.cipated.

FARM SENDS THREE
CARLOADS OF CABBAGE

Pint carload of Chinese
cabbage under the supervi
sion of Shipehara Pujii and
Jitsumi Abe were sent to
Topaz, Utah last Tuesday,
nil two ,~r1oads were ship-.

,.ed tflila relocation on—
tor, Ariz. friday, stated
Henry Inouye, general ag
riculture superintendent.

The harvestinr of pota
toes is nearly over, but
tomatoes, squashes, and
pumpkins are yet to be har
vested before another heavy
frost which means the aid
of volunteei~r are still

, Inôuye announced.

In the limited confines
of a relocation center, it
is easy to become absorbc’~
in the prpblews and frictions
of everyday life, to cen
ter one’s attentIon upon
dne’s self and one’s prob—
lens, to lose siflt of the
rest of the world in which
thene relocation centers
are exi~%srt.s. It is just
as dane’erous to do as is
easy. A tremendous strug—
plc between forces which
have been decades, yes,
centuries, in developin~
is takini~ place all over
the iorld. The •very fact

HIOSPIITAL
____— NEWS

Jirs. Hello S. parks ar
rived onxonday to fill the
position of chief nurse,
replacing Miss Alma K.
Polda who was recently or
dered to Tule Lake.

As of October 11, there
were 72 patienta confined
at the center hospital.

Tho three polio victims
are now receiving the Kenny
treatment and are róported
to be jrogresslng favorably.

Mrs. Helen K. Shipps,
medical social consultant
from Washington, arrived
on Sunday to visit the
center hospital. This is
her second visit to this
center.

Before joining the WRA
staff,Miss SI4ps organized
and supervised the medical
social work at the St.
Lukuts hospital in Tokyo
for ton yetsrs (1030—Dec.
1939). Durizw her stay in
Japan, ~(iss Shipps’ has
nanac~ed to learn the Japa
nese lan’~ua’te which she
speaks fluently.

that we are in relocation
centers at all is a result
of this fact. The greatest
stake that you or I or any
one else has in this life
is the i~utcome of that
strugrl&-4or the future
of the Japanese in the thit
ad State~ is only a part
of that’ outcome. Tlia$ part
of the outcome may be of
most ‘vital interest to us,
but the whole system of
human relations which will
emerge at the end of this

• stru~”le will form a basis
• and a framework upoit which

and within which our fate

FAREWELL DINNER
GIVEN TO TERRY

A farewell dinner in
honor of Paul J.Terry, was
.given by Dr. Enoch Dumas,
acting superintendent of
education. Amons~ tic guests
present were Samuel J.Oor
don, nirht school director
and Herbert K. Walther,
secbndary school principal.

M~sY StILL ENROLL
FOR ENGLISH CLASSES

Enroflment inthe English
night classes which are
held every Tuesday and
Thursday eveninrs, 6:30 to
8:30 o’clock at Blocks SF
and SR information booths,
is still open, accordine
to Samuel Gordén, night
school director.

___UANTEED
Three issue clerks. Ap

ply immediately at mess
di+ision office.

2 strokers, dishwasher
for isolation ward, and 5
ambulance drivers• immedi

•ately at the canter hospi
tal.

will be decided and acted
out. It is imperative
therefore that we keep our
eyes aiThe larp~er situatlo;
and that we base our de
cisions and our acts upon.
its principles and its needs,
rather than upon the small
part of the picture which
atfects us mbst directly.

(This article was sub
mitted by Dr .Radamaker for
publication ti the, Pulse
magazine which has been
discontinued.

This will arcear regular
ly in the succeeding issues
of the PIONEER. ——ed note)

fl~ nfl n wa~’
By John A. Radamaker, ~offimunity Analyist

(?.!y staff and I have just about completed a careful study of the questionnaires
filled out by the residents of Mache in June. On the basis of the replies written
on those questionnaires, and of the large number of interviews with many people
who live in Mache, we have written a long and detailed report of the attitudes
of the Americans of Japanese ancestry *ho arc strugcling with a number ~of very
difficult problems. 7e arS submittinp that repàrt to the War Relocation Authority
administrators here aad in ~ashinrton, in the hope and expectation that it will
help them to understand those problems better, so that they can formulat€ and ad
minister oven better and more adequate policies to solve the evacuees’ problems
than those which are now in operation. Copies of that report will also be ~iven
to each Councilman and Block Janaper in the Center, so that they may be aware of
the facts, and of’ the recommendations and sup”estions which arcs contAined in that
report. ~s hope and believe that the report will help bring about definite in—
~rcvements for the evacuees in this relocation center and in other centers.’ There
‘ire several. other thinss which have come to our attention, however, which can help
the Americans of Japanese ancestry neatly, we believe, if they are called to their
attçintion. Thereforqwe are submitting this statement to’ you, for your considera—
tiou and assistance. ——Writer’s z~otet)

S * *• * * * * S.
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REC~EP1iCü~J IHUELD
FOR ?5 flEWCAThES

hb:Ioui,.ls.. hoc. 17——
Seventy—five American Japa—
nese n-no have relocated in
jad±arr~ were honored at a
lhOA recertion attended by
]f0 civic and business lead—
cr5.

Cooperating in the pro—
gram ‘-er’~ Padison coin—
ntittee on relocation of

n~ricori ci~izens of Tapa—
mccc arcos try and the Madi
son Conies 11 of churches.

~OCH~ ON ME%J
Th~ center resiaents,

pesiolly the issei, will
cc glad to hear that the
raii;:ona1 hew Year’s

roehi vi 1] be ~ya~laile as
:.:~o saci:s of moohi—gome and
9CC lbs. of mochi—ko wore

/HKD ~ IPII ll~ IL
I1~D CT IE S

0155 dane ,.atanahe iii
con ~unc’ i°m vah tne Attache
Y~;CA is ~raJrJit~ arrange—
merits ~o scg Christras

Crrols o s cell us to sake
sore gifts for the isola—
t~ on crib joints OP Chris tine S
o’ie. 1enserrcrb is much
C~i)tD0~~1 by the bosrital
-fr.

Cu :~ tanner, bus mess
mra.g:r cite center dos—
p~ 31~ r-~ r5Pt ron his

e inporary ass ignrnent in
a 2]’) ran° 10 nlny evening
so r esuife ~is duni es here.

Hu~h Cornirtan, chIef
rlLrincian, an ci Chiniehi
Furuya made tne beautiful
decorations In rio hospitnl

IL.

Vi siting hours for the
sciat mm ward on Christmas

A~J 1) be ~ to 1 o’clock in
she ef~ernoCn and 7 to B
o’olock in tie evening.

Cr .dil1 irrOl Darssarph’in,
cdi n-f medical officer, served
tea ~o clii center hospital
doctors a1 I thel” wives at
?.is qua)’ -r:; vest r’it y eve—
ning.

Sit T Ii £P~i

SO IL ID lIE IRS
f.rt • Frank Adachi, Camp

Cholbu, hiss.; Sgt . George
,Fort Custer ,sUch.

~ :~. danrir,uchl, Carp
~r’rjyw~.r, Idc.

ACCEPTS NIISS
,~ipo]5a1P0L:LS, ünn • ——Ja

panese Americans now may
enroll as students at the
Universily of linnesota or
he employed by the univer—
sity,according to new reg—
uiat~.ons service command,
it ~5i15 announced on Dec. 8
by President Waiter C.Ccf—
fey.

n ~it—. 5 5

purchased through the mess
divisi on,
Tanaka,
steward
and moch
tribute d
cording

DEAD
HILt), Hawail~~ifc . Ar—

thur A. lorihara, a Japa—
nese—erner loan soldier, was
fighting olongs Lde other
Japanese Americans f r 0 it
Hawaii with the Fifth Army
in farw$15.r Italy, so his
mother, four brothers and
four sisters at honouriau
on tile island of Hawaii
mailed his pt~cktiges early
in October so he would ~get
them by Christmas. The
telug,r’re from the Var On—
partmerit came not long aft
er. It ~ituoune’ the death
of vfc . or ihura.

fIle oth or day Prig . 11cr
Herbert U.Gihson, command
ing general onHau’aii island,
received a letter signed
by sirs. 1. ,lorilirnttnd.
each member o.C tao family

‘Since he mill not he
preseret to receive, his
Christmas packages,” i t
read, ‘‘we mc) Aid 111cc to

SIULK SC~REE~1
VOWS PMurV

A Christmas pnrty was
held by the cer””r Silk
Screen club at the cosçA—
tality lieu-sc last night,
ace err! in i~; to tr1n 52 ji slur er~
presiae!tt.

Goes cs for tilEr evening
included Mr .aod sirs. James
Lindlay,isIr.and sirs .cJoscph
~dcClel1and, Jr. and ieirs
W. Hay Johns on,:’r . and firs
Harvey Turk, donald Harbi—
son, and teresa Pirrone.

STUDENTS
fl~e universi ty r’res La~enr

declared,howeiror , tha~ the
regulations spec ify that
Japanese jcnrricamis must
firs I, obtain cl ir~nc.c from
the office of the provost
marshal general of tan el—
ted States and a 13ersonai
security form must be
ecutod and must be sul.mi —

ted through official nuir
ersi by channels to obtain
such ale trance.

Japan’:s c—Afar ~0 an cv a—
cuee students a-el’te previ —

ously excluded from the
university at the ~vi5n0s
of the army and navy depart
ments ,hecause of important
nor resetreh work being
conducted ~t tIe ~nstibu—
t ion.

I0l~ER 4z-≤~$~t~—-et Ei:TIoI: —— Cecember 24, 1943

LfiMVFERS[~TY OF MAN~[~.Q1FA

C~N~fER POPt4$ACE TO S’3iiOi

according to Ted
ass i stant project
This rnochi—gome

i—Icc will be dis—
to each block itc—
o i is po’ulat ion.

flBS 1PAL5 IG ShARE
ft~7ffSE! J~’K’3 GIFtS

have you distribute them
to 1’ is v’eund~’d hiatt ins. fe
know that this v-nuLl 1st his
recuast ii I.e could say it
before his life ftdnd away.”

cm~sllfl:S. AU~1S
PDSDu1i~fl ~/‘~

Lie of a post cff too
employee is far from lea-sly
these busy Yuletide icys
with greeting cards,letters
and nacicages coning and
going~ikenohodY’5 husLiess
hut postman’s. it’s act
holiday for him.

According to ii.R.tmith,
local postal superintendent,
15,000 greetIng cards ant
letters lacined the proj cot
005 U office tiondey to set
a ncr’ high for the ‘mache
mail handlers. trhich means
that the volume of holiday
greetings spread over this

______ centor assures glad tidings
in joyous abundance.

An es~imnted grrnd tctnl
of 50,000 piaces of sill
ore exr:ec ted to he handled
duri.tig tn.is week ,wlfl ch far
surpassos last year’s mail
bag volume.

It’s a far cry from toy
ing around with a
3000 letters and csbal
cards that go tnrca the
h an d s of Attache postal
clerks on ordiun r ~‘ i-s

These Jant’ s helpers are
to be lauded for efficient
handling of such a henry
volume of mail.



A very enticing six—
month seasonal work is of—
fered by the Seabrooke Cor
poration of New Jersey to
200 evacuees in their de
hydration plant for imme
diate employment. This
concern has one of the
world’s largest truck ~nd
fruit farms and lays claim
to having the largest de
hydration plant in opera
tion, 15,000 acres arc
operated directly by the
company and an additional
15,000 are hethg cultivated
by local farmers under con
tract.

There are all sorts of
positions open with wide
rang~ of wages and salaries,
There is possible employ
ment for entomologist and
soil chemist and for men
experienced in orchard work
hut their present need is
for dehydration plant work
ers. About 100 must he
wom~n to check vegetables
as they come from the peel
ing machines..

United States Housing
Authority recently con
structed a series of unit
homes for about 801 indi
viduals equipped withproper
sanitation facilities. Each
room is furnished with coil
spring bed, a mattress,
linen and blankets for a
week. JSHA is also con
structing 200 family units
with cooking facilities and

ES UCHIVA DONATES
CHRISTMAS TREES

Every block mess hall
will bc~ decorated with a
Christmas tree, thanks to
Frank Tsuchiya who donated
enough trees to assure all
the block residents a happy
holiday. Tsuohiya is the
proprietor of the Granada
Fish market.

The Christmastrees were
obtained from Portland,
Oregon, and average in
height of little over five
feet, according to Ted Tana
ka, aszistantprOj(act stew—
ard

JJCIB
CIPPO~.UJ~$Bifl 1E5
Two gina or mother and

daughter, dcmez tic work, 0
each, bd and na, Deitva’, Cola.

Two men, growing roses
and cut flowers, average

completely furnished~ At
present cafeteria— conc eec ion
serves meals for abwt 4~l .50
aday.

immediate clearance will
be granted for this job on
a seasonal basis if the in
dividual agrees to stay at
least six months and in ad
dition tiie firm will pay
the evacuee) ‘s round—trip
fare. Individual may change
from seasonal status to an
indefinite legve b~ifol
lowing YJRh re~zulations.
Further particulars may be
had by contacting the pro
ject employment office.

During the past month
no news about the project
farm has been released,
but the farn workers are
still plug~ away at their
daily chores in this zero

THANKS
To our many I!rj ends, i

we wish to extend our
sincere appreciation for
all the kindness shown
us during our recent be
reavement.

sincerely
Geichiro Y~ada
and family
7G-llE

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Smelt—
zer, directors of the Bre—
them Hostel in Chicago,
visited the center last
week—end to confer with
the various members of the
appointed personnel staff
on future relocation plans
through the hostels, a000r&
ixig to Miss Elizabeth Br owe,
counsel5.ng aide.

4~42 wk. , Mt~ Clexñens, ifich.
15 photographer’S assis

tant, e~. rcq., for ~:ov’t.
agenhies, civil service,
~l62O plus •~35l overtime
per annum, Wasflingbon.

Dehyarati on engineer,
exu. req., must he college
chemical enginat;ning grad,
start ;~l51 plus 5% of net
profit, Texas.

SA~I FRANCISCO, Dcc. 14——
The Spanish Consulate an
nounced that Consul F. De—
Mtat, who represents the
interests of Japanese in—
tern~es under provisions
of the Geneva conference,
has arrived at Tule Lake
and ‘is not expects5, back
for several weeks.”

It was speculated here
that DeMtat~s ~trip to Tule
Lake resulted from a Tokyo
aersand for an official
investigation and report on
the situation at the center
where 18,000 Japanese,
including ‘ “lass—

a in—

weather, aco ording to John
Spencer, chief of agricul
ture.

At present, farmhands
are sorting and cleaning
onions, potatoes and beans
at the root collar; doing
repair wcrk on farm machine
ry; and in addition, per
forming the daily chores
on the hog, poultry and
cattle projects.

Preparation of land for
next season has been dis
continued because of fro
zen ground, hut every ef
fort is being made to uti
lize the water as its scar
city is for~eefl, ~S~enoer’
added.

JEAII(IES ~
George Shimizu, super

visor of feed preparation
at the center poultry farm,
suffered a broken right
arm and the loss of a thumb
Monday. The accideit occuared
when he triedth put a belt
on a pulleyof a feed grind
er when it was in motion.

©
Th~ newly_organized ad

visory committee of the
public welfare section
held a meeting Thursday
afternoon to outline its
program for the coming year.

The barber shop reopened
yesterday at its new loca
tion, OF Co—op building,
according to F.M. .Runcorn,
acting enterprlse sun erV2sor.

December 24, 1943 pIONEER~ Page 5

Ô- ~120kpT~ ~ cc a fl SPANISH CONSUl~it~t~flL J3.JOJ TO MAKE CHECK-UP

OFFERED 200 EVACUEES

ified as
t erned.

PROJECT [DINE WORK[~ Bill
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y Roy Yoshidd~

CdrJST~aAS comes lIearli!jrJI

in nmache, It will be ex
actly 90 nays aince 1 first
set eec in this center for
Christ sins, 12-PS. At Yule
La)<e ned to wait 165 days
for C};ri.3t;iws, 1942.

:0u~ during those 95 days
core momentous events has
transpired for me than did
dun in: isv cut ire stay of
one ‘, oar, ttvoinottths and
five ~ia~5 at t’mwell. in
that I inc here I l~eve’ade
narly CnieLds——gOCI friends.
And no doubt I have made

ii — — i_j i—
I fl’ C~ ,f PhelsiL-, nrA

my column ru:d articles.
For all ito friends I’ve
gained I a; indeed grate
ful P ac h friendship I
feel a pr;—Ch ne tfllas gift
from Pan’ a.

And fo-’ tee “enemies” — —

naturally i’m not grate—
mi——yet I cannot; feel any
special remorse. Because
I thin~i vhe;r came as a “by—
product”OC their disagree—
meat ~rIhh nyc allin~; “a
spade a spade” and letting
“the chips fall where they
may.”You can’t always make
just fri ends when :Jou
to hat” for the people, to
take the cndpel for their
rights • ~ e in i e s “ from
these ehacnels I’ll respect,
if then ~coic their stand
on the basis of diference
of opinion.

BhIiPJ Yuletide perhaps
all uc realers n-a” be a
little more kindly and
willing to listen to my
side of tue story, So with
your indulgence I would
like to brie!’ m:i case.

In all en; utterances thu
theory I as never been to

cut ‘ rea lo~1 as many of
my readers have interpreted.
Jloiiovefe ,they were ineanb~
to point out the erxors of
our ways and methods of
doing things. If wo lack
the gumption to bake or iii—
cisms and the faith in our
selves to oorrect our fail—
jugs——we are lost, Instead
of hooting and howling let
us put that energy towards
self_betterment. It’ll
pay more dividend on the
lung rut’.

I’ve been calling my
“shots” because I feel that
unless scneoneor something
prods us, we wtll sooner

SAP Fiu~CibCQ, Dec. 14——
Lieut.Gen Delos C. P~: ions,
Co:’v~ar4iPg General of the
niestern Defence Cc:n sand,
has denied inferential ~re—
ports about the return of
Japanese racials to this
coast, ii- i t h declaration
that “there has been no
chenge in the policies
which have bees. in effect
for many’nonths.

“During the past three
3nonths , the i≤mmons St be—
,acnt said, “only 16 added
parsons of Japanese ancestry

CATTLE fEEDP!G
EXPERPIENT STARTS

l’heAmache FUture Farmers
of America are now in the
midst of af ceding expeni—
‘,;ent on cattle at the hoen
ranch, ste ted John Spencer,
head of the farn uivis ion.

Iwo c lasses of cattle,
common and hi—grade steers,
will be fed on ground corn,
sorghum stovers ,and alfalfa
hay for a 60—day period.

A wni iten observatIon
report on the difference
between the two classes of
oat tie will he kept by the
boys.

This experiment will
add much knowledge for the
farmers o P tomOrrow and
also a iS ~. sepplyingraca t
for the center table, added
Spencer.

or later fall into’ that
rut called c omplacency.
A~d this is no time to he
complacent. Our presetit
and future is so uncertain
that we must by perforce
he “on our toes~

IF 3. he ye contributed
ooi~Ttructlve thoughts——
nisea ti oughts——t net may
‘sake s OJIC teice notice, then
I. am jore than satisfied.

If I nave helped any of
you to geta bettor perspec—
ii cc on life, a life that
nay prove to he nor 0 abun—
dart——then ± I ta vo far cur —

passed ny expectatlonS.
And yet I’m not asking

you to turn to rn: way of
thinning, ii that is not
to he desired. Put take at
least a more beneficial
attitude. An attitude that
will enable you to heartily
contribute your share to
wards molting uh≤RRY C1~k{lSTIciAS
really SPRaY. And hAPPY
.4j’Thr Y1≤4R truly hArrY

have been admitted to the
coastal areas .Ail of these
were of mixed blood or mixed
marriages, and are wives
or children of persons of
unquestioned loyalty. None
are threatening in ahy way
to national security.”

One day previously the
California State Senate
Fact—Finding Committee on
Japanese Resettlement, act—
iig on newspaper reports,
telegraphed President Roose
velt a strong protest against
a purported ohange in the
policies ol the c:estern
Defense Command. The dis
patch said:

“This committee fears
and knows that the relo
cation in this State of the
Japanese during the war
will inevitably lead to vio
lence and bloodshed, thus
creating an ecuse for the
mistreatment of American
and civili~t military prison
ers in Japan, many of whom
are citizens of this State.

“Furthermore ,hecause of
the extreme difficulty, if
not imposs ibiiity, of de
termining the loyalty of
any Japanese, foreign or
native—horn, we believe
that such action would fur—
thbr the dangers of sabotage
and espionage, endangering
the security of vital and
important military areas
on the Pacific Cot

DETROIT FIRM
NEEDS 15 MEN

A call for about 15 men
to work in a fat rendering
foctory has been received
at the local employment of
fice from the Darling and
Co. of Detroit thro~gh
their special representative
jEddie Nishi’noto, stated
iiorio Vecchio, assistant
placement officer. iJishi_
soto, a former resident of
this center,mayhe contact
ed at 11K—3D,

This firm is engaged in
making soap, glycerine and
other essential items of
war effort, Salnry will
start at 64 cents an jour
with time—and—half over 40
hours, and double—time on
Sundays. Pvery possible
aid will he gi-:en in ob
taining proper housing.
Further information may be
had at the project employ
ment officd.
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NO CHAliCE OF POLICIES IN
WEST COAST MN ON JAPANESE



Mrs. Frieda Mahoney,
popular instructor at junior
high school since last year,
left the faculty ~‘esterday
for Denver. She vdfl leave
for her new job in Chicago
after Christmas,

Mrs . Mahoney was girls’
advisor and instructed phy
sical education and science.

JR
A successful Christmas

program was presented by
erade 7—1 under the direc
tion of’ Miss T~uiei OroveS,
at Terry Hall, Uednesday
morning.

“Reindeer Ofl Relief”
was hirhlithted with a cast
of over 40. Songs by the
pupils and a Christmas p~y
er read by Dorothy Fuchi—
gami were included in the
program.

00009

y
-

DO P0&V1~S TON1(;HT

0l~~0~R0W
7:00 p.m.——llK
7:45 p.m.”1SE

SUNDAY
7:00 p.xa.——6E
7:45 p.m.——SE

M(YDAY
7:00 p.m,llC Hess
7:45 p.:n.——12F Mess

( Iceland
TUESDAY

7:00 p.in.-~—9D
7:45 p.m.——l0li

V4EDNESLAY
7:00 p.m. ——80
7:4-5 p.m.——7F

T HURSDA’?
7:00 p.m.——1CE

flail
I-Ia 11

Hall
Hal 1
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____ CURTSILAS EVE CAROLERS

ELEMEMTARY ATTENT ION
‘hrj stmas trees viM) oh Groups of carolcrs yiill

have decorated the elemen— tour Lhe center ton~~ht,
Lary school clasrrooms ‘vera a j~ving Yulotiie son~s and
donated for ti,e hospta] nrcat:ag fun and laughter
rooms last week by the pu—
pils,according to Dr. ~noch
Dumas, principal. ~F S

~• r~ flns.

that go with Christmas,
under the supervision of
the recreation department.

These wishers of merry
Christmas will meet at the
8? recreation office before
6:30 o’clock for final in-.
struotions . I,~on conclusion
of the caroling tour of the
center, the groups will
combine and hold mass sing—

NE ingin -the hospital and ad—
ministratlon areas.

Carolers will be well—
rewarded as the community
activities section wi 11
provide rofreshnionts. De
finite plans as to where
refreshments will be served
were not made at press time.

Mess Hall
Mess Hall

Mess I-lull
Mess Hall

A Mickey Pooney film and
a cartoon movie were en
joyed by over 1000 elemen
tary school children at
Terry hall in a three-day
schedule,stated Dr. Dumas.

A monetary donation was
received by the elementary
school from Mrs .Ayano Oku—
da ,night school instructor
to aid in the purchasing
of trees and shrubs for
the school block.

-E -

parents and teachers of
the 6C grade and nursery
schools held a regular meet
ing Wednesday and Thursday
at the school.

-E -

Martha Takemura, former,
pre—school supervisor,paid
a visit to the elementary
school. IVI155 Takernura is
here on her Christmas holi
day visit, and she is now
employed as a nursery school
teacher attheSe.ra pishers
home in Farmington, Mach.
JR HIGH

Mess Hall
Mess Hall

Mess
Mess

~~ess Hall

~iO~M [XPEFTS
TO CLII 5P. MiF~[~’fl

Brains nrill he pitted
against brains Sunday aft
ernoo;’i at 1 o’clock, when
the mah—jong tournament
gets underway at the BC
recreation hall, according
to Taka Aratani, of the
recreation department.

Anyone with a little
knowled~e of ±he game is
requested to sign up and
compete for one of the five
attractive awards. The
one and only requirenent is
that players come early and
sign up before the big e—
vent opens

6000 NEWS FOR
muDGE FANATICS

A bridge tournament is
tentatively scheduled to
be held during the month
of January if sufficient
number of contestants re
gisters. Anyone interested
is urged to sign up at the
8? recreation office.

CIiI?ö3TA4A5 DIINU
PLANS DROPPED

In order not to conflict
with the ‘numerous dances
sponsored by the various

..J.O. groups and clubs, the ori
ginally planned Christmas
Eve dance by -the recreation
department has been can
celled, announces Roy Hi—
kaido, director of social
activities.

7 :45’p.m.—l2E Mess Hall
tI~Ty Favorite ~ a

fast—moving comedy, star
ring Irene Dunne , cary Grant,
Randolph Scott and Gail
Patrick, is now showing..
The story revolves around
a woman, missing for seven
years, who returns home
ouietly on the day her hus
band has had her declared
legally dead end is embark
ing, on his second honey
moon with another woman.

Starting Monday is “Ice
land,” a colorful, musical
show starring Sonja Henie,
John payne and Sammy Kaye’s
o rchestra • I he picture
includes many tuneful nuni—
bars rith Henie’s perfor—
mence on skates surpassing
her previous performances.

Added attraction from
Monday will he chapter 11
of the Flash Gordon serial.

t~H V~C SOC~AL
The OH ypo social, ten

tatively slated for yester
day evening,has been post
poned to tonight.



/ r/7

~.

Alton 0. idead, procure
ment officer, received the
worst scare of his life ~hen
a little shaver onhis dad’s
ranch in Zebra ska.

The story roes that he
was strotchad atop a hill,
scanning the valley below
through a pair of p0 verful
binoculars. Suddeniy,.ietId
let loose a hoirse howL—for
lookina straight Into his
eyes was a huge rattler
ready to strik~ A~ter a
for~ s-wonds euncentra :ior

gri rated sheepishly to
himseJ!,rc~-acI sing that the
ra I tl e LL 1 es awn’

ExperienceS similar to
this were numerous to head,
who was born to parents
hon°s teal lug I n Kimball
county, ~eb. .11. was there
he received his early edu—
ca~tOn. LJVeitually he at—
tended a busino~s colie;e,
arid later graduat3d the In—
t er national Accountants
Society 01’ Chicago~

lhe following 27 -dears
found hhir eiw~aged in the
banking and account in,; pro—

he was a bank

elerk for a few years, but
h~s ti-clen~s enabled bitt to
rise rapidly itt the aocount—
lug 1• el1~

lo~ ertored government
servie~ in 11’ia as a field
audi I o~ icr the Federal 2—
Tierfr’eT~CY~~t~ asSOCl~ bIt,

and a year later ,jolc~d the
US Treasury ciepartcen.

riear± It as two lovely
daughters and two grand
children and will talk for
hours about then. His pet
mar~r a is a juiO~ “four—inch

teak,” Lu t ‘who can get
it these days ?~1}te laments

A childhood iZLCLUCLt that
ti~ recalls with a shudd~r
is ‘cite -Lhrit round tim em’s—
at-it g ftc: great toreador it

c-f Spain. he recalls teas
ing, a coal that had just
1ver birth ,acd the enraged
anImal en~~5~d th.e slow—mov—
ing SteaKs across a pasture,
Lent on tAft, ing Ii La to
death . ,jeud harel manas:cd
Zo 5et Over the fence. “rt
waS tiat ~ he says.

CoIWarsbr~h -on the sub—
or peoule, Mead will

1 cvPriabl:1 sa~ , ‘hiain’ t the
ignorance of she public that
cause the tr-nhle,its their
knowifl& 30 d’irrJct. much that
111n’ I itO.”

‘Tis so vivid, though years and 1ectrs ago -

Pow her brother had to loavo -

Lo~r he hod cone across the sea
bow they vowed they’ d ne er forget -

That eight Christmases ago. -

Hy “Pugsy”
- - Cleveland Hostel’

JIM’S NISEI DO’U&HBOY
- ‘w’~

- L~t dr”

IAn R:~TjciE J°b iSP,
(,hrisThra~ is onlorful, ~ Ii’ Joe2 tith every—

or ii ustl’ n~, a~d .)us ti ing round br7 ing to 1mf suitabl°
— to sc-nd o to] lc~:s 1 ike woe anl ~our ha i~i OS.

Ja1i the last T~nh)tC sho,pers svranping the harriad cler~.
lL~ I luffj snow sloaly swirling aow~ en Lie rro:en

grrund, t~’ ~hrs Ii cries 01 r~ clii larer gleef ~ll y
ro1ij~lr I’ ifl tI SI 0’ , it all til] s your Soul wit1 the
sp~rit of Ch’istrs jOy. Yes, Joe. it’s just like
Lack tote, ero~pi for cnar~g°s 1~er:J rard to forgot.

Ron~ nbc r Joe, whan you burn-’ t your finger popping
poucorr. to ~ine Qr t4 cr”e.

near N fun wi nae, stay~ug up t~ 1 ~ two in the
norni’ ,,, 1 lpi ; ccc orate the tree ard setting the
pr ~ 1 ~t for I c kids

i ci a it r all 1 a snotgun shells we used up trying
~o gr ~ a duot for Chr stmas instoad of buying a turkey~
-~ di txt par, lid it Joe7

-“tcrnt ~r it ‘a ‘a sold magozlr’e suesoriptioxis to raise
en’ugh ‘en- y to buy gifts to’ o~’ I-urcgrv—lookirg
kics I ICith, 3 Ii P 5l3p5L’~ brick hou~e • I caught cold
th~ir anA hal ~u ~pend my Chrmstmas ii tel. It would

tart Sr untaezsart day for me S st weren’t for
ou.

hu’i ~‘nl-’ r? You stayed by my h ‘dsid°- Ve bold sIn—
ri ~5 at I play d p ta a. You Icept cc cheer / instead of
JOLt icg dc ar gus and linvi’ ~, Lu,’.

~oy ‘re s~er” ~nt cd 1 ft -‘1 ~ 1 jtle eshamed of

nv~ ill’ hornet’ T ~- d for;otten cli I ose things. I was
too tuoq foal tr~ orry for rnysolf. ins, Joe, Christ—
flas us a’’ ~ ci aria i am gr~ oPal I eceus° i~ brings

back cc ~or ‘5 b iat -gull remaun in er ttouphts . Yes
cion tho *o are acgiilf~d in this con, oF be, chaos
and cur P id, I shall c’erush ~ll the newt n3’ratcos thet
1 ill hri’g you tack to ‘10.

I’d like fre w’ite some more about other happy no—
m3nto we bed toget~On but it’ll lust wake _t harder for
StC tO sign off. So wrner over you are, Toe; tr’ui tang at
Canp oheley, guarding ti-cL ruggea Attu shoreline, or
aaiti is, for the 2 DtO hour in ltaly, I nd vo~ and your
huddiis——o vorj iIdPRL CtiRTSTa~Ml

Sincerely yours,
‘i~ 0-I, sulca
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A
~nll~wr~cfs ~GQ

ageittight years ago, yès~ eight long years
‘)ne had been night~ the4e
‘lie had been the one ‘to ~oot1i her
he has been tho ‘tne that dared
Yes, eight lend yea”s ago. ,

It was on Ch~istma~ Qf PThjrty—Five”
Tears cf sad faneweil
T~iau’s from thy bottom of her hears
~ that. tefleeted all th,e past
Mght C~t’is’trcases ago. -. • -

‘S

——Suco Sake



highlight of
gram will’he a
pageant, “Liv—
Inc Christmas”
by the church
school pupils.
A Christmas
play; “Heart
Gift’1 by the
fifth grade
junior girls,
a vocal trio,
and choral nurn—
bars will he
featurcd.

F. flay John
son, chief of
community man
agement, will
extend Y ul e
tide greetings
while Rev.~iasao
Hirata w 1 1 1
deliver the
Christmas mes
sage, ‘The True
Meaning of
Chridtmas ~

55

SEVENTH—DAY ADV$bTIST
Childron’s Sabbath school
Adult Sabbath school
S erroon
Vespers
SUNDAY

BUDDHiST
Sunday school
Joint YEA meeting
Adult service

PROTSSTANT
Sunday school
English service
Youth fellowship
IF meeting

All Christian me~oer3
and the general public
are cordially invited to
attend,

To Go carofirno
T h e Christian church

choir, Youth Fellowship,
and the Girl Reserve groups
under the direction of Geo
rge Itubota, will go on a
caroling tour tonight.

sncnO-aViC-IIYE
tO MEET sw~osv

Unosuke haratsu ‘s ser—
mon topic “how to Correct
One’s ~ is scheduled
for Sunday afternoon at 2
o’clock, 120 recreatiOn
hall.

Selected readings, tes
timonials; and the Shinso—
kwan prayer will comprise

‘the afternoon’s service.

au~sei Uect~on
shied For

An election of new cab
inet members for the Amache
YEA willbe held at the 123
Buddhist c h u r oh Sunday
morning 10 obcloak,announc
ed Tsukasa Saneto, president.

Bussei members are urgent
ly requested to he present.

ganizations hav~ v;iven so
that the children in the c

a merrier Christmas.

SETS PROGRAM
FOR CHRNTMAS

A special Hrotestant
Christmas service will be
held at Terry I-tall tomorrow
morning, 10:30 o’clock un
der the chairmanship 01’

Lester Suzuki.
The sornirtg’ s program

will open with a prelude
and will he highlighted
with a vocal solo by .ilss
Sumi Kawa:aura and the ser
mon, “The Place of the
Commonplace”. Christma s
hymns,prayers and ieadings
will also be included in
the holiday service.

ADVENTISTS PLAN
HOLIDAY PROGRAM

A special Christmas pro
gram with songs and carols
vail he featured at the 911
recreation hall on Christ
mas morning under the spon
sorship of the Seventh—Day
Adventist church. Children
will hear Christmas stories
and receive gifts.

unselfishly in the hope
enters might h~ re a better

CYF To Hcl’d Party
The Christian. Youth Fel

lowship will hold an end
of the year party at the
Hosuitality House, Tuesday
evening with George Hinoki
as chairman.

KARATSU DELIVERS
SERMON PIROGRAM

Selected readings from
“Sci iei~No—JissO”, testi
monials, t h a Shinsokwan
prayer,and a discussion on
“The Power of Words” will
be included in the Seicho—
No—lye meeting to he con
ducted by IJnosuke itaratsu
at the l2G recreation ball
£Lursday evening,7 o’clock.

HOLDS SU~1S[T
VES?€R 5ERV~C[

flerugular sunset vesper
service sponsored by the
Seventh—Lay Adventist chur c h
will he held t SF—GA Fri
day evening, 6:15 o’clock.

The theme of the evening’s
program will he Christmas.
bastor ltiyabu will also speak.
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TO HOLD YULE HOE
SERVICE TOMORROW

A Christmas program for issei,nisci
and children will he presen~ted by
the Granada Christian church Sun—
day school at the high school
auditorium on Christmas eve
ning, 7 o’clock, under Rev.
Chiaki Kuzuhara’s chair—
manship

KPNNFS TO RECEIIVE
C[HUSTMAS PR[S[NTS

\ /

The 1
the pro— J ?

Po.ñoe’ q 0~~r

if.‘, J~$i ~

Event
SATURDAY

CATHOLIC

Every child in Am~~~ch~ will not lose
faith in Santa Claus ti:is Christmas

as ccci: vountster wilj receive a
gift contributed by the various

Christian churches on the out
side. These ±ittle tokens

of aerry Christmas——toys
ocks ,ruz: les and dolls——
were wrapped and dis—

r tributed to
each block by
the Ladies So
ciety of the
Granada Chris
tian church un—

Time Place 5cr the super
vision of ~Ars.
A, Hori,secre—

10:00 n.m. ilK tary of th a
organi zat ion.

)3:.30 a.m. 9~ This step of
9:30 a.m. Pit c on trihuticns
1:30 p.m. 9H to children con—
6:00 p.m. 9R fined in the

10 relocation
o en t a r s was

8:30 n.m. 12G, 70 taken last year
10:00 a.m. 120 rv the service
2:00 p.m. 12G, 7C- groups, Japa—

p~se Americans

9:45 a • n. Shi and Japanese on
10:15 a.m. 3j•’ the outside and
6:30 p.m. GG soldiers in an—
7:00 p.m. 85—iC suer to the ap

peal made by
the JACL.

Each item is syutholic in whi oh these religious or—



Considerable amount of
books, n’aazines and other
readjnc material was ccl—
looted h~r the °irl Reserves
in their recent hock drive
for the rati~nts in the
center hospital.

The ?impernels met at
~‘osnitai ity ‘~i,sa Sunday
to sort and tie the books,
under the direction of
Fund Salcaguchi, president.

-

Boxes of eifts and ma—
terial for club use were
sen4 to the Amache Y from
th~ hational y~iCA in New
York, the E~ranston ~jprgJ~ at
lorthwestern Uni.vers ity,
ill., and the Denver YWCA.

Toys end gifts were riven
to the church of-f icefor
distribution with the other
center Christmas c”ifts

Th° (‘amine fihos received
a Chni stmas paoknee from
the nonroe seventh grade
Girl Reserve club of Mason
City, Iowa. The Rhos made
and rloneterl socks to the
church office for distribu—
t it p.

Various (Zir I Reserve
clubs haire been helping
the Church office wrap rifts
for the Sunday School ohil—
d r € n.

Lance” will
Mete Add—
Las Winac
Spurs, and

Soldiers’ calendars for
the Christmas mccl: were
made h’.r the Valaines, A
cucunary of local activ~t i es
is included in the hochiets

J. monetary e: ft eas re—
so bred from the Business
und Industrial secretary

the Law City, Michiran

—

Christmas cards v-re re
made by the iCeta J.-Ielphons
under the direction of pres—
ident Toshiko Tahara an d
sent to the various TflOA
and people who have helped
the Amache 1. The In Pelts
~~s~gy e’l and made simi lar
‘~ar-ds wHch were sent to
these rvicemefl who have
visited Hospitality ‘Tr use.

V CLUBS
OFFICER S

Two
ELECT

Fumi Sotomura was elected
president of the Wee Teeners
at a meeting SLtday. Others
on the cabinet are Julia
Yoshioka, vioe-president;
Ru~ii Tonai, secretary:
Shiz Terada,histonian5 and
Grace Yamaguohi,member—at—
large.

-1- -

Cookie Takano was re
elected president of the
Juniorette~s. Other officers
are Louise Sasano, vice—
president5 Koharu Taketa,
secretary; Anna- Sugiyama,
treasurer~ Lorraine Mi yR —

hera, historian5 and Rose
Morita, member-at—large..

Plans for a joint in—
sthllation sc-ial with the
TTee Teeners :e made

GR’S, 130Y5’CLUIJ
TOGO C/LROUNG

The -Royal Spartans,for—
merly known as the floval
Knights and first boys Y
club in the center, will
go carding on Christmas
eve with the Girl Reserves,
according to Kenn Yonemura,
club reporter.

An installation social
is beinir planned tohe held
during the latter part of
the month.

YULETIDE GREETINGS -

The BlueS tar Mothers’
organization wi~hes a merry~
Christmas to the adminis
trative perscnnel,vis itiuct
soldiers, and the center
residents.

-0-
The Amache Women’s Fed

eration extends Christmas
greetings to the adminis
trative personnel and the
center residents.

DONATION
The Amache Women’s Fed

eration received a Christmas
donation fr-cm Mrs. C .Kana—
zawa,founder of the center
organization, now residing
in Chicago, Ill.

V U TA, IL
STATIISTIICS_....

BIRTHS: -

To i~.
Nakamura,
Dec. 19.

To Mr.
Watanabe
D’o. 19,

___ A, INJ SF 16 IR. 5
Mary Imamoto frombenson

Ark. ;Tenyo yazaici. and. Waiohi
Kuhota from New Mexico;
Lloyd Yamamoto fromRohwer,
Ark.

spring.
Due to the lack of ma

terials, the construction
of the high school auditor
ium—gym is progre ssirg
very slowly.
PENSON, Ark..

The first snow of the
winter fell on the morning
of Deo. 15.

A center—wide Clean—up
Day was hold last Saturday.
ROl-OTER, Ark

7~Tith “Jeep or pust” their
slogan, the National 1-Ionor
Society of Rohwer high
school sponsored a three—
week center—wide War - Bond
and Stamp drive. Selling
a grand total of ~-,3505.95
worth of War Bonds and
Stamps,the campaign tripled
the goal winch was set at
$ll65,the cost of one jeep.

A special bus transpor
tation from the center to
near—by Noflehee was made
to cffer the residents an
opportunity to do their
Christmas sliopplng.
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and Mrs • Kaname
if—1E, a girl,

and Mrs . Tsutomu
7K—lOG, a boy

A “Herd Time
be held by the
phons with the
officer of the
bows as guests.

OJIA, Aria.... _7J

The block mea~iagers strong—
lv disoouracred the exchanre
of christmas gifts among
the center res:Ldents.

The construction of a
cannery, to he oonneoted
with the pra ~nt clehydra—
Hon plant, :eo.s started
last week.
POSTOM, Any

A three — day Chr tstmas
l3azarr icr ith ooncess ions
and c3 is plays of arts ,handi—
crafts, and agricultural
accomplishments was held.
A christmas benefit dance
climaxed the festivities.

The Army interviewing
team visited the center to
recruit qualified men for
the Camp Savage Military
Intelliaenoe Service lang
uage school.
MIPhL-CEA, Id’

Over 1,000.0CC pounds of
veretc.hles were produced
on the ~7fl—ccre proje~t
farm. 1,000 acros crc ex
pected to he p]anted next



I h n --

I--- ~ -

~ __F~ I a~iir ~

‘CX E 011 Y0P_
~7e 11, Tue sds ‘- evenle~

~qanag~r5 meet’ti°’ ‘in just——
nothin but “btThs
rca I Li reworks Ti c eve—
ninr ‘‘a: prcict LeaJ peat
•~~l~.in°1’ aboul elevat ir
at least 0) 0 ~J Icac~ue
team up to ‘r..ATt circn’t.
houblc—A his onl ‘r threc——
yes, 1, 2, 3——tea,~ si~ned
up. Sev~n are e~ tered us
the sin2]e-’J~..

7e ieail.y th’nl at least
0’r and p0 s,blv tb ofijie

uppex cal]her ~t~’t iLvants
should he, if nd volun—
~arily,”shubbEui” ,i-——yhetls—
er they ii.’ c it or nob.
Get three °r four of the
so—called “LA” possibiii~t~’
teams and lot them pull
stra~c or some far no thod
of elevation. Ic cotta
have more teams an the up
per bracket, that’s a
o i.nch~

r’aybe some of the 6o—
called s.trong fl?.’ qu.uate Us
jui,f. wanna ~‘c selfish md
think .rthene~rer tbe’r are
sitting pret~v That needn’t
rj~~ a darn what happened
to others or Uc loa2,ue.
Lot’s be sensible. e’d
like to Sec some Etam go
up.
JACI POT--Ac:D OUT

‘Thy, on hoyt Jha[ chu
kno’. Still can’t ‘“el over

• ~lanna kncv what it’s
all ahnut? IT? J’ay, ‘se ‘1)
tell you.

In the last issue “C

predicted that the un~1e~—

do’” Yoores to defeat tile
stror’” Lao AnL’na-s ca’”er: by
a bucket and a half. En
ojder~tolly, the ‘(core five
came thru ‘ath a 355] ~
four points diLL, That’s
cal]inr ~ close. uie’d
hit it right for the “jack
pot” ii we had a little
more cooperation from the
plaveri . Tune ice ma] lug a
liar, out of us fop a mere
one point. Our Lcelinos
are hurtt
YULE GREETI:”S

It’s Chrtst’nas toworrO’TL
Once arain the ole Santa
makes 1-cs annual appearance
to spread “good cheer” all
over the won1. a~r we
gish each end erery one of
you a very ?‘erry White
Chris b~n& a

The Jumiche hi”hsrhool
athletic de~artm7Aic’S dream
of 1a;~t season will become
a reality if the present
plan for a basketball barn
storm.i ng trip to Denver
region materiallzc3 as
scheduled. Coach John I~oke
plans to take 14 players
on his holiday jaunt and
will leave here ]Jc.nda y
morning

T it e Indians ‘ varsity
has scheduled a very tough
series as its tour by meet
ing three topnotch fives.
According to Hake, his
eharres will plity the Fort
Lupton hi quintet, last
season’s PlatE. valley leacue
runner-tup,Cfl Tuesday night.
On the follcwi,rg evening
the Amache casahans will
cross baskets with the
Adamq City prepsters, who

~ ~ n- p. ,~—~i~\L~L. ~Lu:p&~$2l

TO sTh\rcT J1Ai?~~. 3
Over 30 basketball man

agers and coaches of the
recreation
“A”, lndustrial and. Ci4s——
met at the SF rae office
Tuesday evening to discuss
last—minute instructions
with Athletic Director Harry
Shironaka in charge. The
circuits are expected to
get underway Janusry 3.

Attempts were made to
elevate at least cue sinele—
A aggregation into the up
per league but no definite
acti on was taken on the
matter end the coniah t~~~Q5_

ed” without spy result.
If no changes are made the
learues will start v,rith
three in the ~ seven
in the single—A, four in the
Industrial and six ir.the
Girls echelon.

HoriIay, Wednesdft’l and

were state champions hi p
finalists last season.
And -ike cone luding game of
the cage sojourn has been
tentatively slated with yet.
unnamed “y” team in ten—
ye r.

Under present plans the
following players will make
the trip:
Name fit ‘Vt Cl
Tosh Okamura 5—3 130 sr
Jack Hoshizu 5—6 130 sr
Harry Kajioka 5—7 155 ar
Jun Furuno 5—6 120 sr
Hank Shimada 5—10 165 Sr
John Mizeue 5-4 140 jr
Ken Nakatogawa 5—5 135 jr
Cal Kitasumi 5—9 130 jr
Frank (‘-oi 5—3 140 sp
Goro Shizuru 5—7 130 sr
Romeo Kitagawa
Ken Na shiwabara
Russell Yanaga
George Aoki

5—6 135 sr
5—6 150 sr
s—s 130 sr
5—4 125 sr

To fte+nkh Gym
The high school gym—

I nasium will be closed
from December 25 thru 31,
in orde.’ to refinish the
floor, according to fr. I
Lloyd Garrison, super
intendent of schools.
Parts of the hallways in
the high school building
will be closed during
that time for the- same
purpose and the public
isas ked to keep off the
blocked sections.

Thursday evenins and Sun
day afternoon were tenta
tively set for all league
games. Each team will play
once a week except t he
squad that has a bye for
that week. Schedules for
the first round play were
drawn and player passes
~pere distributed to the
managers.
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_SPORT NEW5~~
Last Friday night during

the final hectic minutes
of the varsity tilt between
the vi siting Granada Bob
cats and theAmacife indians,
the local cage fans acted
in a very unsportsmanlike
manner.The score was close
and the fans naturally,
were on edge with every
toss of the ball. And the
officials left much to he
desired. But all this was
no excuse to take it rout”
on the opposing players——
our guests.

The play in questIon ‘;‘as
the howling and yelling by
the fans to distract the
Bçheat oager while he was
attempting to convert a
pair of free throws • The
fans’ disapproval or das—
agreement with the play as
called by one of the offic—
irtls notw~thstand1ngthe
Granada player wes entitled
to a fair play.

Yes, Amaehe won the name
but it~ an embit
tered rival. Let us have
more care about sportsman—
snic lest~ our school’s well
prepared athletic program
end up ~ ~.he rooks.

—113-
Amacho hi rooting section

of about ‘30 is a poor show
ing fo~ a school boasting
7~Y) s ,).lrkent3 • Wake u p

and give your
tems your ful i support.

—113—
Latest information to

-tickle into our eors is
that thr mothers of the
nigh school hand were nj—
r~nred to pay adv.iss ~on fee
to play at theintert4holas—
tic gem is. (i erhaps they
lacked activity cards.)

Gosh, “tooting” your
own horn isn’ 1; so c he a p
after all.

—fib—
it has been brought to

our attention that the Ama—
che nigh school rontlag
teetion ntis reenextretIkely
“tight”about g5 ving visit—

;eias courtesy yells.
Come ‘0 think of it, not
t:e yell was given for tho
tcCiavt cagers during Tans—
ua:f ~ games.

:JCt’S sr~oi.’ our futufa3
v sitIng teams a little of
~ t ft tnous Attache hoc pi —

srtiity. it oos~’5 so little
t)t u,r,rtr5 so much.

In the Sun ~aftqrnooñ
curtain raiser, the flashy
i~oyal Flusherettes ens ily
dumped the newly—organized
Janjistt~s by a lopsided
31;—? s c o re.thnjiettes
wwre held scoreless ~ the
latter half.

F’luahsretts’ bespect a clod
Yoko riakano was outs banding
with her 17 taLlies, while
Katie Take La scored 4 for

0
~d~J

The ci! “third tine charm”
bounced on the smooth—fight
ing Las Anitas cagers Sun
day afternoon and the fesi—
breaking Yoores took ad
vantage of~th~.) “breaks” to
nose out the visitors by a
thrill ing 35—31 score. One
of • the large-st crowd of
the seas-on s~~w the Animas
quintet lose a heartbreak
ing tilt to th~ last of
the c~nter’s ggregatin~

• From the opening whistle
the game showed promise of
being a closo contest with
both sides playing tight,
flawless ball • At the end

HURR1E~FWS BID~
O’IER LIE ~ras

The Hurricanes, 0~1~ of
the lote league entrants,
went ~~.alast quarter spree
tu down the I:~l ‘ Abner ca
gers, by a 32—20 e’rrgin in
lost Sunday’s second affray.
Flit; ting the hoop with reg—
ularit:! in the second Hell,
tehurricur,zs ‘‘blew’’ the
Lii’ Ahnors ~ll over “flog—
patch’ to win with compara—
tivt - 13;.

L’n≤y 1~ ra nk’,r koma b s uha ra
of the Lil’nhners with 12
points and tioro S~saki of
the vrinner with ii r.~&rke’rs
were the loosing scorers.

Summary: -

iltJRjll5A~~S2 LIL’ABNFJHS 20
ilogawa 8 f C,Otsuka 1
Joe 2 f Furuta 2
auri ta 7 c Koisatsubar&lZ
Kunisaki 2. g J.Otsuica 1
Sasakl 11 g Fukumitsu 0

Hurricanes-”’KaVni
saki 2, handa, us u:neds,
Saito. Lil’ Acners_~Kirtu—
ra, Sako 4, iCurinara.

the losers.
EiANJIETTSS (7) ~ii.1iata—

naka 1, Takrta 4, Hamada3
i4atsushito 2,Hiyano, hen—
ta, .bi.lfatanaka , Ugatr , Mtura
i~akaxto,Fi;j iii tsu,Sakegnwa.

ROYAL FLU~ IinRJTT2L (36)
—A.Ma1:~no, Y .ilakanc 17, A—
s0kawa 9, Yt~.masaki 2, Ata—
gi, lokoto, Yehiro 1, 1.
:iak I no, Ogawa, has hiwab anti
7, liatamiya, A. slakano.

of the initial quarter the
loc&lshada scant 6—Ylead,

jtith Las Aninas frontal
attack fading badly in the
first holf with b’oh Kuwatani
and Ted ;laruynma sporting
goose—eggs, big Elmc Sakai
had to do a “Long Ranger”
to keep thorn in the game
His timely tip—ins and no—
curate shooting accounted
for visitors’ 10 out of 11
points, while the bores
combined efforts gave them
a eQ efcrtahle 17—li advan
tage.

Iii the third canto the
Anilas lsds thru rejuvenated
spirit forged aheod 26 to
22 with uuwat’tni t~nd Sakai
pumping inundor—goal shots.
And the g~snc really hit a
hIgh pitch in the last 3t13-n
za wit; tic lead getting
dizzy riding on the 35

saw, has hi~eabara opened up
with a buckat, foli owed by
riieXlda’ $ free—throw conver
sion to bring sccre up to
25—26 count. But Uyesugi’ s
fiold goal and ‘siaruyama’ S

only digit of the game gave
the visitors a four~point
1 sad Then Y cores’ hash
casK; lack with twe buckets
to knot the score and shot
ahead on ito’s hnolcShot
Anicas’ Ku”ratuni tall ied
again to a 31—all tie.

Again Ito cane thru with
a basket followed by honda ‘~

game_clinchin?; nst_sw~sher
From there on for the last
:s4 minutes Yooros”stalled”
successfully t o protect
their four~digit lean to
hand the Las Animais cagers
their first defeat in this
cent 15.

Scoring hondr of the
_continued on p~gd 13—
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I YOKO NAKANO TANKS U D~G~TS
Hill ~3CHlCOlL TO LEAD FWSHFRFTTE flCTORY

U iL~
Tfl!R9 TIME jinx

YODRES S1~OP LAS AMMAS
[[MC SAKM NETS 15
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Si
by Hr~okaj

CcIPLAINT
has been rec’uived by

this columnist conc~irning
an artlolo that appearod
itt ‘1 })i’CVlOUS 1SSrU~. It
oil happened after t h’~
k:aahe~3ranada g an a .

lissome lass stepped up
to yours truly and i-sd
me if 1 ‘eas the en~ who
wrote about the high school
~pap club

She had me cornered.
Naturaliy, the answer was
“yes .~ Then she pounced
on me and objeoted_~11Wc’
didn’t like it~’

Well, if this classy—
lassy will check back to
the issue dated DF~c. 15,
she will find out that no
“cracks” were made against
the rooters. 1 was Lrnre]y

‘~thinkire out loud” asking
the student body fo cooper
ate by givinn the yell
leaders mor° support, that’s

a 1.
Pemember, sty 4 a r

there ‘a always two ways to
take thinv,s——gccd way ~nd
bed way. How about trying
the good way just for me,
huh~

fly
boys of the Lneche high

will he lecvinn iuondr&y for
a series of bask etbail
tussles around Denver.
They are in for stiff coff
petition, we kno’;s, i’str’—
mentor, boys, you are not
making this trip for bas
ketball games citly — — or
o]casure. Things are dif
ferent today. You are, in
a way, more or 1es~ on a
“goodwill inissi ~ n There
is nothing so iemocrat-io
as athletics. - iahatever
you do, whatever you soy,
it will all reflect hack
or the residents of this
center. Lad to those wYo
have relocate I around Den
ver.

First of all, we want
you tc play your best to
win but ]eave a gooc impres
sion in ‘icing so, Secondi:,~
win or lose, be good sports
man.

‘ Bon Voyag’, ?umache In
dians. Here’s hoping that
you~ll have a pleasant trio

and w ishirur you all the
luck in th~ ‘nor 14.
Al’!) ~

:f’-rfl Ei\ L ~ 1V~-’ r’\ ~r.(j</\r~p~[JJ/~~\ ~

[/~:~PJ~D~S
Via iting idoglave high

Cardinsls and the local
lndian varsity five put on
a dull, listless four—quar
ters of basketball tussle
that. ~ the 1101cc boys
svaer home to 26—16 vic
tory Tuesday night at the
high seho?l gymnasium. For
the first time this season
the Indians had to start
out definitely on the de
fensive ‘hid found th~msr lw’s
fir st—quarter shortenders
on 6 to 3 count.

From midway of second
canto ionaoh~’s ~~golden boys11
began to hr and managed
to forge aheac of khe tel--
1cr Care inals. Put they
were clicking in the well
known one_cylinder spray
engine manner,’ that is,
every tic~ it fired the
momentum had ‘F p carry the
wheel for several rounds.
At h~lf—t5me. the score stood
13—9 in Indians’ f~uvor.

Second half was a slain—
hang affair with 1, oth toams
matching, bucket for huclet.
In the last few minutes the
J:aache quintet pulled away
by snaring three consecu
tive goals to clinch their
third triumph.

Suinria-ry’.
TNDIAIIJ 26 CARDInALS 16
Charrura 4 f Ahls. on 5
Hoshizu i: f Eokert 4
Lajioke 2 c Evarhart 4
Furuno 2 c Hoffman 4
3hirxada 5 g Sllenh’gr ()

SUBS: Jrcache—_Eitaga—
wa I, Aoki, Yarlaga, l2izoue
6, ;0~shiwabax’.- MaClame——
Downing.

Ten Indian 90e5

it up again and soundly
trcmoad-tim. Pardinr1 hg ht —

weights by a lopsided 3d—C
count.. Jnoche junior crag—
ers looks to h’ about the
~ in this neck of the

basketball woods.
Shiro Kawanura led the

attack, for the hone five
by oha llcing up 0 points.

i~&.
TJtHcI i~D’fltfl

Hard fighting Granada
Bobcats camp within a bucket
of toppling the over-con
fident knache lnhiarts Fri
day night as they overcame
a wide first—half deficit
only to go down to a close
27—26 defeat at the local
gym. Indian varsity was
holding a 11 to P edge at
half—time.

The tide hogan to turn
in the third canto with
Fphcet’s Pitch at the
ter slot finding his si” sot—
hig eye, while his team~
mates were holding the home
cosers to one field goal.
But the Ir.diana y’~r~ ~ ill
leading 19—17.

in the final stanza the
game turned ink 6 a frr.nzy
of free_for—all with both
teams fighting wildly urn
and down the court with the
score olosru iNane to:pre
on a bald head. find the
Indians were floundering
while the revived Bobcats
were cloning or’) i’or ~ —

tory. Hone quintet utara “ci
to stave off G~-ira:is threat
and d’spe’ately r’Iung to
their lone~point lead to
Ic saw’ri “by the hell.”

for non c’ s Va jioka Pu) IC
the borne five out of the

fire ‘ with his eli—a round
last quarter play.

Sumrnary~
1”DTA’tS 27 PQPCATS 26
Cknrnura5 f, leynohin S
Hoshizu P f higher 2
iia5 .oka P c Fitch P

SVjipoda 5 p Silva 6
Furuno 2 F; Cengel 4

211h5: Ar~acbe——Nal:~t0
a’:cr ~i,i :zo~ a,r;oi , 5hi

i uru , Kitazuiai Granada——
Ha ton 3

Indian Babes took in
ar-otter ].op—sided victory
as they trounced the be—
wilde-rel Bobcat Does 29 to
9. Taxie tura-i. and Sam Na—
katani led the home so ox-oi’s
with 6 a~d 5 ii 4ts raspinc—
Lively.

(‘DEEP~
IIt1~ffDH/A[r~S SCn~dLIP 2 MONU
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YOORIES 5110? LA
—continued from pago 1.2—
day vent t~ k~osd —wro’b strtt.thie
Sakai of the visitors with
15 ‘ire I 1_earned markers
while bores ‘ Hashiwahara
cane thru with 12 points.

-Surrxnary:

5 ANIMAS CAGERS
YOURUS 35 LitS Rh 11-iA-; 31
Kas hitnahara] 2 f Kuvna tani 8
dencia 5 f .iaruyanm. 1
Ito 10 - e Sakai 15
Vctanah, 4 g -ihiha 2

YamagOwa 3 g Hukunaga I
SUBS: Yoores—-ti. Jis”i~

hara,Y nisrihara 1, (‘i-abe,
if you read this far, you Yamazuai, Las Animas——Pyc—
doserve it. sugi 4. r:usalca.a MIldlY )Ei-Pb CRRIST11LS,
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Cnr~stmas evc,
The black, heavy clouds hang low.

~Yo icy wind whIstles its frigid call...
I turn and raze at the 5cCi7t before

me. T~ roads: ~ arc cordially in—
vitod to attend., IT Gosh, another one~
A low murmur escapes my lips.

~ossln; the invitation aside. i: pjok
up a magazine and fL.p on my cot.

“Did you ace the let tan’ that Dale for
you today, Ken?”

‘uhere ?“ I jump up.
Joe’s farn~liar scribbling soon fumbles

in my hands.
“Dear hen:” 5’: starts.
“Gee, but itS’ a geing to be a lonesome

C),ristras for me this yesr. Relocat ion
may ba’re ~ts ;oo.d points hut...

‘J:wflf~er those days hack home? The
hrig~ tlv decorated avenue, the hustle
and hustle of tJ.o late Z:hO9~ifl~ crowd.
The huge, gay window di splays we le om~ ng
you to the wonders of toylond. The
Christmas trees, boll lea, si.wying, to the
‘iell;.thtful tunes cf the h~everly carolu

‘The youtlifti 1 laughter and joy in thp
early morn. The rustlins of the paper
wrappings Ito~ parcels. lee—
iu’l exclamations imbued with contelTtrnent.

hh.at kind of gifts can
you give for Christmas?

hith our low month’ ly
Income and ocr jcurchas in g
power limited,it’s a prob—
1cm. just t}5e other day
a spend-thrift junior miss
asked rae for a lea’n. Not
having any ready cash on
me, I bold her I would get
her a lean (alone) that
night. I later found out
that she was an or List.
Tou know, an artist; likes
to draw her salary even
though the figuros a r e
small.

cow for so te prize sug—
gestiolas for last—minute
sLeepers. lu these cold
win cur nigl~ts what could
be better than giv ng the
gal a camel’s hair coat.
Any damsel will he tickled
to death. I. s tracless eve—
nin~; gown will certainly
sake a fine gift for the
glamour girl,but on second
thought it’s risky because
she may sue for non—support.
iherefore it is advisable
to look at her hack—ground
first • to ho on the safe
side give her a suspender

_____ December 24,
*

“The parties ,the dances • ice skating,
chop suey joints, h,arburgers and pop.
nan, that’s what I call a real Chrirtmas
vacation...

“I oar; never forget those things, Ken.
Guesn nobody car’ • But when you’re out
in a strange place, alone, those thing,’s
taB e on a new nev.ning——whetflflr you like
it or not.You start to really appreciate
all those ‘little thin~-s”~—th~•~ •things yw
took for granted——things you thought just

aico with the holiday season.”
‘You are lucky,Ken. You have socials,

dances,hanquets. . You get that holiday
soinit unconsciously. Ithy, you have
Christmas right at your doorstep..

ft all comes back to me now——
~ne avenue, window displays, toyland,

youtnful laughter. . .the dances, parties,
ice skating, hamburgers and pop....

——Sure, I remember..
* * * * * ‘K * * * * * * * *

I getup slowly. Pick up the invita—
tier, coat...

“I’m stepping out, ma...”
A tender, heart—warming wind grazes

my skin. My eyes turn to the sky. The
stars are twinkling brightly....

so that she may he self—
supper bing.

Relating an luoldent at
the variety store recently,
a young can asked me if
lipstick was too expensive.
In replv I i-old him, ‘‘Don’t
worry, you’ll, get it all
back.”F’rOinL past euperienees
I ha’’e .. ound out that lip—
sticks flavored with fruit
juices are baa because she
may give you the rc~pbv.
I am quite certain that
some ladi is would like hair
nets, hut sometime it’s
difficult to obtain them
at net, price. Lint, if you
look above your head, you’ll
find a ceiling price.

•jitk the presoLY~ short—
ago of steel, any man will
accept razor blades. Al—
rbady a number of men have
gone to the extent of using,
their shoulder blades • A
hair urusi; set vu ~ld he a
splendid gift, provided of
course you dei~’ :- get the
brush off • if you know of
any u in’s on whuw’. es to
wash his hands without get
ting them wet, then give
him a pair of rubber gloves.

——Jack Ito

19-13

alonder clocks make swell
gifts. Yes, if you should
receive one, you’ll always
be wondering what time it
is. Th everthcless it is a
timely and striking gift
tho at times alarming.

eusical instruments arc
just thu thing to be given
for Christmas. Since so
many people have good taste
for music why not give him
a shoe horn. Last Christ
mas I donated a violin to
the high school, of course
there were no strings at—
tachod to it.

A candid person always
asks for a camera, becouse
it’s a snap for him to take
pictures. P. S. If y o u
should receive a photo of
a man you dislike, then
frame hi~,.

•Lf you are thinking of
giving a golf shoe, look
out for that hole—in—one.

Lkj final suggestion,for
you Christmas shoppers, is
to make your purchases C.O.D.
1 say this because C .O.D,
means “Call On Daddy” when
the hills arrive.
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~ ncud 211

L~4/a~1
ai~ ity ~of~C<?5, ~b

v~cuer -elocatees ft Tort
tx:o ir last r~ra5~inaD -

the barbe~] —w.~ re enclosure
,‘.‘~ ii ::elehratit ticLr Li ‘st

~~d.to (:1u~istmos~! t.ciaoxro’i
in stranre American it orususl —

ti~:;. ‘ni: in the true Pmeri—
CAl! style. .Pamnr of’ them
around thezi family Lire—
sides .‘dth i”eeS, Santa
C Laus and evei’ythin’~ .

] he ~n’sjted to homes
of no’;;l” wade frien’i.s.

To ~‘e rnor° 3 con jIb,
1500 fore r Ira ~ Part’ ——our
fri,ends,r~lat it’~ ‘nd famiLy
mem:)ers——ha ‘ r~urr,ed tc
trio normal stream Of r.Ifl~rI

can life that is beyond the
ga4’iS. i~he:i’ ho;rc ansvrered
the intemperate ati~acks of
hv:;44eria mon’~rS und race—
baitor3_t!nC~hen~1b0 the
hopes cf all r:Lnoi’it:; grouPs
for e~~:3l. rix’Thts and freedom
ui a democ xaic nation.

The-i ej-e cur ambassadors
vrho have left the confines
nj tho relocatlen centers——
and for’ the first time
some are enjcyirrr the corn—
pani.onship of real American
friends.

55t’se. who remain be—
hind the barbed wire fences
n-nat remember that each
17assjr:s la,’ will make it
more and mcxc difficult to
return to the tcwerirx” sky—
scru. pers , broad boulevards
or to alarm in a preen
valey.

Even rrjvf as I ~‘rr:it€,
t:sis ne~~°r~ there are
evacuees wath Lult—co sea
in hand arid bali isjrr over—
coats hcardi”ic the pullmans,
leuvinr apron:1 the drab

.,,~jtjQitS, sufi’oca
R sat • -; ‘rerirc’ ~‘clr’ and
Lh~ svelte, mr neat thot
ro ‘.vit). n~’ rslncai’iOfl ten—
ic”.

La ‘~ ~-p I ~L pop’~la
r an-, ‘I ni drL~p..±n’ o a

,~e Chr:stnas, l’..t r
~‘~m”n’ e. to make that cream
a rca lii:. flixrdiscr’._. -1

cturn1n~ to Line -lea .. life
stz’~am. a e the di :1115 P
all m~r,or).t’ rrsups . Th.
it is5 tie can P md here and

cre’;ed :strrrigti. for Ii
dilficult task vrhich lies

As we celebrate our so
cnn J’LV atraa a tome, 0 V, ‘VC

4v’ 1. ~I, o. l?~

fl’biijhc l 7e’lnesdavs an Saturdays by the •‘T~ n C
dio’tj’ihui ed free to each apartment. Ed itorial of-
flee: ?I0~E:~ bu iding, Amache, ‘olin do. I
Telephone: 63 Editor: Suee Sa’io

Staff: .1 -n l’suruta , Allan Lanka rn, Feary T usaba
Roy Yoshida , ‘Thor ~e Janamoto, Jzu. rt~uka, Jim Cts’i. 1,
Lick urihara, is-n I: ii.abe , Li].ene ‘air.amct o, Ja~ k . 1—
mura, ‘Iu~ F’i I i , icy huraknir1i, James 5akanoto , ynveko
crit , °por~ ~ioi’iLt, ‘ob ?Ji:’os’ii, ‘carry loLa, ~Jack

R-rimi~y Christmas Spiwtht ~
Tomorrow to Chri~tmas. For the majority of us it

is cur second one in the confines of a te location cen
ter. it’s clifferont from those Chrit~tmaseS we enjoyed
in our homes back in i.:he state of sursh.in° ~orehcvi
the trtic meaitiiw and spirit of Christmas are lacking.
~ie ar ~J’ten blinded because ‘‘c no lonrer have the
opportunity ‘to attend those pala Christmas eve parties;
ht.~uusr ‘v. are ‘cc bonier able ‘to ~oeive or n-lye gifts
in abundance; atid because we cue .10 lorger able to en
joy the swill ‘din’s that. go ‘sith Christmas time • But
if that’s ui true ecnceptior. of a “‘mite Christmfts’~
we ha uc v~t to To.. -n ard receive the real rerards that
go with the true christmas spirit——eSpeCially in our
family ~r~up~

No matter where we are, no matter what adverse con—
diJions ‘Ye encounter, xe can and must ~njo:’ a certain
deirrea of Chris biritts spirit. Remember when C)~rles
Dickens wrote that one must be a misanthrope if lie
didn’t have 30tn0 sort of pleasant associations aroused
at the thourti of Christrr~stinie? It’s worN’ a thought
or two.

Because Christmas time he 1 pa to bring tc an erd f
all petty jealousies or discords; helps to awaken U
long_forgotten social feelin’s ,‘andh~ ips t bring
faTrLily tin a n]çsor——br)ther anti sister, mother and
danrhte r, or Lii I ci- aid son. Family rnn,rhers , who have
met daily -&r.d jas cC .,it aver4 p1 gaze bury their past
an~mosltI’~’ an tr Vial priPvar~ . 1 xring the holiday
seasor. anc return ti’,m into a er:rdal ~rribrace. Christ
mas seams ‘thai earls that carried falac notions of’
self-di~nay and pride will he reunited with sincerity,
kindness, an’ hers Lenoc tiat only Chnistn.as can bring.
it means the ridd: ace of silly prejuilees and passions
which should never have exinted

Christmas means all th~. ctnd more which anyone,
rich cr poor, in a she’! slant’ shir’’ r a mansion, rn~y
equal enjo’’. Vou and J,evei ‘[0. t , ~an easily express
the bru” ‘I,ristir,as :.;pinit——” ifto a J met ely monetary
things arc senr.i.’laxy.

‘c the .,.e uleaninPb o ‘ Oh i:i:mas .aFirit can only he
cotive ;ed by our exprecsi.0fl~ through our a tious • Ii’
tbs ~s the thou~ht and splr ft of Amacheans , a
ChrIS cmas” can he ta I without its heaut ful trimnhiuxcs
1’ai ties, .;1ein-,h911 a nlnglnç and countless ~ifts .——S.~.

TO THE EDITOR
1’!. CL.:~~ we wish co ~hrr the resiUPiltS
tAt, to u’.eir rho e iioar”ed coopnx’aticfl

7. “tn~k: rig our r”ei’.t look
C ~C as’.ec”S5. In- arc sire
t:~r. ciese OaS ‘ ,.,.

z;:a. s ‘~ill ho great ly a;pre—
eLated t’t i’l@ at~eflt~ flt

hos,rrtal
Fuini Sakri~jucl1i,

Pres. Pi-werneis

,~ 6f~ANAflA

ito.

.4 &)4fl

hro tj;x

f ,i, A -

I re -rl ‘ci zner
S it.; !iij ‘I i~’ 0. lie

— , .‘ ‘ r.~:.t’ ::i.i~p, Ut .cu?C,S
“ -.1)12 ix) i”” C ‘~tob

..‘r ‘n_’’ ‘itit p’a”~’ c’’~c’
cc ,..n,jro~.

‘u’Jt”OftI’.~ n~te’ tea.
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MRRflflST %ThFE S
OFFER L~CUSES
D[s~iaiatE iO~S

Offers of more desirable
type jobs arc beginning, to
turn upin ever increasing
numbers and those in Mid
western states are of spe—
cia]. interest ‘to evacuee
relocators • ~ates of’ pay,
althoucrh depenclinc upo n
skill and ab~lity,are very

good and ranrte fron 75
cont.Lnuod on paee 3

JAPANESE fl1Et~
TESTS [[GASH

WASHIPCTOII, P. C., Feb.
9JL Japanese—American held
a-b wor relocation center
at Topaz, Utah, today ap
pealed to the Supreme court
to determine the cons-titu—
tionality of the evacuation
orders under which he was
taken from San Leandro,
Cal.

Fred ToycsaburO lore—
matsu apoealed from a fed—
erel circuit court decision,
which uphe~d his nvic—
tion in the Northern gal—
ifrjrnia Distr lot court on

WAR STA~]PSMi~ES
P1111 OVfl ~ 11/00

An unoffi c Ia I report
reveals that over ~;l0D
‘worth of war stamps and
‘bonds have been sold by
the Blue Star “others or—
ganization durinc the past
two weeks. Residents are
urged to partloipate in
“doing their part” in. the
Fourth War Loan Drive.

In each of the 29 blocks,
a r5presentative has been
selerted to oanvass each
block, The drive is sched
uled to end next Tuesday.

Tho first carload of
beef .at~ le to he shipped
from this project was sent
‘to the Heart Liountain re—
local, ion center late yester—
day in o oniplian ce with

shington orters, accord—
ing to Donald H, :Iarbison,
assistant project director,
this weo)c.

Approximately 30 head

CAN HI TOPAL
OF EVACUAIHON

- a oi-,arc”o 01’ violating, a
law dea].ing with restric—
‘Lions in military

Ro”emats’’’s p
said he ‘ass horn at
Cal., of parents
natives of Janan,

The Supreye c
cently held that
had the’ war’~ i’ne
place Japanese wader curfew
orders~ It will announce
later whether consideration
will be given to Forematsu’ s
ru tition.

‘diWW
fl’

C-maine out. from a dense
snoke—scp’een which o m —

pletely’baffled the opposi—
ticn, the “i’avy” BRA staff
War Bond toam, now leads
the “Army” with 76 per cent
of quota. The Army has
roached7l per cent of its
quota.

“gaptain” Eaklor of the
Havy predicts a shattering
offensive that will take
his tean to quick victory,
but reports from the Army’s

- “Captain” Hno&e2~. i,ndtoate

of sattle comprised the
initial shipment which is
scheduled to reach its des
tination Monday.

Harbison stated the or—
iginal intention ‘ga5 to
raise beef cattle for Heart
Mo’antain as well as for
this project. But last
season’s light rainfall here
limited silage cattle,
forcing the original plans
to he dropped.

jurache’s loss of 3 0
head of cattle will not
necessarIly constitute a
shortage, as cash derived
from the shipment will be
used to replenish cur pre
sent stock.

At present there are
approximately 750 head of
cattle grazing in the pro
ject pastures and confined
in the feeding lot. This
numbcr is calculated ‘to be
sufficient for the center’s
needs providing the slaugh
tering quota is met, con
cluded Itarbison.

that the Army has “just be
gun” to sell bonds, and
that its powerful drive
will overcome all opposi
tion.

Through Feb. 10, the
WRA staff purchased bonds
and stamps in the amount
of $10,427.18;’ including
payroll allotment, The
quota to be reached by Feb
ruary 29 is $14,234. Extra
ben-is have been purchased
by 76 ~‘t.o_ff~ nne~nbers to

- &tt-o-i -,

k~NODft TO ADD~flSS DgUUT-AGFRS AI~) THilt
PARF:~TS FTh~)P1? O~ Sft[CIIVF S[fl~CE

A very important meeting. aoncQrning lcno-iel will base his address on the
selective service and draft si.t~ation, lat’est available general ir~for~lation re—
‘gill he held this. aftcrnocn for all cen— oeived from Washington, while thg L~rar
tar drai’t—agers and thei.r parents at the hoard will furnish much of details’ te’gard—
high school nuditorium at P o’clock, ao— ‘ ins, reinstitution of draft’for Japanese
cording -to James @. Lindley, prcSject di— Americans.
rector. Tho principle speaker at this Any question pertaining to seThctive
coxmsunit colnhcii instigated gathering will service ~iill be answered by flnodel to
he Walter J .Krodel, project representative the bes~’ of his ability and knowledge,
of Lgoa]. hoard no • 35 at Lunar, Cob. ar’Jod I lrdley.

- /.-•i -r1~rfl~71r9E7N ~n)
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30 HEAD OF .~1FEf CATTLE
SENT TO HEART MOUNTAIN

zones.
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Tuea%y$ ~LW rejection

/ of the proposed constitu—
/ tional amendment to bar

Japanese aliens from pur
chasing or owning property
in Colorado by the State
Senate was a tremendous
victory for the nisei and
their alien parents. Not
only a bift gain for one
minority group,but it rep
resents the recognition of
equal rights for all mi
nority groups.

Only alternative left
for these “pressurP groups”
is to secure 26,000 voters’
signatures on a petition,
which must be filed with
the Secretary of State by
March 5. But at the pre
sent time, the all—impor
tant crisis has been suc
cessfully passed. No doubt
there will be small, in
significant agitation here
and there.

Next time, the sponsors
of this resolution will be
forced to produce real evi
dence for such a drastic
act inn.

Members of the Colorado
Senate and louse of Repre—
sentative~s, who refused to
let racial prejudice and
greed, cloud and obscure
their determination for
equal rights and justice,
deserve an accolade fran
the nisei, law-abiding
Japanese aliens, and the
American public.

There were strong words
thrown for and against this
measure. Sooje of t he
staunch legislators who re—
fused to let anti-Japanese
sentiment dictahe their way
of thinking’ dolivered real
statements that “hit the
nail on the head

Rep. Wayne W. Hill of
Denver declared, “Once you
take one freedom from a mi —

nority group you can take
all freedoms from the ma
jor~ty. ...I have been cau
tioned that I wi]l be sorry
if I vote against t his
amendment... .Mv only reply
is that I am just as will
ing to die a political
death as I am to die in
battle to preserve American
freedom.”

Uttered Senator Bcs -

wor€h, “This law wo~Id onl~’

._PIONEER~ Pebruary 12, 1944
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TO THE ED8TOIt

TO THE EDITOR:
I was much interested in the article in the PIONEER

of Jan. 26 relative to relocation in the western states
and would like to congratulate whoever made the trip
for his accurate summary.

However, I hope the pessimism expressed concerning
relocation in these states will not discourage those
who are looking elsewhere.

It is true that there are not many opportunities
for permanent relocation left in the Pacific and in—
termouwbain states. The pioneers in the movement have
done marvelous work——and——have erected a h~wark against
the bitter blasts of hate propaganda emanating from
the pacific coast.

But these people have taken the cream of opportuni
ties in the western states and their pioneering work
should nob be Qndangered by too many others crow di n g
in. The only legitimate basis that I——find for any
complaint against the persons of Japanese ancestry——
was their tendency to overpopulate a concentrated area.

I believe you will agree with me on this and will
not urge any further major relocation program here.

There are opportunities without number in most sec
tions of the United States where evacuees can dupli
cate the courage and initiative these pioneers showed
in the western states.

Residents of ywr cen.ter who do not plan to relocate
on permanent basis this spring should by all means
plan to take advantage of seasonal leave to do worth
while war work———and at the same time affording an op
portunity to get out and set his feet squarely on the
ground again, to regain the perspective of what Ameri
ca stands for.,

Ottis Peterson
Relocation Supervisor
Salt Lake City

TWO RflIES FOR ADOPflON
finding suitable hcmes for
the two Japanesç~ babies
mentioned in the PIONEER
of Feb. 9, according to
Jacob Cerrild, counselor.

A report has been re
ceived civing some back
ground information about
the children and their
parents. The welfare sec
tion has handled similar
matters previous lv through
the Colorado State Depart
ment of public Welfare which
functions very efficiently
and has always been most
cooperative.

It is suggested that
anyone interested in adopt
ing these children, came
to the welfare office f or
further information.

The welfare section has
been asked by the Colorado
State Home of Dependent
Children to assist them in

affect a constantly de—
oreasine class of people

.It is an—racial ges
ture against a small mi—
zior ity of people .“

Wear~ indeed elated to
know that Colorado voters
have not misplaced their
trust in their leaders who
would not permit another
“California debacle

Coloradoans can confi
dently say, “Our state is
the Land of the Free, and
the Home of the Brave
Democracy has won another
victory.



TALENT iZEVUE
AT MOCK UE

The weekly talent revue
will be held tonight at the
ilE mess hall,7:30 o’clock,
according to the conununlty
activities section. Tickets
may be purchased at 9E,
lOB, llE and l2E information
offices or at the door.

Tonight’s dance at the
local high school audi~rium,
sponsored by the Amache
Boys’ Club, deserves the
center’s wholehearted sup
port as the procoethe1iigo

ABE LINcOLN
ASSEMBLY nan

In honor of 4)srahafl Lin
coln, the high school stu
dent body held an assembly
yesterday morning, accord
ing to Principal Herbert
Walther, this week. An
original radio script was
presented.

JOB OFFERS W
MFDW[ST STATES

continued from page 1
cents to ~2 an hour with
time and one-half for all
work in excess of 40 hours.
Viork at present is av~agin
63 hours a week.

Although housing situa—
tionis none too satisfac
tory, newcomers do even
tually find suitable quar
ters——it is a qqestion of
time and patiende. Assist
ing agencies and citizens’
committee are helping with
this problem.

Some of the more suit
able job opportunities are
hereby listed: professiorn15
__bio—chemist, graduate
and registered flurses, lab
technicians and dieticians.
Clerical__stockroom clerk,
private secretary and
stenographei’. Industrial~
photography, refrigeration,
watchmaker, pressers, me
chanics helpers, tr u c k
drivers, and sheet metal
workers~ Services__hotel
workers ,butchers , end house—

There are many attractive
farming and domestic offers
for individuals and families,
Further information may be
obtained from l~ario Vecchio,
center relocation advisor.

DENVER, Feb.O-’—A strong
drive to obtain enouh sir,
natures on a petition to
place a constitutional
amendment proposal on the
next election ballot to bar

~iUN OF fl~[S
to the National lnfantiie
paralysis Fund.

Dancing hours will be
between 7:30 toll o’clock,
and admissio’ will he 25
cents a couL.Le. Feature
attraction will be Brush
Arai and his entertainers.

Free refreshmentS ~rill
be served.

FIIOVtI! r
TODAY

7:00 p.m.—42F Mess hail
7:45 p.m.llG Mess hall

(“Mr. Big”)
T OMORP: GM

7:O~ p.m.—9H Mess hail
7:45 p.m.——GL Mess hall

(“Lady Body Guard”)
MONDAY

7:00 p.m.—’7G Mess hall
7:45 p.m.——SF Mess hall

TUESDAY
7:00 p.m.——OE Mess hall
7:45 p.m.——llE Mess hall

Concliulin:! a four—da~
run tonight is Universal’s
musical production, “Mr.
Big,” starring Donald O’Con
nor, Gloria Jean and Peggy
Th’an.

Starting tomorrow night
is “Lady Body guard,” fea—
turlLa Eddie Albert, Anne
Shirley, Edward Brophy and
naymond ‘Malburn. Full of
mirth and laughs,the story
is about a daffy test pilot
inadvertly insured for a
million dollars and a beau
tiful lady insurance agent
who is hired as his ibody
guard.

Due to failure of films
tb arrive on schedule,movies
were not shown on Monday
night.

wH~Ii11M [NICFo

II IE ~%~=
Pfc. Robert ]?nj ii, Fort

Warxen, Wyo.; pfc. irideo
uiragawa,FOrt Sam Houston,
Tex.;$/Sgt. George Mitsuura,
Pvt • Yoshlo Matsuoka, Camp
Shelby, Miss.

property ownership by Japa
nese aliens was promised
by Sen. willard B. Preston
(R., .Adena) as the second
special sessionof the leg
islature adjourned today.

The legislature, thru
action of the senate Tues
day, turned down a resolu
tion which would have put
the amendment to a vote of
the people.

Twenty—six thousand and
nine hundred signatures
will be necessary to get
the hotly_disputed propo
sal on the ballot by peti—
t ion.
FUNDS RAISE) Ill ADAMS COUNTY

Preston said sufficient
funds already have been
raised by Jdams county farm
ers to finance printing of
notices of the proposal in
ne~Js[;eperS and to take oar e
of other expenses.

RUUSAL 01141111N
kAND IJZLL GIVWN
fl~?ARfl’ iiPPitOtML

Colorado senate’s refusal
to be stampeded into sanc
tionlnr the anti_Japanese
land proposal was heartily
approved by the Rocky Idoun—
tam News in Thursday’ S

editorial.
The editorial said in

part: “That ~5 the sound
attitude for a legislative
body to take. By its firm
ness and clear_sightedness,
the State Senate has helped
stren~then popular confi
dence in representative
government .. . .Not that the
Stab Senate has closed t he
door on the proposal and pro—
vented it from coming before
the poople for decision....
It has merely said it would
not yield to pressure and
hysteria. It has merely
taken the sensible position
that an~’ decision ought to
he based not upon emotion
but upon facts Despite
the emotions war engenders,
the State Senate has per
formed -the public duty of
keeping its head.”

2W C~~OS5 0111 Cl
lisgAgflJSflW Al b1

The local Red Cr033 head
quarters has been establish
ed at the east end of 6F
recreation hall, according
to W.IZay Johnson,assistant
project director . -

~bruary 12, l944~—~ PIONEER--~_-—-——-—~~~ 3

Vow stm Sought O~o Mien
[a~d Pt~rd~dse Meas~ire

romuHrs ni tuliP pnrj[D5
OOAAIIED To mr~

men.
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Dear_Arahella,
I oouldn½ s]eep a wink

last night because I kept
winking;~ t mvme al—-pan3r
doll. hhen I saiti “ho”~ho
gave me the lerseybeunen.
I got plenty to “be thanh—
ful for but no lcrve no
nothin’ so *hy_don’t :r~u
fall In love ~‘rIU3i me dm~

day. Jon. 1kv or always
There nj 11 never he an—

otner VOL Sc rt reek
let’s hoard th~ Chattanooga
Choo Choo or tEie tI
train to a slee;y lagoon
where there’s a harbor of
dreaxnboa Us I give you ray
word ~ ].l he anchors away
arid the trade winds will
take me and you to blue
hawaii where we can see
blues In the night. A lit—
tle brown jug of blue cham—
pr~gr:e or moonlight cocktail
with a sprinkling of star—
dust will certainly getyuu
and 1 in the mood

For the first time let’s
go ria,Lclng In ate dark be—
cause Arehur i.eorray too
me dane Ing inn hurry
hhen the lights go on
I’ll take si*_lessors free
i1adamc La Zonga and Jo
victory polka. Of course,
we con chan~çe partners
‘lance cheek to cheek by ~y.e
~.l4,t of the silvery mOni.

E~vurL the you are my sun-
ski no rr!oonli ~t becomes
Vbh night r~r. 1 Cay . ~thcn
you win I upon a star I con
stantly see your star ecs
OVe” the ra nhow agains U
the hjue skies. I don’t
avant to set the world on
fire because smoke gets in
557 eves.

heart tells me ~ don’t
want to walk without you

cuntay school

1(1 ru—h u—I I

CAThOLIC

BUhDttIST

alOE IREN

Truth Provos It—
elf’’ wal J be the s errnon

U .)plc to be conducted by
1~.. no one ooi

oh o—Nc— I y c meeting to—
.:orrow evening, 7 o’clock

let ‘sgut lost in the blue
of~c ills. thee you are
us •uy arms .Lm going to
stay 61030 to “au so maybe
you cctn put year arms
me ,honoy. it can ~t be wrong
ii rjcn&us it ‘ s always you
avhri .Ls r,J:.tng a chance on
love. 1ii2.en th’cv ask about
you C ‘ d )ettcr s peat low
or ~lse coeplO will say
~r~’ rein love. Reinem be r
I’ll never mention :I2E~
rime hocause you__rhyme with

Please think of ,ao and
thln’t. cry b~ise as time
goes by you’d he so nice
to come home to.

Til reveille take it
easy. G’hye now.

Yçairs,
(I—allan—tly

A banquet, honoring
George Sakoda and Frank
Watanabe who ar both re—

day at the trOi.iers l mess
hail by the vocational ag
riculture boys. The two
honored goes Us have been
supcrvlsors of thc Anlachc
high school vocational ag—
rio .~ituro training course.

After the banquet, the
boys enjoyed ,aotion pio—

ctiv~t~E?5 shown by Joseph
1;. JcClelland, reoorts of—
ficrr and Tobio Kewashi—

a of the fire hype rtment

Page 4

~FiFf\ HONORS AG PIEA(HF1tS

VJ1LWFUL
!oii/A\]ltI Sli II C ~= locating. was held v~1ednes—

9.

To Jr. and sIrs. Bill
Furuta, 92±—lb3 a boy, Feb.

No. 10 Lullaby Lene
Dreamsvill~, Ohio
June in January
TIme was; 2 o’clock
___—-

Mr. Jukiohi Jatsuura,
64~ l2G—lD, Feb. 9.

One receptionist •with tures depicting center farm
knowledge of bath English
an d daponese languages
Apply at hospital duiring
renting hours.

~

at Time Place

rieglntrej*s dept. 8:45 a.’c. SH—9E
8:45 a.m. 9k

juni or axdacove 8:45 a .m. 811
English bervioe 10:15 a .51. SE
iuuth fellowship 6:30 p.m. Sb
IP scat Ing 7:00 pan. 821—90

hiervice 7:00 p.m. 911

10:00 n.m. 11K

Sunday school 8:30 n.m. 7G, 120
YBA service 10:00 a.m. 7G, 120
Anult service 2:00 p.m. 70, 120

Service 1:30 p.m. liii
/~~

at the 120 recreation hall.
hr

For tomorrow evening’s
young people’s Christian
service, a joint meot~ng
with Bristol, Holly and
Granndr. will he held at
the Granada iAethodis t church
for Race Relations day.
F,0 .Runoorn will be oha~r
mon of the affair.

All parsons planning to
attend ‘ure requested to he
at Terry Thllby 7 o’clock.
This inc]udas both Youth
Fellowship and College age
group. —

“Conversr’t 5 on With God”
will he thu screen theme
to he conducted by Rev. C.
Kuzuhara at the English
service .of tho Christian
church tomorrow, 10:15 n.m.
at Terry Hall.

Shiro Abe will preside
as chai mean.

KY-
Rev. Lester E. Suzuki

will speak at the Methodist
church of illkhart, hans.,
tomorrow.

to the Valentine Dance
night at the Amachcu Hi jim,
but slnde I left my h°art
at the sterledoor canteen
I’m l:eai.n’ for the Iadt
roundup to ~ rt’untai n
then you roust he onrouful
it’s my heart. —

At J as :~°° are my heart
acd coil no ~you plua
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Roy Yos hida
‘iJItkT DISBELIEF?

IT seems some Calitor—
nia legislators stay up
nights thinking up ways end
means to make life as mis
erable and unbearable as
possible for nisci. And
they are sporting pretty
good batting averRge5~

Representative Gearhart
(Rep.) of Califcrnia,Where
things “anti” grow like
weeds,introd~40~d a bill dn
the House Monday designed
to rid the united States of
all disloyal persons of
Japanese origin ordeseept.
The hill, according to an
Ar report, has several pe
culiar twists.

It provides in p~rt that.
“every person horn in Japan
and no* living in the Uni
ted statcs~—must appear in
a court of naturalizP.ti0fl~
and take an oath of alle
giance or suffer loss of
citizenship.” The ques—
tion’is: What citizenship?
A person beloni~itg to this
category never had U.S.
citizenship, except for a
very few who served in the
U.S. ;rmed forces during
World War I.

And the oathtohe taken
by a Japanese would de
clare his disbelief in the
devine character ahd deific
ancestry of the emperor
of Japan or anybody else
for that matter if he held
flo such belief in the first
place?

To make such a declara
tion would he toadmitthat~
he held such a belief pre
viously. No nisei would
dare to place such a cloud
en his loyalty. That’s
like a married man trying
to answer that trick ques
tion: Do you still beat
your wife

per~haps a little more
thought and care would give
Congressman Gearhart a
clearer perspective on the
nisei problem.
LONE DISSENTER

CaQifornia Eo~rd of hen—

culture under pressure from
Governor Warren rescinded
its recently ddopted poli
cy to “use its influence
that race prejudice shall
not jeopardize the lawful
roturn” of evacuees of

‘Japanese ancestry to Cali—

ALIEN MAiD
DElwER_-h~r a hitter

dehatee em~hasiZing “the
dangers ~f racial legisla
tion during wartime,” the
Colorado Sez~ate Tue sday
killed the proposal to re~
for to November voters a
measure intended to pro
hibit Japanese aliens own
ing land in the state, The
vote was 12 2cr the reso
lution, 15 actainst. The
~ had pass~’d the pro—
pàsal, 4R to 15.

Sen. W. 33. preston of
Adena, one ci’ the resolu
tion’s staunch supporters..

~R.I ii’ ~
To m Masayuki Taketa,

Ordway, Cob,, Feb. 12,
Tom Masutaka Hurakami,

Chicaso, Ill., Feb. 12.
Shoichi C. Uyeno, Chi

caao, Ill., Fob. 12.
Harry Hideo Shironaka3

Ordway, Cob., Feb. 12.
Roy Minoru Okubara,

~eenesburg, Colo.,Fcb.l4.
Shircru J. Kajimura,

Houston, Tex., Feb. 10.
George TaUtomu Nishikawa,

Walla Walla,Wash., Feb. 9.
Charles ZenpeiKitazim~,

Waila Walla,WRSh., Feb. 9.
Henry Hajime Tanaka,

Caidweli, Id., Feb. 20.
Wally Sa~ara, Laramie,

Wyo., Feb. 9.
Chuichi ‘Niizawa, Walla

Walla, Wash., Feb. 9.
Joe Kamikawa, gaidwell,

Id., Feb. 14.
David N. Kawaye, Jules—

bure, Cob., Feb. 0.
TCiycshi R. Uratsu, Aur

ora, NC., Feb. 10.
Jamó~ Shigeru Makimoto,

Aurora, MC., Feb. in.

fornia.’ Grace McDonald of
San Jose was the lone dis
senter.

Thereupon Statc Senator
Gecr~S J. Hatfield of Mci’—
ced, Calif.,.decl~i’~. that
she “does n o t represent
the agricultural interest
and is not qualified for
membership on the board.”
The irony of Senator Hat
field’s charges isthat she
lacked qualification because
she refused to he a party
to racial discrimination.
And it’s a sad commentary
when the fitness’ for ho].d—
ing public office has to
he measured by the yard
stick cf race prejudice.

Ot4WIAJG 0111
said oeti’bions would he
circulated immediately to
place the proposed consti
tutional amendment on the
November election ballot.
About 27,000 signatur~S Si’
electors would have to be
obtained before March S to
carry out this plan, he
said.

Provision may be mad°
for a legislative fact-
finding conimittee,fil nC0d
by a ~i,O0C appropriations
to gather data on alien
land ownership, for pro—
sentatioti ‘b Governor Vivian.

John Kenji Hatami ya,
Laramie, Wyo., Feb. 9.

Bob 5.yasuda,Whefltr~~~,
Cob., Feb. 15.

William K .Kawada, Geld —

well, Id., Feb. 12.
Emiko Amy Fujisaka,Ch~

cazo~ Ill., Feb. 29.
Toshi Sakc,Fhila1elP~’,

Fenn., Fob. 11.
HeNry Takeo Tanaka,

Olney Sprine5,C0i0.,F0~/
Leland Yoshitaka Tanaka,

Olney sprincs,Ccbo.,Feb.r~
Gecro’e Hantatani, cald—

well, Id., F~mb. 10.
Akie Aburano, rhila:ei—

phia, ra., Feb. 10.
George Masashi Tsur’J—

moto, Olney Sprines,00lO.
Feb. 7.

Gaiki Imamura, Ord~ay,
Cob., Feb. 7.

George Iseri,9N~l~ Walbk,
Wash., Feb. 9.

Toshik.o Nishihara,Ohest
nut Hill, Mass., Feb. 14.

Hideo Natsumeda,Laramio,
Wvo., Feb. 9.

Sam Sentar’ U.ogawa,
Laramie, Wyo., Fob,. a,

Nobuo R. Sakiyama, Par—
arnie, Wyo., Feb. 9.

iCon Ito, Laramie, 91’ro.,
Feb. 9.

Harold I!aruyaTakahP~5b~,
Boystown, Nob., Feb. 8.

Haruya Ronal” Mat suoka,
yeenesburg, Cobo.,Feh. 14.

Ke~n Sumita,Denver,00lo.,
Fob. 9.

Jean Totniko 3uooka, how
York, NY., Feb. 21.

Tatsuo Harry Ku.yahara,
Netv York, NY., Feb.29.

Charlie Noboru !‘Tayedft,
Chicago, i~1., Feb. 9.

Masao yoshinara, Grand
Junction, Cob., Feb. 15.

Neikichif 0 shin a g a
Grand Junction,Cobo.,F0~C~

Fobflflry 12,

IIISEII
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cOLORADO SENATE KILLS
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Joseph Buckley is the
newly appointed stats iti
clan in charge of the cen
ter statistical depart
ment, according to Walter
N. Mcers, personnel offi
cer.

Buckley arrived from
Niapra Fulls; NY, earlier
this month.

~varMa ~VO&?SCO~
11.14 U9’ES CENflFR

Mrs. Viriinia RarnsThnd,
case worker and assistant
counselor of the social
welfare section since Aug—

,ust of 1942, left with her
son, Mack, for S’t. Paul,
Minn., Feb. 1, to make her
home there, according to
Miss Sara A. Brown, asso
ciate counselor. H?r suc
cessor is Miss Idar:aret
Means,who joined the staff
on Jan. 17.

SCI~IOOL

L ~uo’wrEs)
The local high school

Co—op sponsored a social
hour with the theme, “Win
the War” yesterday,acccrd
ing to Miss Grace Lewis,
vocational aE~visor. Ad
mission to this event was
by the purchase of a, war
stamp.

—Hi—
Ada Ellan Winans of

Great Falls, Morrb.3 joined
the high schoOl faculty
last week as, a biology and
mathematics instructor,
stated Herbert K. Waither,
principal, yesterday.

Miss Winans is a graduate
•of Mcnmcith College in
Illinois and Colorado State
College of Education at
Or eel e

—Hi—
Shortar~e of teachers

has forced three high school
classes to be dis,mi~sed
last week, and if present
conditions continue, more
classes will be dropped,
announced Princ~.paJ- Herbert
IC. Walther, Thursday.

Instructors are needed
in the following classes:
vocational agriculture,
animal husbandry, mechani
cal drawing,, mathematics,
science, art, and boys and
girls physical education.

Interested persons are
requested to cor:bact Walther
immediately at the high
,schocl office.

The fcrtnightly bock re
view programs will be re—
swued next Wednesday at the
high school library, 7:30
to 9:30 o’clock, accord—

~tt%
0/’

Lir~ TØPiflE~
FEB. 11, 1943——Concert

by senior high pep band
aids in sale of ~485 worth
of war bonds and stamps at
appointed personnel mess....
Reaction of nation’s press
editorials favor establish
ment of nisei’ ccñbat team....
Nur~es aides training clas
ses start at local hospital
•,•.Rohert Gross, noted
violinist,. gives two con
certs at Terry mall....
Susie 0nomi~’a, 711—SE, be
lieved to be only girl in

‘US to - posses gold—plated
fireman’s bad~e 13resented
by 16 firemen for her many
services,;. .Reo ‘department
±akes in ~865 profit during
January.

S..
FEB. 13--Special PIOIEER

Consumer enterprise edition
.Co—op starts l0—d a y

charter mentership drive..
Progress of campaign to be
~hown on thermometer chart
posted at the’ canteen..
Coimnuniby council approves
proposed by—laws of co—op

.High school co—op pays
dividends~ ..,Firemen Hiroshi
Taclaisuma climbs thilitary
policets 90—foot pole to
save American flag when
halyard broke at sunset on
Linooln’ s birthday.

ing to William A. Easton,
head librarian, this week.

An interesting program
is planned and the public
is cordially invited to at
tend. Music will be fur
nished by the high school
orchestra under the direc
tion of Charles Ilinman.

OFFIRS FHt[flF~
TRAUIM~G ~OUR~E

S:ince the local fire
department’s firefighters
are nearly all young men
of draft age and will un
doubtedly be reclassified
in lÀ, the fire department
wil]. offer a txaining course
to middle—age men.

Interested persons are
urged to contact the fire
protection officer at the
fire department.,

JUl51 ilb’lES FOR
mxicw M4TSUURA

Funeral service f o r
Jukichi I~atsuura, l20—lD,
who passed away Wednesday
at the local hospital,will
be held tomorrow afternoon,
2 &clook,at the 120 Bud
dhist church. Wake service
is scheduled for 7 o’clock
tonight.

INJ T IE I1~fr~
Female receptionist at

the hospital clinic, must
be able to speak both Eng
lish and Japanese. Apply
at the center hospital.

4’cost clerks, 2 time
keepers, 3 seoretariesr 3
typists. Apply at room 6,
south ad bldg. (Eaklor)
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HUCKLEY APPOP3TED Tfl ~1fltfl~!JE1C PffMIiW C
t4EW SJAflSUCØAS’$ L~U fl~t~L gj9ütnp~ ~4G

\.

6z~:[I1iflJH ~~L---~
The knowled2:e that hundreds of residents labored

on the farm during last year’s harvest season is obvious.
Yet there are some hidden facts un1:no~m ‘b the majority
of Amache residents.

Over 1000 wor]sns, one—sixth of the center popula
tion, had to sweat and toil in order to keep the “life
line of the center” from being cut. Of this total,
400 were paid volunteers, 300 were under—aged school
children or unpaid volunteers, ‘while the balance was
r5~gular farmhands ... Daily number of volunteers ranged
between 50 to 150.

At present there are 138 regular farm workers which
include a dozen women, who are sorting onions, pulling
turnips and cleaning, irrigation ditches. In addition,
37 vocational agriculture boys assisted by two super’
visorsare working on their own beef cattle’ and hog
projects.

Arrangements are being made to purchase. purc bred
swine by the farm division, but nothing definite has
been announced. ——Jim Otsuka



ADIOS, HARRY
Athletic Director Harry

Shironaka sent in his res
ignation recently. Thereby
the recreation department
lost a very valuable man.
Harry has served over eight
months at his post, which
included part of softball,
and a full season of base—
bail and basketball. he
will be sorely missed by
all concerned snUb sports
but, like a guod man, our
athletic maestro has de
cided to resettle. Harry
is relocating to Ordway,
Cole., Monday to engage in
farming. Lots of luck Har—
ry,and we’llhe seeing you.

Because Shironaka is
leaving, and also due to
other complications involved,
t h e proposed basketball
tournament wil] prohab]y
be eancelled,announced -uhe
athletic department Thurs
day.
S1iOOTIPG STARS’ WO. R

The bail gracefully sis—
sled th1’u the netting and
the ref’s whistle shrilled
to indicate two points.
And the Sunday crowd grin
ned and then burst into a
loud laughter——and mahoo~
Wnc.t ‘ s this? :10, it can’t
he. iThy the lassie is
blushing because she potted
the oval for a cute buoket.
She’s waving her arms around
her head as if to say 111
didntt. new he siake that
basket, it just went in so
don’t look at me so much.”

Maybe it’s the reflec—
~i.on from her red shorts
hut was her face red. And
furthermore,Off the court,
she goes around claiming
that she is the only player
in the center with a per
fect shooting record.Three
out of three for a grand
total of cix points in ex
actly five tussles.
that’s more than a point a
game. Vthoopec~

Her nameThell, Cr er———
anyway, 71011, she is a
member of theShooting Stars
and er,er she proudly dis—
plays no. 8 on her blouse.
EfJ?LAiAT I ON

The Girls’ cage league
all—stars printed last
week were chosen by five
so_called sports e~pvrts

P~I O~T~

e~4uaLgEL~S sir
flWDUSIIUAL P114

Another Sunday cage
triplet will go or display
at? the high soLool gym
with the “LA” tit li.~ ts,
Du~ters, faeingthe luckless
Eight—Ball boopmen in the
feature ath-raction of the
afternOOn.Ifl the 1 o’clock
curta5~n—rais er,the Finance
casabans ~d the Slaughter
house ~ will clash
in the first of the three—
game playoff for tho In—
dus trial flag, while the
Zephyr~Firemen net_swisher
is slated for the second
tussle.

The Dusters offense
may see a letdown wi Lii
sharpshooting, Johnny Niiaaza
gone_withrelo0ation~~i<th

finance Pushed
bto Leaguelie

The giant killing ros—
pital “polios” pulled an—
y~other epidemic t 0 grab
their second stunning up
set over the confident Fi
nance quintet lednesd-ay
nLc;ht, 20 to 13, to throw
the bookkeepers into a first
place tie with the Slaugh
terhouse five for the in
dustrial crown,

Financiers’ offense hit
a snag when speedy idiki
Nagoshi left the game in
the second por~od with a
turned an:-cle and never could
overtake the fast-flying
hospital bo?s. Polio Swede
Furükawa was the high so or—
or with 2 digits.

Summary:
HOSPITAL (20) Furukawa

9,Ioka 2, Fujisaka 2, Iwa—
naga, E . Has hioka ~ , Namura
3, H. Hashioka £,Arishita,
Takannatsu.

FINANCE (13) Furuya 5,
Nagoshi, iCimura 3, Shiro—
nalca 3, iLireno 2, Saneto,
Ishilcawa,

on the FIONENR staff, v~ho
claim, among other things,
to know the cagerettes in
side out. lt was done
strictly in a persona-i ‘se
cret ballot” manner.

10k DUSflFRS~
7-011 ~~ATED
may force headman Brush
Araito juggle his line—up.
But with all—star Soapy
liyashima heading the parade,
Arsi lads should go thru
the league undefeated. On
the other hand the Right—
Pallors will he “go—for—
broke”tO redeem themselves
for the humiliating first—
round defeat.If Ping Oda’s
veterans are able to re
peat the inspired perfor
mance they put up against
the Yooros two w eks ago,
then the fans can expect a
hang—up maplewood tilt.

Flag—c opp ing Firemen
cuint will he out to pro
tect its undefeated single—
A loop record against the
floor—burning Zephyr cagers.
Itith high scorin Rusty
Uratsu, vTho rolooate~ re—
eently,the Firemen are dust
another team to mate the
red—clad Zephyr laddic~s fa
vorites to come out on top.
John Nishimura and George
Aeki are expected to score
heavily to hand the Fireren
their first defe’t.

tirst-place playoff for
the Industrial title will
see the Financiers facing
the Slaughterhouse cagers
as underdogs,desPite monoy—
be -s two league wins over
the butchers. This clash
should see the hlc~ur;hter
house squad c on~ing cut with
everything they got to take
it a lively tussle for the
Finance n~tuwn.

IFll(~11All.
%TA~ DII IN)GSt=

GiRLS i1~JJJF

Raxoblerettes
Delta Stars
Flusherettes
Man :1 i et t es
Spurs
Toppers

INDUSTRIAL LhAGUE
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R.AfES (YJTSCORE
UGHT-SAIL FPIE

Visiling Granada Pirates
chalked up another defect
against the oft—defeated
Eight—Sailors by going on
a bucket spr~cto wrap up
a high scor]ilg 66—52 10—
tory ~~ednesaay night. the
r ugged cross—town rivals
j umped into a~i en nv load
to held a 26—~4 advantage
at half—time

With ti liette, Rice and
Durham taking turns hitting
the hoop with regul sr ity
to aggregate 62 points he—
t’rr ~on them, tlie Pirates
maua~;Gd to open up a gap
In I SOC and haif to win

Page 8

~
ZEPHYR S .KNCCK !JWOIVCOS
OUT Cf 11146 CHASE, 43-30

Speedy Zephyrs trampled D:lcking Broncos too~c an
over and thru the iagged opening.ininute lead hut the
Bronco five to hand the’s red—cla4 Zepityrs came right
a 43—30 trouncing Thursday back to forge ahead 25 to
evening in a rematch hard— 16 at rest period. [ith a
wood clash. This lop—sided strong tntrd quarter come—
defeat knocked thc Broncos hack the Ironco ncopsters
out of the runnin for bi’e closed the gap to three
single-A pçonfalc n a c d poinLt at one time, hut
clinched the title for the Johnny Nishl;nura and George
Fire.ien Aoki kept swishlng their
——-——__——~~ uncan y oro—handers to tame

~11 ~iE~HI &C!H~OO4fi the Broncos for’ a walkaway.
Fl Nishi2lura and Aoki tal—~ ~iPVI&?i13 lied 16 digits api rice to

——~—— .— I shuresconitlr honors. with ense
Tuesdoy night’s intrtt Sn ~mary: Summary;

mural basKetball program Zt~J~7RS (ci3) lionxahash~ G1&i~.~rA (6~) Rice 19,
will present two “A” hasp— 2,tllshiiura 16, noki 16, Gillette 25, I)nrhan 16,
ionship hound teams, Cali— b;xi.te 2, nai:a~nki and bye— Aorris 4, halter, Reich.
hers and Globe Irotters, kulo • EIGflT—BkLI (52) Isuruta
clashing in tie Ceatuxe pdCbC(t (So)Ito ~ ,Otsu— 10, Shirmizu 15, ~uruye 15,
game. 21 5, Duo 6, sorikane 7, Yoshirla 2, Aoki, Okeb €

Should the Globe Trooters YataLe 6, Ii ama ~o to 2, Ei- Yokoi 2, Nakahars C, hawa—
( five win—no defeat) lose kido,Ha ~iIara and Jasnoka . xnura 2.
jjp~~ ~‘, ‘‘~ ‘~ %ng~e —A DouMa H~der sEal

hers and the Zombies, both For floe day N~ to, Laop tErnak
having four wins and one Final lr,anue genes of nioho and Flu Inaha leading
loss. ti,c’s ~aso’ have been Get the attack. All—star Frank

The first place Golden for ion4ov’ s double neader iKomatsubara and bouncing
Avo]aicle -~‘il1 face the wit] t)~e Lot and Cold Royal fl Otsuka are emcee ted to
twice defeated 1-’ 38’s in a Plushers iyIgli:g nitli the kee~ thu nhners in the
“~~“ contest a1; 7 o’clock. such at used Lii’ AhnerS, gamç ~ruuh their stellar
—--———eeaee- Qr~~s~--—~- wh~ le ii; x Horr:cane—ironeo perforuranoC~

Amazing Tom Yokoi of court; brawl will round out In Ut c s econd tilt the
the Paeult~ Slavedrivers the 5 1 a gb—A sci,edule. blue clad i3roncos will play
qutnuet amazed the sedate Those gases were saved up their one finale against
cage fans ~ust recerLtly to finish out the loague the all—Shot Hurricanes,
by amazJnglv tank ing 10 tilts at tie earliest 6~~_ who have lost all hut three
points in their 50—32 win sible late. 1 1 p—off of p].ayors from their original
over the Zombies in an cx— the opening game has been roster. ho doubt the Hur—
hibition gane.And the man— slated for 7 o’ clock, ni~a2i?rS wi]l floor a now
ncr of boi:oi ‘s exploitation T h Lil Ahners are outfit to ,nsct th )‘ofl and
looked essier tba&’tnl.:ing given little chance egainst on” Br6ncs, who petered
candy away from a baby.” the high—powered doya] Plush— out in bite how strotoh
One would never suspect er cagru’s wi bIt Shig Saka— title drive.

s&qe ion oYoj’ rho oa~ox0 ~ AW1MJHI CAGIF STARS nO~ORWD
u~fet’ed ~ LW GIItANADA 13U5flJE55 MAN
Of course, the “hahies” in Eigh.t outs ‘~e cling basket— afternoon. T vi 0 players
L~,e rec “ ~A” circuit don1 t hail players woro ,,xored v’er~ selected from ea°h of
let go of their candy’1 so at a banquet ,iVJLL by au— tho finn ioagpbs, syrelu±irg the
ewsily- taro Gojido at lie Grenada girls’ leagnu.
—~-—-———es~~rQ ~~~xmames———- chop S rACy house Thursday Ii a xl 0 r e I guest ooxrc

~ Calibers’ itankShimada ~jj ~ñj~ri ,fl~T ‘~“°:~‘ ilyashi la and John
is one of tire tew high ‘ hasiotrrabtra of the Ak
school cagers who is also HU S W~N Johny i~ishimura and Rusty
a ~ durin~ his The recreation de~,ar’; Urotsu of the “A”; iomo~ro
spare time hurinir, Fri— mcnt announced that the Kirroshita and Jornahaml—
day rir.ht.’s (F~o~4) intramural Lii’ Atn~rEUrri0anu tilt n1oto of the Girls’ iriap:us,
tilt Hank broke the gym played ilodnoarlay night has and Tom 1ajt.har~. and John
record frj landint; on three been ohal:od up as win for ha Lamiva of tIe Industrial
“laps” in one try. The thxfl,ners h forfeit. It league.
fact that he chose the only was charged that the lIar— D;hxr gurst wore the
three feminine ~ on nicaners used several in~ mc aLms of the con~nuni by
the south side’s front row cli ;ib Li piayurs. This is activitios athietlc hope rt—
vIas——0000rlii to hank——a the first league victory imant a.rxd iqunbers of tb
oo—lr,cidont. !Kmr’uamn. for the Lii’ Ahac r nuintet. rIohE2lt staff.



“nr LIEAE$HE
Forward JOHN NISICIMURb, Zephyrs
Forward BRIG ‘SAKAUOTO Fhthhers
Center RUSTY LTRATSU** ‘Firemen
Guard jQ~ NORI≤ANi3~ Bronoc~s
Guard JOE YATAt3E* sroncop
Guard FaAtdC KOWILTSUEAHL* Abnors

Honorable mentions T ô’m i ~ o joe,
Hurricanes, and Shinzi Saito, Zephyl’s’.

6rnflS UEA\wgE
Forward NAiAIYE KINOS1IITA~* Delta Stars
Forward NORiJA HALI&~10TO i~ambleretteS
Forward SADAYO Wi~SFINO* Toppers
Forward 101(0 NAKkNO.~.. j’lusherette~
Q’~axd HIROKO kASEI1~ABAttA Flu sherett es
Guard ‘HOjiIOYO KIUOSf!ITk Delta Star’s
Guard JAI’iET KUBOCHI Ramblerettes

Honorable ment~,ons* Mary Wada and
Shizue Nagoshi, Delta Stars.

(** denotes unanimous ohoioe,* da—
notes tie.)

~_1

6I~L CAGf~5
Listed are players who

scored 15 or more points:
N.Hamamoto (R) ‘ 5 97
T. tiyano (s) 5 84
N,Kinoshita (55) 5 77
C.Kanda (n) 5 70
Y.Nakano’ (HF) 5 65
S .3iashino (T) 5 63
~~s,ksakawa (i?F) 5 62
H.i&eshiwabara (av) 5 50
A.Th.,rano (iii) 5 38
1. Kawaguchi (T) 5 37

o .Takao (ss) 5 32
K,Ya’~i (ss) 5 28
R.L1o’~’ita (if) 5 27
t~ .~3u~iyav:a (a) 5 24
K .Taketa (i) 4’ 23
B .Inariasu (ss) 3 19
L~. orita (s)
B.Zooi’i (T) 5 18
G.harutda (Li) 5 15

L5Gi~j5J: R,Ramhierattes;
8, Spurs; 35, Lc3l~a ditOOt’
ing Stars; RI, Royal Plush—
erettes; T, Toppers; J,
i~iar:tiettUs.

#FflM1~YCU1L sranarar
Auac1~e Reorestio?i Associetion

o F R~c r e~k~,:± 0 ‘f.i~ ice
Aiaohe, Colorado

Ii~CO~1E AISD :~L~-EI13H StKIH LilT
i’tor

Dece:’ib7r lH’~3
INC0~E~’

hovie N~ceipt
Besketball R~cei
‘To’~~l Income

E.Kk’EiliE
tiovie Expense
Athletic ~xpens e
Dance; ~usic
Gd, ~ShQC1
General Expense

Total ~xpense
Let da:Ln

February 12, l944,,,____——.-———
.,,Fage 9

flO~1A flAMAAtOIO 10115 91HATAHARA LEADS
ScOrnNG PAtADE

High—flying Tom Maya—
hara of the Slaughterhouse
five took top scoring honor
in the Industrial league
with 41 points accumulated
in’ six games. Finance’s
Tad Hukaihata had the best
avprage with 21 digits in
three tilts.

Following are the 20
top scorers: G TP
T.Mayahara (B) 6 41
S~0kuda (5) ‘ 6 ‘30
J.Hatamiya (s) ‘ 5 .28
M.Kimur~, (~) ‘ 6 26
S,Furukawa.(H) 4 23
T.Furuya (F) 6 22
T.Ioka (a) .6 22
T.Iipkaihata (F) 3 21
H.Ioka (s) 6 -~ 20
K.Ono (8) 5 ‘ 18
J.Kawahara (s) 6 18
Fr.Shironaka (F) 6 15
M.Nagoshi (F) 3 14’
G .Fujisaka (H) 6 1’~
G.Iwanaga (a) ‘ 8 13”
G.Sasaki (s)’ 6 ‘13

016115.10 FOP
Norma “Luisetti” Hama—

moto of the championship
S e p ol Raahlerettes hung
up an enviable 19~4 point
average in copping the in~
dividual scoring race in
the Girls league. Rambler—
ette sharpshooter combined
46 field goals with five
converted charity tosses
for 9,7 digits in five tilts.

Spurs’ dead—eye Terukb
Miyano with 84 markers—i6.S
average took second place
honors. - Incidentally, ~he
holds the ‘gym scoring re—
cord wit” 3* qounters.

R.Kafaikawa (s) 6 12
E.Hashiok~ (is) -6 23,
S.Iiirano (F) (3 10
‘J.Makino (u) 6 10
B,i:iatsumote (13) 6 10

LEG$~*ii: i3, Slaughter
house;’ 8, 3cre’edri.vers; F,
Finance, H, .ospital.

-

MhI~Star Sebct~óns
Fol1owinga~ the all—star selections

released by the at~1eti9 department of
‘the communities activities section.
The all—stars ~rere chosen on the basis
of number’ of votes received in the all—
opponent ball,o’ts ‘bast by th~ various
team ‘managers.

‘ictw LEM~fl
Forward , JOHN I(ASj,J3;APA~{A** Yoores
Forward J0±W’TSUIW’TA** 8—13a11
Center JAMES IIIYASHInA** Dustors
Guard BENLY YAWIkGIWA** Yoores
Guard’ JOHN. NIIZAWk** - Dusters

Honorable mentions: lfiles tj’amada
and Alfred Kato, Dusters; Tommy Ito
and aac Watanabe, Yoores; Yori Aoki
8—Ball.

:~ 92.80
9t 194.18

625.39
14,0.21
281 .39
20.65

1 .‘aO

~1, ]. 22.96

1, 959 • 13

(Ed. note~-Incl’tde’i in tie ethic tic,
dance and music expenses are the pur
chases of Jin electric ~co’eho&r.’.i,t9’a.5O
piano,’ 4~128.93, and’ a drum set, ~89,73.)

FI1Ar~CIALS’L41~i≤11iT
Deceiber 31 1943

Cas~• on Hand ~ 448.06
Cash in Rank 1,539.12

Tdtal Assets
LIA231LIT 1db:

Accrued f≤xpense 374.39
Reserve for Tax 91.32
Block Talent Show
?roilt 28.oo
Total Liahiii,tifls

U1~DI3TRIBTBD nET LOG Li~:
As ‘of November 30 1,241.11
Net Profit Dec.

tret Worth
Total U.D.51. inca :e and
Liabilities

~i, 987.18

692.24

“1,294 .94

~,1,9o7.18





Washington, DC
March 1, 1944

Mr. Shiro Abe
Chairmfln,COmlUUflitY Council
Granada Relocation Center
M~ache, Colorado
Dear Mr. Abe:

This will acknowledge
your letter of February 22
transmitting another letter
which you wish to transmit
to the President and to the
head of certain government
Departments and agencies.
The proper procedure would
be for you to send a copy
of the letter by ri~il di
rectly to ~ach of the per
son whom youwishtc rece~.ve
it.

There can be little argu—
—~ontinüed on papè 3—

LOCAL &9101fl1
About 20 members of the

WRA staff were guests of
the Military Police at a
~rcgram and lunch observing
the se~ond anniversary of
the Army Services Forces
last Thursday. 1st Lt.
Donald ?facNaughtOn spoke
briefly, emphasizing the
fact that 1944 must be an
all—out war year. Actinr’
Project Director ;r. Ray
Johns on stated that the •‘TRk
re~ognizes its respoYibil—
ities as a civilian agency
durine war times and ex
pressed appreciation for
the cooperation of the en
tire Amache Military Police
organi2.ation.

A radio broadccst of an
address by Lt.General Bre—
hon Somervell completed
the morning’s program.
Military posts, camps, and

0

TflUtI) AfT-flAW?
LIST W(OWESD*Y

The third Array-Navy qual—
ifying test for Amache
youths ,who are high school
graduatetbetween the ages
of 17 and 22,will be given
Wednesday mcx~ing,9 o’clock,
at rocrn 4 d the high school
building, announced Miss
Grace Lewis, vocational
advisor, Thifrsday.

No applicant will be ad
~nitted into the room after
9 c’block, and those tak—
inj~ the test are requested
to bring ~wn soft lead
pencils.

flflflclf YUU&SVi’AV
headqu~rteVs throughout
the nation observed the an
niversary.

P-~ftUWCfllES
~flU%T IRt6mSTa

Those velio receive noti—
fications for their pre—
induction physical exami
nationcnMard5, 20 an~ 23,
are reminded that they must
register with Flarlow Tom—
linson, chief of internal
‘ecurty, by no o n ~ a r.
14, 19, a n d 2a respee—
t ively, announced Walter
I(nodel, selective service
officer, this week.

These sign—ups will aid
in waking transportation
arrangements, compiling
final liet of pre—inductees,
securing the proper number
of meal tickets and other
essential servi~es.

~flj~Efl.
First local official

press release of the doc
ument containing the 11 re
quests forwarded to Nat ion
al Directcr Dillon S. Myer
on Feb. 22 by the Amache
Community Council in behalf
of the center’s nisei res—
•idents- was wade Thursday
by the council’s executive
committee.

This much_publicized
document was accompanied
by a letter petitioning
Myer ‘s advice as to “the
proper channels for bring
inz this to the attention
of the responsible author
ities

According to th~ execu
tive committee’s plan, the
letter of requests will be
sent immediately to: The
president of the United
States, Department of War,
Department of the Navy,and
Department of Commerce’s
US Maritime Q.flflissiOfl.

Following ±5 the text
of the 11—point petition
released by the executive
committee of the Community
C ounc ili

- The draft an-c evacuee
Americans of Japanese an—
cestry have been and are
responding to the call of
the government to accept
military service and civi
lian responsibilities in
the war effort.

As it is known to all
of us the evacuees suffered
severe economic losses and
hardships and they are fac
ed with numerous problems
both present and future,

continued on pan-e 6

A ACHE cOMMUN$T ~OUNQE. RKflV[S
MYIR’S R[P[Y TO 1 !-PO~NT [TWON
•OU(ST~ON OF VONPIG FRA~CHW%i S~6rnF9CA~J

Of all the points discussed in Na14onal Director t-ilion S. Myor’s reply to the
Amache Cost unity Council’s il—point petitior,as released Thursday by the council’s
executive committee, the question of voting franchise of the nis~i rn”idents of
relocation centers holds the greatest significance.

The following statement tfle made by ‘yor ci’ the subject: “It is the pini f
competent attorneys that residents of relocation centers have the right to claim
residence and the right of votinc in the states where the centers are located.~~

In regards to point no. 8, it i. t’s 7IRA intention, “insofar as -this agency
can make commitments, to main~ain-xe],oc&tion centers for those person who canrot
successfully relocate.” - -

additional funds by Con— -

gres0. 4
The text of VillA Direc ________

tor Dillon S. Myer’s reply Vol Il No 3? Saturday March 11, 1944 Amache,Cclo.
to local Community Coun—’
oil’s petition and aceom—
panyinr letter:

20 W~4t STAIE% aflWIFfl GE$ISTS Of



children.
The uninformed .Aner loan

pi~olic hs~ f~.led to realize
that one of the greatest
drawbacks in the relocation
program that VillA officials
are fighting is that evac
uees themselves are afraid
of unfavorable public sent
iment which might result in
bodily harm to them.

Rather heartening in this
turmoil is that. the employer
of these first three nisei
relooators has declared he
will “back his new workers
to the limit.” But on the’
other hand, the protestors
are yelling their heads off
that they would prefer to
import German of. Italian
war prisoners under military
guard then permit the in
flux of nisei to over-run
their ooxmaunity. The Dela—
warites forget that the re
cord of every individual of
this “yellow menace” has
been checked with the files
of the Federal Bureau of
Investigation.

It is serious when
thoughtless people will let
their emotions make them
prefer that their neighbors
shall be, the very persons
their sons, husbands, fa
thers and sweethearts are
fighting against cm the far.’
flung battlefields. One
would think that they would
prefer loyal .~nerioafls as
neighbors no matter what
their ancestry may be.

One can easily account
‘to a certain degree that
Easterners are always
cool toward strangers re
gardless of color, race or
creed. It will be unfortu
nate and possibly many un

The nursing service in
all community hospitals
throughout the entire Uni
ted St~tes has reached a
definite crisis,states Dr.
William T. Carstarphen,
chief medical officer.
There is not a hospital in
the entire nation that is
not feeling this reduction
in nursing personnel due
to extraction for war ser
vice.

Here in jgnache,adds Dr.
Carstarphen, we arp at the
present time, in a much
nore favorable •position.
However, it is temporary
and I have rea~son to be

forseen cpmplioatiOfls may
arise if racial prejudice
and hatred should take root
in a community whose fore.
fathers believed in free
dom and equality.

lieve that ultimately, we
will be faced with almost
the same situation as now
exists in most of the com
munities within the United
States.

To meet this grave con
dition in the shortage of
nursing service, we must
begin to recognize the nec—
‘essity of abolishing lux
ury nursing in all of its
form, Dr. Carstarphen con
tinued. Also to reduce to
a minimum the hospital ser
vice, our doctors must ad
mit only those patients
who must have hospital at
tention. Unless we face
these facts now and begin
to act accordingly, much
more drastic measures will
be forced upon the hospital
management in order to
meet this situation, Dr.
Carstarphen concluded.

rage 2,_ ____~PIONEER,~_.,.,_.z_. ‘ March 11, 1944

-__ RAfl~A P~O~EEIft_____
/ Published Wednesdays and Saturdays by the ~yyRA
distributed free to each apartment. Editorial of—
fioet PIONEER building, Amache, Cob. Telephone 63.
Reports officer: Joe I~ioClell~nd Editor: Sueo Sako

Staff: Allan Asakawa, John Tsuruta, Roy Yoshida,
• George }Iamamoto, Jim Otsuka, Jim Otsuki, Amy Minabe,

The latest and most lAilene Haivambto, Jack Kimura, Yayeko Morita, George
startling cry of war hys— ‘Morita, Yonemi Ono, Jack Ito, ~oshiharuMat5umot0,Rby
terioal and emotional people MurakamL Junior Nal:agawa.
comes from Delaware this ________ __________________________-

week in protest over a few ,.

r~ /0 em pc racy ~V n Act i o
ware farmers are putting u~Y Carrying app~’oiimately 35,000 signatures, saM.y
a big fuss and sheddi2~ over the required 26,943, a petition barring Japa~ie5e~
“crocodile tears” that nisei aliens from owning real estate in Colorado was filed
are a “menace to our wives with the secretary of state Tuesday. This petition
and children.” I should was circulated aftex~ a special legislature session
like to know of any record killed a similar amendment proposal. This proposed
showing a resettled nisei amendment will be placed on the November ballot.
who sneaked around in the Recent developments ~ Salt Lake City and Denver,
dark and forced ~yphysioal affairès d’Dr. Leohner, a&f the above_mentioned alien
harm on American women or land measure are surely the signs of “anti—seeds” blown

~.nland from California taking root. The shadow of
California’s racially intolerant group is getting long
er and longer, and more oninous each day..’ laid like a
gluttonous giant it is attempting to get as wide as it
is long. It has long passed the stage of telling its
ownpeople what to do with the Japanese problem, but
has ~ to look after the affairs. of other
states far and near.

And to fight this current of hate and distrust,
this whirlpool of discouragement--We have but one wea
pon. That age—old power of the pen. We must utilize
~t fully to our best interst.

Letters to editors, letters to legislators, letters
to government officials, letters to influential and
fair—minded citizens, letters to our friends of all
nationalities, and letters to our severest critics.
Yes, even to ow SEVEREST CRITICS. With facts and fig—
ures,with candor and care, with heart and soul. First
have something. to say. Then say it so that people will
read it, understand it and believe it.

Let’s go, fellow nisei, a good cause is worth a good
fight. That’s the democratic way. --Roy yoshida

~~iloSlPfl1AL TO F~C[
Lfr1HTEONURS~~ SEtiIV~iCE S001t4
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MflWS REPLY ON
Ib-PO&NT PETIflQ~
_continuod from page l~
tent about the validity
of ‘jort of ti ~O~~tS which
yo~ raise, and none con—
c mit g your right to sub—
cit such a statement of
requests to officials of
the government. I cannot
presume ‘~o speak for the
officials of other agencios,
but I do feel it ny duty
to point out to you that
in each action whic.~ has
boon tak n by any branch
of thu government which
has h~.d the effect of res
tricting the rights of
American citizens of Japa—

• nose ancestry, there has
boon dclii- ~rate reasoning,

• keeping in mind the good
of Ui rat on nsa whole.
in wartine it is inevitable
that some individuals and
groups will h~ ~allod upon

• to make gr at~r sacrifices
than oth~rs, in oruer that
~he not cal n~eds may be
served.

I should like to com
ment bri fl onth~ r~que3tS
setS forth in your lettor.
Nurffbers 1 and ~ deal with
matters of Army policy and
the .1: r Departme t should
comment co c ~mning them.

•iiumb”r 10 is of joint con
cern to the ~:ar and IF vy

• Departments, s ihce both
departments are concernod

- iv I th security attenlant
upon uaflOUs programs car
ried on with the various
colleges and ulliversities.

The War Dopertnnn’ is
&oñcornod also withcortain
aspe~ts of Number 3, and
is I he only ag;~ncy which
~an cornm~nt authoritatively
or. exclusion fro i the West
Coast area. The Wor ~?elo—

• cation Authority, as ‘iou
know, 4 en ies indefinite
leave for settlement in
certain areas where public

• s~ii’ i ient is unfavorable
to th settlement of persons

• of Japanese descent. It
is our convictIon t+mt ef—

• forts to fost ‘r relocatiort
in areas rber senti nent
1s so strong as tothreatel
violence would resu]t i
irreparable dan~ge to pub
lic attitudes toward the
rintire evacu3o popula’~ion.

• - On •iumber 5, I hesita C

• to cosnent on ~he basis of
such nn3ral recoarnendittiOns.

Concerning i~umher 6, it
is the opinion of competent
attorneys that residents
of r’4ocation cent~r!S have

Do you want somo pictures
of Amac)ie? ~1e].l, now you
may order prints of any of
the more than 500 such pic
tures taken hero by offi—
cial ~RA photograph ~rs since

MOVHIEfr
TODAY

7~00 p.~t.——lZF
7:45 p.m.——llG

(Suez)
T OiA0IUtO~

7:00 p.n.--OH
7:45 p.ra.——9L

(Flight For
MONDAY

7:00 p.m.——SO
7,45

TUESDAY
7:00 p.tn.-—OE
7:45 p.m.——11E

the project was (-stablishnd
in the surnraer o’ 1942.

Who can you get t
picturs? At tic Co—op
store in the west nd of
tL cant.~en. Or i~rs will
be taken daily from 9:00
to 11:30 a.rn.and from 1:00
to 3:00 p.c. Prices vary
according to the size of
the pictures. Jo livery of
pictures will he made as
fast as orders can he for
warded to the jltotographer
ann the fin is :ed u roduc t
returned. A conp1et~ file
of all pictur s is availa
ble at the [hotogra)hic
counter in the co—op store.
Look ‘em over and put in
your order for the ones
you viish~

March 111 1944

DO YOU WANE JO “LF~AWF”
A&~ACItE? 1HI* GIL ffi’ HIM

i~3SS hail
yloss hail

t:tess ball
uiess hall
Freedom)

~ess hall
Moss hail

~4oss hall Snys R~ports Officer Joe
Mess hail iicClelland, “Many WRA staff

“Su~z, starring Tyrone :ae-nbers and rsidents have
Power, Lorotta Young; and been asking about these
Annabella, will conclude pictures.i0 are very happy
its showi’ g ~enight. that the Co-op s-ore is

Stnrtin,; tomorrow is a new able to handl all th~sc
human—interest story inter— ordcrs,for it is the only
lacing romance with a’ria— way in which the ofuicial
tiori——”Fliglit For Freedom” .RA pictures can he ‘node
——featuring Rosulind bus— available. £kost of these
sell, ?rcd 4ddurray, I: .r— pictures ~vere taken by WRA
bert ,hrsiiali, Edward Cia— photographer Tom £~ rker and
nnelli and Walter Kings— are v-’r” good.”
ford. ~ ted].ysuJ,OStOd so~oot CAL S ro~

most fa ~ous omit’ CF r, VOLUMIFER yORKERS
Amelia t~a”h’ rt ,th~ icturn P cal1 has e r issued
do icts ri c ~~dventuY s of by the elomui t ~ry school
an aviatrix from h~r first for voluntary I -lp~ rs to
sole fli}t to t~o last, bring back shru~stotflu~ d
when sh heroicolly dips in landscaping th . block
her plane into the Pacific this Sunday, declar I r.
while 01! a mission ftr the i~noch D u inas, princijSal,
Navy. • ——Jim Otsuka Thursday morning.

the right to claim residence would require appropriation
and the right or voting in of•~~dd~itional funus by the
the states where the con— Congress.
ters art located. - Numb-,r 9. The War Role—

The req&st in Number 7, catioti Authority is engaged
concerning the right of in a positive program of
aliens to hocome naturalized, in-formation and education
is a • matter that can be, designed to ,nafle th~ pub—
determined only by the Con— lie to distinguish h twoen
gress of the United States • the residents of Relocation

Number II. It has been centers and the Japen’se
the stated- intention of the- enemy.
dar ttelocation AuthoritY, Number 11. Among the
insofar as this agency can steps which we hope will
make corbait’nent~. to main—- - con tribute to the precau
tam relocation C) •~ntor 5 ticiary m,asur-S you 5%—

for those person who cannot ges t, the 1 itr kelceat len
succ’ zsfilly r~locat -. Cho Authority 15 devel ping a
funds avivilaLlo to the ~ar complete docum n*a i n of
R ~location Author-itI re its progr:c -i -a; a guide to
based - on the resent wage future governz.iental action.
scale, and an increase to Sincerely,
the prasent standards of (signed D.S. flyer)
t h e Unit~d States I,. r in y ~ilA Dir ‘ctor
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Event
• NICHIREN

Service
PR0Ti~ETAiJT

Sunday school
Beginners dept.
Primary dept.
Junior and above

~ng1ish service
Youth Fellowship
YP meeting
Neighborhood Bible

SEIChO—NO—IYE
Service

B1JDD!- 1ST
Sunday school
YEA servióes
Adult services

~ CAThOLIC
~Ma

r

1~
The iouth rellowsnlp

iii ~ ~
U ~L.. t1~! ~f, ~t ~ a
Fumiko Fukuda, Saginaw,

jAich., Jar. 8~
Liary 1iieko Taketa, New

York, J.Y., Jar. 20.
Kiwi Takota, New York,

N.Y., Mar. 20.
~ Masatoshi Mac Watar~ahe,
Detroit, ,•iich., Jar. 9.

Iasao iiac Nakata, Chica~
go, Ill., .Jar. 8.

Tom K. Ikesaki4’aS Ani
mas, Cob., Mar~ 7.

Susumu Mizuta, Little—
ton, Cob., Jar. 6.

Tsugio Frank Jatsurcoto,
Laramie, Wyo., Jar. 9.

Shigeru Shitara, Loraraie,
Wyo., Jar. 9.

Tatsuc Jatsuno,Laramie,
Viyo., Mar. 9.

Chiko Siritara, Laramie,
v;yc., dIr. 9.

Lillian Yonaki,with son,
Philip, Detroit, Mich.,
Liar. 15.

Tadao Sato, Larami e,
Wyo,, Jar. 9.

Kaname hakamura,Laramie,
Wyo., iiar. 9.

Hai~ry Isamu Nakano,Lar
arnie, ‘yo~, Jar. 9.

Tatsuo Sato, Laraiuie,
Wyo., •~i&r. 9.

Now tEst the basketball
season has been put away
in mothballs,what is there
to do ona Sunday afternoon?

Well, anyway, we can do
one of many things——stay
hone • That’s exactly what
many of us did last Sunday,
what with the dusty dust—
storm blowing nobody good.

With core and more dust
“‘taking the ~ d~ ily,
it’s hard to stay clean——
even with nightly showers.
But showers don’t bother
rae, everybody tells me that
I’ a always ~ washed up •

During the course of our
life we see many funny
things, and ono or t~o in
cidents remain c~ ~ n —

niest thing in my life.”
Perhaps they happened right
in Amache * I, too, have
seen many funny things,
b u t strangely enough I
can’t write about the fun
niest incident because it
was ~ funny for words.”

Time Place

-1:30 p.i:}. 1111

8:45
B : 43
8 : 45

10:15
6:30
7:00
4 :00

a.rn.
a • In.
a.m.
a • Ta
p .ifl.
p.M.
p • or.C]. ass

8H-9E
911
811
811
811

811—9C
1011(Jonday)

7:00 p.m. 911

8 30
10 :00

2 ~00

a Mn.

p .:a.

7G, 12G
7G, 120.
70, l2G~

10:00 a.m. llKj

pS’ group will -s,onsor, “The
Unosuke Karatsu will Man at the~ comics,

speak ca the topic, “The news, and Jaj~*nese reloca—
Truth of Life,11 at the tion news as shorts, ~1ar.
Seicho—No—Iye meeting to— 19,7:00 p..n.,atTerryHall.
morrow night, 7 o’clock,
at the 911 recreation hail. Rev. C. Nuzuhara will

deliver another one of his
interesting pictorial ser
mons at the Young People’s
IJorship service tomorrow
morning, 10:15 o’clock, at
Terry Hall.

The Amoche high school
girls’ glee club will also
periorm at this time with
Dr .Joe Abe as chairman.

‘IC

Tho Amache Tidings is
now available to anyone in
terested. Get your copy at
the 711 church office.

:lusic, meestro, music.
Do you know music is play—

Mass Margaret Bernhard ing a vital pt rt in Amen—
will render a special num— ca’s morale building? Al—
ben at the Youth Fellowship though we ‘v e noticed a
Missionary tomorrow even— sharp decrease in music
ing, 6:30 c’clock,at Terry that may leave us a little
Hall with Yuta ha i~o~;a~re— flat, it’s a minor sac ri —

siding as chairman. fice fOr an ultiuate major
victory. tie can’ t be bass

The Christian Church Sun— about it if tie want to keep
day school is planning act— even tenor of life.We alto
ivities for the daily Bib 1 e remember i5tiat blues in the
school during summer vaca— night won’t get us anywhere,
tion. Watch for further just try singing a song
annou:icements. and note the difference.

George A. .a..kano, Lara— Toshio Shiraizu,Laramie,
mie, Nyo., Jar. 9. Wyo., Jar, 8.

John Nishimura,LaJunta, Tom ,;i,Kuniht rc,Laramie,
Cob., Hrr. 8. Jyo., Jar. 8.

I wa b Jack HE-mahashi, Bob Jiyos1t~, higgins,
Chicago, Ill., Jar. 13. Cob., in. 9.

Suyeo Kant gaki,La Junta, Tetsuc liurata, tiiggins,
Cob., Mar. 8. Cola., Mar. 9.

i1inoru Imsnurn , Laramie, Sumi B. Suite, Chic~ go,
Wyc., rJ,-r. 9, Ill., Jar. 15.

Joe LIasaki FiraJayashi, Teruichi George Ari5hi—
Chicago, Ill., ,Iar, 9. ha, St. Rul, {inn.,Mar..8.

Kay Funatsu, St. Paul, Jitsu Sanui,Wiggins,Cc
iiinn., liar. B. be,, 4~r. 15.

:lcmoye Jircoka,St.Paul, jUchiko sanui, higgins,
-Iin:t., Mar. B. Cob., ~iar . 15.

Tetsao Rumba, Laramie, Sam Kurihara, Laramie,
hyo., Jar. 8. Viyc., Mar. 9.
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F R~UI RftI~ q~
by Roy Yosh Ic!

HATS OFF
THIS column doffs its

weather—beaten derby to
the local Blue Star :lothers
and the Women’s ~.‘ederatiOn.
Reason: Their joint ‘rose—
lution to present a peti
tion ‘to pro er government
officials pleading for the
restoration of rfisei citi
zenship rithts. lltho this
petition is to be’ presented
especially in behalf of
the boys in service had
those to foll6w, it is.
needless 0 sa that sUch
an effci~t vill t~enefit all
nisei.

!t is gratifying to know
that the a~ve organizations
are willing to po to bat
for the second generation
against uncertain reception.
It must have taken great
deal of thought and (3,flO—

tional feeling to arrive
at sue) a conclusion. That
they have taken this course
of action is to their eter
nal credit. That they have
thrown ofI~ the shac’~ le pf
of .stoical, oriental, think—
in~ to don the cloak ofYan—
kee spirit is refreshing.

BUT it must be with
humble humility that we
continue to accept their
guidance and help in making
our life a little above
the avera[;e.By all rig~’s,
it should be the nis~i who
should be going to hat for
our parents, but so far we
have failed at tver” major
turn to hiüng tYtem comfort
and ease of life. We can—
riot,~o on,,0.ccepting and ac
cepting; c.re rmtst co~e of
“age” scun or’ It will be
too late., ‘JLlro’ad’s ‘evacua
tion has ‘)reatiy retarded’
nis~i progress’, perhaps
upfairlv. ut the ‘nisfor—
tune of war nececsarily and
inettably’creates unbalanc
ed abnormal ~crifice on
the part of sohce minority
groups.

±Tow,from this milestone
of relocation centers, ii~e
must start life anew. Our
progress has been retarded
hut not ste tied’. We shall
progre ‘a again with renewed
vigor and suc’cess, if we
realize that progr’~ss in
~‘meric&. ‘is not a nonbpolv
of one race or subrctce. It

Life Scout ‘Tiles Hanada
and Star Scouts ~Anoru Lna—
mura and Leo atara vere’
honored at a farewell”Blue
hawaii” social sponsored
byBoyScout Troop 162 last

~9OO~ SIWUEhV
rrauasDkv 0H6H

A program of musical
recordings interpreted by
Herbert K. ~‘kilther, high
school principal, assisted
by other faculty members
wilibe the feature attrac
tion at Thursday’s fort—
nightly hook review, 7:30
to 9:30 p.tn., at the hi~h
school library; announc~s
H~dLibrarian William Eas—
ton.

The lib’xny’s co1lectto~n
of’nusic appreciation books
will also be on display.
Everyone is cordially ix —

vited to attend.

LEVIES, Del. ,inrch 7——
Sentinient asainst the in—
portation of Japanese—Amen—.’
can fart iabpr was begin
ning to sOTt~r’ her~ today”
as Governor alter ;l.Bacon
gave his support to “these
people——P:sericafl citizens
of Japanese descent.”

Nevertheless,plafls were
completed to hold a meeting
tonight of the Nassau Home
Denonstration Cluh,origin—
ally scheduled in protest
against what was describ~d
as an ~ But
some members ‘of’ the club
said tt~t s Lnce ~t would
take the enactment of State
l~gi,flation to keep “ the
Japanese Amoricans out of
the Lana are,a surrounding

nity but how we shall cope
with it r;neri we meet it.
Thus a relocation centor
can be a milestone or ,nill—
stone. The handwritin~ on
the niso wall is plain,
fron here on it’s ,,i k or
swim——and believe me, the
~tater is~deep.

THUS far evoryti~ie we
started to sin): so;,ehody
threw us a lifesaver,usual—
ly our parents. Sooner or
later, they’ll either run
out of patience or life—
savors, then what~ A word’
to the wise; Take some

night at the r~ospitnlity
hotis e witn ‘Zussell and Ken—
ji Yaw a as emcees.

Ha’naia, who has served
as ‘junior a”sistant ccc’ t—
master,atui I’na.nura,hugl~r,
have completed their army
ph~s c e~l examinations and
are scheduled to be induct
ed in t) e ‘war future.
Soribe La sra will relocate
to i ow YorV next week.

ucout Co,naissoner and
.‘Irs. Ed .~. Tokuziaga, OR
advisors Hana Uno, Emiko
Old and Am”r Hattori, Jun—
iorettes, Gamma’ ~os and
cabinet meters of thd ,Vee
Teeners were invited guests.

Chairmanfor the various
c ommittoes were Frank idor I —

moto,general arrangements;
Lucky Yamega and John Ito,
ref reshments;Jim Ltametsuka,
decorations; Joe Arii, in—
vitatiors; and ;!its Ikeda,
music.

L’Dw.s, the’ oxpøcted no
action to be taken at the
n’etirg.

Charles ,lills, farmer,
whos ‘ ~‘iring of ~‘hr Japa
n S , ..nonicut s., v it.. plans
to i,’iport 0 more was ros—
ponsihl for.thc protest,
said )i.. would appear at
the club ecting to defend
his stand.

~toanwhiile,hOth Governor
Bacon and ARA reprosont&ti~8
said they believed the ap—
prohehsion was due partly
to the belief tht~t the Jap—
an~Ise were prisoners of war.

Ciii615
tIflAfl HOURS

Changes in high schoo
library hours, effectav C

this week, were pnnounc~d
by ~ llirt . P • U”r’ on. hoad
librarian,: ~.s t” rdav • re—
rft r,t} u library will open
nightl” unti,1 ‘:30 o’clock
instead of 9 o’clock, 0nd
on ‘i?ridr,y evenings the
library will ho closud.

LiltWAD WORkt*S’
PAYCHItCKS A ILIV&!

Persons 71110 workad ot
the ,~ant~ Fe railroad last
ycer are ask~d to app!~
for t 4 ‘ pa” at the Urana—
da deno~ immediately. The
chocks qr~ c’il to hay
arriv~d.

March 11, 1944 , , ‘ PIUjJELt~

00, ~~2s0O~5 SCOU
HAM 2M, 1’ AMUItA. TA ~AR.
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~rg4unafl aj~tuqsT USF OF
11SF] WOfl[~.S 5011111%

is notamatter of opoortu swim u,ng lessons
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Fflfl ASKS ~FO1~
vIE~E1tA~t( SftDS

Anyone possessing habu
chà (Japanese herb tea),
shirouri (Japanese cucum
bers) and any other variety
of Japanese vegetable seeds
is requested tooontaot the
farm office. These seeds
are wanted immediately for
planting and a reasonable
price will be paid for then,

stapt life anew,
6. TInt olarification

be made regarding the vot
ing and rosidenceshiP sta—
tus of J~pane3e Americans
who become of age in the
•aemtcrs.

7, That Its right to be
oe~ naturalized citizens
o~ the United 5ta~es be ex
tended to the alienJ3panese.

8. That psnding complete
rnettlement, re lo oation
centers be preserved and
ev~Ouee5 remaining therein
be accorded treatment be
fitting loyal Americans
and law-abiding resident~,
and that adequate wages be
paid ihem sc~aled according
to U. S. Army standards.

9. That immediate and
more vigorous effort be
made by the United States
Government towards enlight
eidng the misinformed Ameri
can public with truth re.
garding the Japanese zn
America, and, that the fac
tual. difference between
the people of Japanese ex
traction who a r e loyal
citizens and law—abiding

lULL LAlUE
ammo

WI r[JITIPP
reeident~ of this country
and the Japanese people in
Japan be clearly presented.

10. That students of
Japanese ancestry be freely
admitted to all th~ schools
on the same basis with stu
dents of any other racial
extraction.

11. That the United States
Government e~tablish ade—
q’~wte precautionary mea
sures so that the sad ex
periences of evacuation
will never again be repeat
ed either v~.th the Japanese
or with any other group b~
cause of race, odor, or
creed,

These requests are made
to you inso$ar as they fa
wethan your jurisdiction.

Since we feel keez~y
that democracy is the ideal
way of life, we are making
these requests on beha~f
of every .&neriean in, tIw
hope that our democr~cY
may be made more perteot
f9r the benefit of every-
one.
Respectfully yours,
community Council
Granada Relocatl.Ofl Center
Amache, Colorado

CO-OP LICLNSF mcnl
nylOflht ~nataAL

owning land but. permi’~s
their leasing property for
commercial purposes, Kenny
said. He added that War
Re1cc~ti0n authority reg
ulations require that con
sumer enterprises be es~
tablished in each relooatiqn
center.

Daugherty h~ questiofle~
his right t~ renew a se~
unties sal licex2se jasued
in 1942.

SAN FRAwc~sCo——Japapese
internees at the Tub Lake
segregation camp may be
licensed to sell securities
among themselves to finance
opøration of a cooperative
store at the center,Attcr
nay General Robert W. Ken—
ney advised State Ccrpor—
ation Commissioner ~win PA.
Daugherty this week.

California law forbida
aliens of Japanese ancestry

Page 6_

uoowrnrnH rounurs u-Pot
— continued from page 1— quaLe govcrnment pi ctect ion
as adirect consequence of and the economio meanetc
evac~iatibn, There is, as
a result, a deep and gem—
e~al concern among’the res—

I idents of the center as to
the future security and

N. welfare of the dependents
and relatives of the kmeri

~cans of Japanese ancestr~r
~being called into service,

We believe, however,
that the rights and pnivi~
loge a of citizenship shculd,
in all justice,be combined
with the duties and obli
gations of citizenship.
Therefore and pursuant to
widespread appeal made by
the citizen residents of
the corranunity,we,the Ama—
che Coraunity Council,
hereby submit the follow
ing requests which they
have asked us to forward:

1. That equal cpportunity
for service and &lvancement
in all branches ~f the
Armed Forces and Services
be opened and offered to
Japanese. American draftees
solely on the basis of
individual merit and qual
jficaticn.

2. That Japanese Amen—
can servicemen who are cal—
led to the colors hereafter
he cc—mingled with citizens
of other racial extractions
and not be assigned to seg
regated units,

3. That evacuee’s right
to travel and live where-
ever he chooses within any
of the 48 states and ter
ritories of the United
States, on the very same
basis as any other .lunericafl
citizen or resident, be
restored’ without delay.

4. That all evacuees be
accorded all the rights and
privileges which the con
stitution of the United
States gives them.

5. That any resettlement
policy of the evacuees
atill remaining in the cen
ters by coupled with ade—

HA WAil/MIS flEfl OW
JAPANESE TIMDITION

Hawaiian hewspap~s nc’~~ ~xiving family to make a
adays carry notices c~’ a donation to some charitabl~
considerable number of purpose ~ memory of the
casualties on the European soldier who has been killed.
front,especia!lY in Sicily One such tamily reoentTy
and Italy, where the 100th presented *4~ to be d~vid—
Infantry Battalion, made ed among &he Red C~oqs,
up of American citizens of the ~rmy relief fund, the
Japanese anccstny,all vol- navy relief fund and the
unteers from the tort itcry Honolulu ccmr~.unity ohe.øt.
of Hawaii, is engaged, irs Tnstead otfol1owit~tl~
the new item in a recent Japanese cu~tcmfdi5tr~~b~
issue of the Minneapolis uting tea ~r~’ coffee on the
Star Journal. 49th day &fter the death

One of the most charac— of a relative, this family
teristic rcactibns has been made a charitable contrihu—
the decision of the sun- tion,
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According to tie local
post office, a 00Ev of the
Los Angeles Exa tiner is
being rocei. ved regu1~rlv
and a:tjressed to J . ceseki,
but off~tce files show that
no resident h” the t name
resides here Anyone know
ing the person,pioase con
tact the 1cm- 1 post office
i:ctae’l~ate ly

Sborta;o of teachers is
becoming .~y.-r serious, cc—
cording to Dr ,Enoci Dumas,
elementary school p”inoi
pal, yesterday. This week,
Mrs. hargar cit Fisher, wife
of evacuee prohert: offi
cer, is now a substitute
teacher f or t h e sixth
grade.

All motorists are asked
to park their vehiclcs at
the north end of the high
school grounds in order not
to obstruct~ the grading
and leveling work around
the school building, states
Horbert h. bialther, prin—
c ipal.

@1
Lt. Wohoru Tashiro, who

dropped in at -the PICLEbJI
off ioe,s ioke to the draft—
a g e student s ~iednesday
afternoon at the high
school, according to Ad—
vim P. iicGovern~ Thursday.
Lt. Tnshiro related his
army life and how he nan—
aged to enter the ray Air
1’crce.

escorted
gaping P1
ond Lonie

DENVER, f.!arch 7--Fr U

Elsa Bernadotte Cedergren,
niece of Sweden’s king Gus
tav, after her visit to
the Granada relocation cen
ter last week-end as a re
presentative of the 5!orld
‘LTCA,stated that she found
the project “well staffed
and well equipped,” in a
statement issued through
the tEA. -

“There was no evidence
of mistreatment of evacu
ees ,“ she said ,“And, on the
other hand, -there was no

OVERt 330 C~1~TSTL
fl)n AWMLAflI.

The cent-jr employment
offioc lists the following

3 typists for the fiscal
office; 5~.~lumbers; 4 men
for hog farm, and 1 sec
retary icr farm office, 1
secretary for legal office;
1 clert typist for person—
ne 1 management; a sorvi cc
station attendants;l typist,
2 general office workers,
and 1 stenographer for re
location division.

Nurses’ aides,orderlies,
2 outside winddw washers,
and 1 receptionist for the
hospital; 1 secrotar” for
elementary school o~fioe;
1 female reporter for re
ports office; 1 ci’nrk for
statistãcal department,
and 1 typist for garage

evidence of co-dling. I
found the personnel well
equipped for •the task and
interested in the specific
problems.

“The nousing conditions
at Granada, mile by no
means luxurious, are saV~1—
tary and comfortable, end
I particulerly enj oyed sty
luncheons in the evacuees’
mess hall.”

Fru Cedergren further
disclosed that she was per—
nutted to coithere she liked
and talk with whom she liked.

She praised the educa
tional s’rstem as excellent
and that she iias”Pavo~able
im jressed’hy the conference
with Japan®s~—Aiaerican YWCA
members.

±jeroro her tarniage~ to
a coin wner, Pro Cedcrgren
was Countess ii~lsa ~ornadot—
te. By marrying outside
royalty, she relinquished
claim to bite title.

Tho is accompanied by
hiss Ruth Vloodsmall,p;eneral
sac reco ry of the World YWCA,
on 1~er tour • Vhs, - party
has vis ted two alien in—
ternnient canes in Texas
and is new headed for Wash
ington DC.

\VIITAIL
1rA1rv%TiIC%—~-

B IRT iD~
To ~!r • and airs. George

Okubo, 7F—1OD, a boy, 1.-tar.

fJrcflJflflfSS FINDS NO
-- ,A&t/fla~oEs “~CODI)fLING” 1141 AMACIK

j cbs:

office. 6.

~? k~JumicL -

L~ll~u~ER~D ~O~Ull~ RU~D~U~LEER (D~tOflL
Wednesday aftcrnoen,tlio draft—ago members of the PlCl-htik staff perked up suddonly,

when in walked a young 23—year—old nisei attired in an ~rmy Air ~orce umiform and
by Walter ~-nodel, local selective service oi’ficur, and Masao Satow, The

ui1EER me,-Lb-trs saw the gold bars, indicating the total stran0er was a

Imme-diacely wo pinned the unsuspeotL serviceman and learned that he was Lt.
Nohorufashiro, a ,-c-cont transfer to La Junta Air Field in Colorado. rs he faced
our firing line, Lt. Tashiro revealed he was a meteorologist or in layman’s lingo,
Ha weather ~ fter we got Lt. Tashiro inttrrqed—up to the subject, we learned he
was a native of Colorado, to ho more specific, his folks reside in the vicinity of
Lamar,We ;raduatcd Prom Dint County hi;1. school ‘then only 16, and four yonrs later
received his Enginenr 01’ -lines degree at Colorado School of -~inas.

No sir, Lt, Teshiro couldn’t keep up from forcing hi to reveal, how he managed
to enter the Army Air ioroa. Cornered by insistontinquirors,.he stated h-~ had vol
unteered for Ca~-ip Shelby in Aarch of ‘43,but enroute to l-tis destination managed
to show his qualifications and ability so the-army officials shoved itt off to a
Florida air base for his basic training. Subsequently he was transferred to i-Jew
York University for nine months of further training. flnd this month he was shippcd
back to his home sto to for final training.From here_—~ter-1? iell, Lt. Tis)’iro says
maybe it’s overs c’ s dut” somewhero. - -

“11cr can anise1. get whcr’e you did?” we asked. H~1-~~-~ one thing to say to you
.fellows, ~ hi Lt. T shiro, “that is, the army doesn’t give- a soldier anything, you
have to -~ rn ev-srvth ing you get.” ..Sueo Sc ho
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DEHVE1{, Colo.,Feb. 28——
There are jobs in practi—
callv evnry field and pro
fession for the Japanese
tmericans who were evacu
ated from the Pacific Coast
States of California,WaSh—
ingtoc and Oregon almost
two years ago——if they ~
pioneer east~rd.

The evacuees, a total
of 112,353 persons, are
taking advantage of the op
portunities offered by the
45 states.~ore than 20,000
already have resettled on
a permanent basis. Of the
total number, more than
50,000 are determined never
to return to the Pacific
Coast. Of the remainder,
only 10 per cent are deter—
rr:ined to return to their
former homes whe:: they are
free to do so.

The War ~e1ocation Auth—
ority, aid non_Government
groups, such as the A ~eri—
can Friends Service Commit—
tee,working in co—operation
with ‘t~ Arnnrican dapti”t
Borne - i sion oociet:( of
Chicago, are finding the
jobs .Ar,d employers needing
a variety of skilled labor,
are seaking’Orkers from
the Relocation Centers.
?A~~k IOU. T FACTOR

Job ooportuni~Y is one
of the paramount factors of
rese’tlement of tie Japan—
ese Aj~ericnnS • One of the
requirements of their re
lease from the Relocation
Centers on indefinite leave
is ~he guarantee they will
rot her~omeapuhi~10 charge.
The o~~er is loyalty, de—

ermir.ed by the ~iA, the
Federal ~ureau of Investi
gation, and the military
Intelligence divisions.

“1 e Japanese ‘merican
seeking ~o qualif:’ for in
definite leave——a ad the
oppor~ux.ityof resettlement
--usual y needs a job, for
few have independent econo
mic resources. The ~RA can
subsidize his vex ture only
to the ~x~ent of transpor
~ati n costs and ~,25 in
casl. The result is that
job placement now is the
authority’s greatest con—

cern.
Employment offices hand

ling the Japanese~Americafl
problem have t~q~s’ opened

in Ch&~agO,. 20S ~tqInes,
UnneapShiS ,~e trq4t ,Gleve—
land, Cincinnati, and :Jew
York. The workers contin
ually scan the employment
market for opoortu~ ities
for Japanese Americans in
coin nunities where they have
a reasonable chance of
social acceptance.
FAIU-A OR CITY

Such communities do ex—
1st. The Japanese American
can work either on a farm
or in a city in a profes
sional capacity. Here are
typical job offYeringsi

lfl. L. lathews, a farmer
near Burlington, us . ,sought
a single -ian or couple to
work on his c ic.cen ranch.
tie offered permanent em—
plQyment with a starting
wage of 120 a month and
promised raises for evidence
of abilit; and “agreeable
ness.” The job prospectus

prepar by ii” 9fl~J~ added:
“Several American JapanesQ
are employed in burlington
as garage mechanics at the
Union rhevrole Company and
o ommunity sentimen is
good •

Don Lae, 3440 .‘.orth
,dain, tacire, is., sought
two ot hree single men or
a couple, with or witi out
chil ren, to wo.rk 1 is farm
prop rton a lease, share
crop basis, a cording to a
50—50 divslon of tie rro—
fits. .e ro~,.i ed pro
vide housing and furniture.
lie guaranteed financing of
the lesee’s investment if
necessary. i-c estimated
the gross income of the
acreage woulu be at least
*7000,the 1943 cro: valuo.
“hELP d1u~i~~,D”

Professional opportuni
ties war ma y. A andoin
sa :plin of t ~0 ~j{j~ ‘help
wanted” lst reveal’~d the
following:

Churgin Laboratories,
153 Clinton avenuer.~ewark,
~.J.——Dental technician,
$30 to tJOO per week, de
pending on the aan’ s school—

ing and experience,41 hours
per week.

Rochcster ueneral hospi
tal, Rochester, .Y.——Lah—
ortary technician, must be
nxperienced,l30 per week.

i;tz—:Jent porcelain Stu
dios, 5401 iiroadway, New
York it’ —— antal ceranist
to -. cr1’ on 2oroelnin jacket
crowns,nust be experienced
i n norcelain laboratory
work, QpSO to 75 per week.

Skilled workers of nu
merous classifications v re
wanted. They in luded:

Archie ‘bra-as, -all and
~ator streets, Bridgeport,
Conn.——Truck cnechanic,iflust
be thorw ghly oxpeiüenced;
$55 for 48—hour week.

Fred Sch ender,l35 East—
avenue. Utica, N.Y.——Radio
repair rnanj 32.50 to C37.5Q
depending on aLll

Pin s e 1 1 lanufact Aring
Company, Broojvn, ~.Y.——
Skilled sheet motel workers
and arc and ~‘as welders,
60 cents to 65 cents p e r
hour.

Other jobs offered the
JapaneseAm0rica~’15 included:

Schwartz Brothers,Eridge
port, Conn.__Unskilled la
bor in lumber ‘c-rd,GS cents
per ho ir, 10— our week,
time and one—half for over—
ti cc.

r’orjnan J. :hitrtey, eyra—
cuso, 1~.Y.——Florists, inex—
per~,enced, ~O cents to 7ô

cents per hour;expOriOnced.
75 to 90 cents 1-er hour.

John H. Ivos, Bridge
port, Conn.——IOtel cooks,
t,45 to ~.5O per w~ck.

Governor Clinton Hotel,
Now York City——Bus boys,
averaging 21 per weal: with
tips and twø meals. Short
order cook, ~32 to ~35 per
week and meals. Elevator
opera~or, 21 per week for
48 hours.

Such opportunities for
earning livelihood that
will gu~ranteO an economic
independence in their ef
fort to re—estab) ish them
selves have encourag~th0
Japanese Americans to leave
the Relocation Centers.
When they leave, they ace
a mixed community reception.

I~~ciE $~M tt[~R~C1ifl IflCt4lflE
HNDW Vi1~flI CC4tfl ~%j
MDfl flfl UHI fl)C fl-fl

(~.ditor’s note: Opportunities of$ered the Japanese American in die “New Ameri
ca” east of the Sierra Nevadas is revealed in the following article, third of a

er es concerning effect of the evacuation, appearing exclusive1” in the San ‘ran—
a c Chronicle by staff writer, Willia-n Flynn.)
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